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DO BOVS GROW ON TREES This 
Christopher and Vincent Kennedy,
tree seems to produce iook-allke blonde-haired four-year-olds; triplets i erry,




By SUSAN M c L E A N  
 Review S ta f f  Wr ite r______
Saiurday. Daybreak.
A  rum b ling  in  the distance 
grows louder. A  m inute  later, a 
small plane swoops dow n from  
the sky, dum ping a load o f 
sprav over the C entra l Saanich 
field'.
Just above the tree tops, the 
p ilo t veers in to  a 180-degree 
tu rn , pulls back the th ro ttle  and 
noses the plane back towards 
the fie ld .
Lochside Road resident G or­
don Ewan, wakened from  his 
sleep, was not impressed w ith 
the early m orn ing  aerial spray­
ing o f V an tre ig h l’ s d a ffo d il 
fa rm .
“ h was just a fter dawn and 
this plane comes roaring  in  righ t 
over the ro o fto p s ,”  Ew'an said 
•Monday. “ It  flew  less than 100 
feet over the top o f Saanich 
Peninsula H o s p ita l.”
Last weekend’s incident was 
the latest in E w an ’s 15-year w ar 
waged against local aerial spray­
ing. A f te r  a s im ila r inc ident last 
year. C entra l Saanich council 
asked that farm ers p lann ing to 
spray herbicides from  the a ir 
n o tify  m un ic ipa l s ta ff and local 
police beforehand.
“ N either council nor C entra l 
Saanich police knew what cvas 
going o n ,”  charges Ewan.
But p ro pe rly  owner G .A . 
V antre ight said all perm its 
C ontinued on Page A 2  T
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T im e  is runn ing  out fo r 
federal fisherie.s to discover why 
a ll the fish  died in  Reay Creek 
around Jan. 18, said Bruce 
G rant, com m un ity  p ro tection 
o ffice r.
A nd fisheries may not restock 
the creek.
The m in is try  has to decide, 
soon, whether it w ill put coho 
salmon fry  in Rcay Creek in
m id -M ay o r June. “ B u i th is 
(investigation), could go on fo r  
m onths,”  said G ra n t.
When the area was studied 
five years ago. G rant said Reay 
Greek was the most viable 
habita t fo r  the salmon to sur­
vive in  na tu ra lly . But he also 
noted he found  no h is to ry  o f  
coho in  the creek.
, “ However, h indsight is 20/20 
and 1 th in k  we never should 
have put fish in there ,”  said 
G rant. “ Reay Creek doesn’ t 
C ontinued on Page A3
Sex ©ffender 
p l e o d s  gyiify
A  Sidney man changed his plea to gu ilty  in connection w ith  
a charge o f .sexually assaulting a si.x-ycar-oid child .
Robert Sw itak o fC 'o iin w o o d  Road w ill re-appear in V ic ­
toria  P rovincia l Court M a rc li 27 fo llo w in g  com pletion o f a 
prc-.sealcnce report.
In Sidney court Nov. 6, Switak elected tr ia l by judge and 
ju ry  after pleading not gu ilty  to tw o counts o f sexual assault 
and one eouni o f conm io ii a.v^a^^li. all in \ c)l'. ing children.
In V ic to ria  court last Wcdncsdity, he pleaded gu ilty  to one 
count of sexual a.ssauli. ,A second .sexual assault charge and a 
charge o f com m on assault ttgainsi cb itd i en were dropped.
The Chaigcs were, Ittid last fa ll as the result o f ;> m onth-long 
investigation by Sidney R C M P.
Switidk, 41, Wits lelciiscd w ith  the cond ition  he httve no con- 
tact w ith  ch ild ren under 16 except in the presence o f it respon­
sible adult. Me is pcrm ilted to be w it li lri.v own two children.
Robert .loncs is defending Hwiiak,
'■ ■' • -o-i-Wii  «■
By S U S A N ,M cLE A N  
_ Review Sraff Writer
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licences and procedures had 
been fo llow ed  to the letter 
before S aturday’ s spraying took 
place.
Pest co n tro l authorities were 
no tified  and m un ic ipa l s ta ff was 
in form ed, he said. Even a 
neighbor whose horse had 
bolted du ring  a previous aerial 
spraying was warned in  ad­
vance, V antre ight said.
But somewhere some o f  the 
messages w'ent astray.
“ I try  to  do the best I can ,”  
Vantre ight said. ‘ ‘ But i f  m y 
messages d o n ’ t get through to  
the righ t people, what can 1 
do?”
For many years, Van tre igh t 
nursery has sprayed herbicides
on the 140-acre p rope rty  o f f  
Lochside D rive . “ W e ’ve been 
here a lot longer than most o f 
these houses,”  the ow ner said.
On Saturday, one plane and 
tw'o helicopters were used to 
distribute a germ ination  in ­
h ib ito r over the p rope rty  to 
slow down the g row th  o f  w'eeds 
un til the d a ffo d il crop is 
harvested.
“ E veryth ing  was perfectly  
legal and safe,”  Vantre ight 
said. “ The plane was flo w n  by a 
ce rtified  aerial app lica tion  p ilo t 
in  a m achine solely designed 
and b u ilt  fo r  ag ricu ltu ra l spray­
ing.
“ E veryth ing  was above board 
and the p ilo t was no ro o k y .”  
The helicopters, one owned 
by the nursery, was also used
O f f e r s  w o n  f e d  
by biologists
By S A R A H  T H O M P S O N
Review S ta f f  W rite r
IT’S GY’S BIRTHDAY!
(THE BIG ONE)
SIDNEY NATURAL FOODS IS HAVING 
A BIRTHDAY BASH FOR HIM
12 to 14 February, 1987
in®/i y /0 U r r  w in e  s u p p lie s
15% OFF COSMETICS  
20% OFF V ita m in s
Drop in and wish Gy “ Happy Birthday” (on 
the day) and get a FREE YODOLO cone
if you currently have an RRSR 
or are thinking about opening 
one, do you know what the 
limitations and benefits are for 
income tax purposes?
Find out from ttie income tax 
specialists at H&R Block.
We could save you time and 
money on your fax return. Let 
us show you how the RRSP 
could benefit you in your tax 
situation.
Come into your nearest 
H&.R Block office before 
fvfarch 2nd. 1987 or call today 
for an appointment.
2473 Beacon Avenue 655-46341
THE IHCOME TAX SPECIALISTS
GURNEY SfVllTH 
& ASSOCIATES  
#6-9843 SECOND ST. 
SIDNEY (In  M arina Court) 656-2411
AEROBICS
•. - **- ■ 7. T  ̂■.-V- .-.V/ ,-Y--
I f  you know  the whereabouts o f  an o tte r — dead o r alive — 
contact C lio  M atheson o f  the Western Canadian W ild life  
Reserve o f f  W a in  Road.
Three o f her fo u r young rive r otters died 10 days ago, 
possibly o f  a parvo virus. B u f D oris , the sole rem ain ing 
animal, seems to be doing well.
The two males and one femgile who m ysteriously died were 
handed over to  p rov inc ia l env ironm ent w ild life  specialists in 
Vancouver to  conduct post-m ortem s. The results are not ex­
pected fo r another week.
And a lthough im m ediate w ater tests on the aquatic pond 
came up clean, con tam ina tion  fro m  either the Reay o r San- 
down Creek watersheds has not been ru led out.
“ We want a ll the in fo rm a tio n  tha t anyone can give us o f 
any sort about o tte rs ,”  said M atheson. “ i f  they are dead, o r 
orphaned vve’ Il p ick  them  up. I f  they are being a nuisance 
around a fish  pond, w e ’ ll  try  and move them ,”
Otters are lit t le  know n creatures and the fo u r otters, raised 
from  one-week-old pups, lived on the reserve fo r  eight m on­
ths provid ing a unique o p p o rtu n ity  fo r the bio logists to study.
“ There is no t a high success rate in  ra ising young o tte rs ,”  
noted Matheson.
However, w ith  fo u r o the r w ild life  b io log ists h ired  w ith  a 
federal em ploym ent grant, she has discovered a num ber o f 
new details about o tte rs ’ habits in  general.
Otters store food  on the bo tto m  o f  the ir pond. “ They w ill 
anchor the things and then go dow n and fetch it  when they 
need it. A n d  fo r  corpses like  a chicken, they w ill make holes 
in the chest cavities .so i t  w il l stay on the b o tto m ,”  Matheson 
explained.
W ith any w ild  otters collected, the reserve s ta ff w'ants to 
find defin ite  ways o f  p in -p o in tin g  the differences between the 
otters w h ich  w ill then id e n tify  them  in  the w ild , said 
Matheson.
“ An o tte r w ill th in k  no th ing  o f trave lling  25 km , so we 
never know  whether i t ’ s one o tte r w'e’ ve seen fo u r times or 
fou r d iffe ren t ones.
“ We plan to  have traps so i f  anyone has them  in  the ir base­
ment or they.w ant them m oved, we can go in  and get them .”
I f  the b io log ists can gather m ore  in fo rm a tio n , she said, fish 
ponds and o ther areas can be protected w ith o u t shooting the 
otters./, 'y, ”  ■ -yy'y/;;
“ We are n o t loonies saying o tters do no w rong, we w an t to  
establish qxactly what they do d o .”  V
F R ID A Y  t h e  13 th
: I
SIDNEY LOCATION ONLY 9779-4thSt.
Thank  ̂you
Thanks for your support and understanding. We 
have completed our reorganization and planning is 
now underway for a better 1987 Jazz Festival.
Sidney Jazz Festival
this year “ to  try  and m in im ize  
the noise and risk  fa c to r ,”  V an ­
tre ight said.
“ But i f  we’ re going to  have 
agricu ltu ra l land on the P en in ­
su la ,”  he added, “ we w ill have 
a few things tha t m ay be a lit t le  
u nco m fo rtab le .”
But Ewan wants o ffic ia ls  to 
investigate the m atter.
“ I consider the au thorities  
here have been m is in fo rm ed  o r 
have m is in te rp re te d  federa l 
regula tions govern ing  aeria l 
spraying ,”  he said. “ Th is low  
sp ray ing  and d u m p in g  o f  
chemicals th rough  d r i f t  o r 
carelessness is a trespass on m y 
a ir  space endangering  m y 
house, m y p rope rty  and m y 
fa m ily .”
H erbicide spraying  using low - 
fly in g  a irc ra ft, Ewan m ain ta ins, 
“ is a v io la tion  o f  m y hum an 
rig h ts .”
On M onday, he said he in ­
tends to proceed w ith  his com ­
p la in t.
“ I ’ ve been try in g  fo r  15 years 
to get this nuisance stopped ,”  
he said. “ A b o u t 10 years ago, a 
plane used fo r  spraying crashed 
in to  high tension wires and put 
the Peninsula w ith o u t e lectric ity  
fo r  fo u r o r five  hours.
“ Five years ago, a p ilo t 
dumped a load  o f  insecticide on 
tra ff ic  along P at Bay H ighw ay. 
One man and his kids were 
drenched.”
A ccord ing  to  Ew an, the p u r­
pose o f the spraying “ is to  p ro ­
vide citizens o f  eastern Canada 
w ith  d a ffo d ils  in  lim e  fo r  
Easter.”
A nd  a lthough V an tre igh t says 
the herbicide is safe, E w an ’s n o t 
so sure. “ Today, m y eyes and 
th roa t are sore.”
C.S. briefs
Central Saanich council ap­
proved a $58,000 im p lem enta­
tion  o f  a surge co n tro l at the 
Hagan P um ping  S tation  to  
come fro m  C a p ita l Regional 
D is tric t funds.
The a lte rna tive  to  surge con­
tro l w ou ld  be to  b u ild  a new 
pum ping sta tion  to  replace 
Hagan, at an estim ated cost o f
' more tha n  $600,000
B lit, A id . George M cFarlane 
feels the surge co n tro l w il l be a 
tem porary measure, and he ex- 
pects, s o m e th in g  e lse  to  
m a lfunction  in  the fu tu re . 
“ Each o f  the fo u r engineers 
have fixed this d u ring  m y tim e 
on council. T h is  is no t the end 
o f  it — d o n 't k id  yo u rse lf.”
M cFarlane said council spent 
m illions o f  do lla rs  on the system 
in the past, and he expects add i­
tiona l fund ing  w ill be required 
in the fu ture .
f  >■: ■■An-
,/r ■ Li a:
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A new concept In country living, 
with 75 cluster homes on 75 
picturesque acres . . .
i/i// il'.s, ■ ,:v ■;/,! ■:/ i.fin
: ■ J- .Y' !' i !'■ -r
L ,s ,f.' % ;Cf S 0./'" L///
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Buy fho LENSES at 
Regular Price and 
get Ih© FRAMES at 
1/2 Price!!
'T“  if/ ■' . S ' l̂ 'l
Whon you »)uy your lonsos 
nl Boqiilflir 'Prico, you’ll 
rucolvo your choice of 
fiarno at 1/!! Ptico. And 
whffll a Boloction to: choofio
Camd in and soo us' nl our 
now locnlion * you'll bo hap- 
p w m jd ld .
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What is a cluster home?
A Cluster honid is a homo that is (Attached, in 
Ihls case, by a (jarayo, to another home, At 
Eagle Ridqo Eslatea wo will have 25 clusiers 
spread over 75 picturesque acres v4!h 3 
homes to a cluster,
A ciURlrjr homo provider* for aocuniy and 
convenlonco wilfiout ripoHlno tlte scenic 
splendor of the land Privacy nvill be onriured
due to the design of oach ciusfer and die 
sotting of each home. '
Your Eagle Ridgo home has boon dosigned 
to allow you to onloy your own hofne wllli the 
convanlenco and security ol clu.sier living yet 
providing for Ihu privacy and tf«e quiet 
enjoyment of country living.
Prices from S l"?g norl
, : BUSINESS HOURSf , AcrossFrom
M orida iy -F i ic la y  . ■ ?li:nn-5:3IO Sflsnrefue €,!>!(» ,'Y
h'j
For more Information contact:""
RON KUBEK 
S 5 6 -5 5 8 4
Block Bro,s. Realty Ltd.
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Gypsy moth invasion held o ff locally
The gypsy m oth , which is 
capable o f destroying whole 
forests, has npt yet infested the 
Peninsula, according to Tony 
K lu g e , p es t m a n a g e m e n t 
specialist fo r  the m in is try  o f 
agricu ltu re .
However, the discovery o f 
fo u r male m oths at Belm ont 
and C oldstream  Parks last year 
has led the scientists to conduct 
m ore extensive searches, in ­
c lud ing  the Peninsula, in  the 
hopes o f  preventing fu rthe r 
spread.
The on ly  o ther in festa tion  
was in C ourtenay several years 
ago.
The gypsy m oth  is so named 
because it w ill travel w ith  
h u m a n s  —  in  lu g g a g e ,  
h o u s e h o ld  possess ions o r 
garden  e q u ip m e n t. “ They 
h itch -h ike ,”  said Kluge.
However, they have a lim ited  
spread. The ca terp illa rs can 
either be w indb low n  on silky 
threads o r travel w ith  humans. 
The female, which cannot fly .
w ill determ ine the residence 
where the caterp illars w ill grow  
to  adults.
The m oths like  deciduous 
trees and in this area, oaks
would be the ir preferred target, 
said Kluge. But they also in ­
habit “ any num ber o f  garden 
ornamentals and shed trees, in ­
cluding fru it trees.”
B r e n t w o o d  f e r r y  f e e  
r i s e s  d r a m a t i c a l l y
New parks not high 
on CRD's priority list
S ixty people attended the 
C ap ita l Regional D is tr ic t ’s park 
pub lic  meeting held at Sanscha 
H a ll Feb. 3. but most o f the 
discussion centred around the 
fate o f  Island V iew Beach.
The C R D  parks po licy, given 
firs t reading, was opened fo r 
pub lic  discussion in Sidney, 
O ak Bay and L ang fo rd  last 
week.
N o m a jo r changes o r acquis i­
tions are planned fo r  the Pen in­
sula at this tim e, but John Dean 
P ark  is listed as an area to ac­
quire  i f  the province o ffe rs  it.
Considerable ob jection  was 
raised to  the poss ib ility  o f
Island V iew Beach o r James 
Island becom ing the next dum p 
site.
C R D  o ffic ia ls  recognized the 
Peninsula does not have as 
many parks as it should based 
on its per capita ra tio , but ac­
qu is ition  is low  on the p r io r ity , 
said N o rth  Saanich A id . Eugene 
B a ilin .
Submissions w ill be com piled 
and presented to  the C R D  parks 
com m ittee Feb. 18.
Copies o f T he  parks bylaw  are 
available at Sidney, N o rth  
Saanich and C entra l Saanich 
m un ic ipa l halls and the tw o  area 
libraries.
Time running out
C ontinued  fro m  Page A1
support the fish n a tu ra lly  —  we 
feel once burned tw ice shy.”
The firs t series o f  tests receiv­
ed fro m  the Vancouver lab are 
in c o n c lu s iv e , a c c o rd in g  to  
G ram . A  new' set o f  tests w ill be 
conducted.
However, the in itia ls  results 
ind icate a h igh level o f  n itra te .
A n o th e r poss ib ility  fo r  the 
fish  k il l is the urea V ic to ria  In ­
te rna tiona l A irp o r t  uses on run ­
ways to  prevent ic ing, the 
fisheries o ffic e r speculated.
B u t, G ra n t said, Jan. 18 w'as 
the last tim e the chemical w'as 
used. A n d  the urea could not 
have leaked in to  the creek 
because i t  w ou ld  need heavy 
ra in  to  in filtra te , T  ' y.
Fisheries is 'fa c e d  wdth tw o  
o p tio n s : an in d is c r im in a te
isolated dum ping  o r a co n tin u ­
ing tox ic  leaching p rob lem . 
“ A n d  i f  it  was leachatCj I w ou ld  
recommend not restocking the 
creek,”  said G ran t.
O ffic ia ls  w ill take samples o f 
the sediment to  determ ine 
w'hether there is leaching.
The Reay Creek enhancement 
pro ject began in  1983, In  that 
time there has been tw o  clean 
years where fish  have re turned.
“ But you are never going to
stop the accidental k i l l  and 
when you get a source like  the 
indus tria l and a irp o rt area 
around a creek, i t ’ s h a rd ,”  
G ran t said. “ D o  we expect 
planes to  skid on b lack ice?”
One o p tio n  fo r  the a irp o rt 
w ou ld  be to  d ive rt the drainage 
ditches in to  the septic system 
which is “ inc red ib ly  e.xpensive 
and you have to  consider those 
terms to o ,”  he added.
“ The p u b lic ’ s conscience is 
changing but some are slower 
than others to  le a rn .”
B re n tw ood -M ill Bay Ferry 
users w ill be the hardest h it in  a 
fare hike announced by B .C . 
Ferries.
The firs t increase in two years 
w ill generate about $10 m illion^ 
w ith  its p rovinc ia l fleet to  cover 
h igher w'ages and operating 
costs.
The Brentwood B a y /M ill Bay 
run  incurred the highest in ­
crease loca lly .
Ray M o tt o f  M o tt and G ood ­
man said rates increased by 
more than 16 per cent fo r  bo th  
vehicle and passenger.
The ride w ill now cost $1.75 
fo r a passenger, up fro m  $1.50; 
and $5.25 fro m  $4.50 fo r autos.
T o  travel between Swartz Bay 
and Tsawwassen, the fare w ill 
rise by $1.50 to $20.50 fo r  a 
vehicle and driver, which breaks 
down to $1 more fo r  vehicle and 
50 cents m ore per person.
Betw'een Swartz Bay and the 
G u lf Islands, the ride has in ­
creased by 50 cents, 40 cents fo r  
vehicle and 10 cents per person, 
inc lud ing  driver.
The increase is effective Feb. 
15.
C h ild ren  betw’een ages five  
and 11 w ill travel fo r h a lf the 
adu lt rate, the same as school 
ch ildren on fie ld  trips i f  they are 
pre-booked.
Seniors w ill travel free as foo t 
passengers from  M onday to 




If you purchase this townhouse from  
me by the end of February 1987 we  
will pay all your legal and m ortgage  
appraisal fees.
sm alle r Ih a ri a 
b re a d   ̂b o x
Small ada pack big results. Call Dtspla/ 
Adwerttsirrg at 656-1151.
AEROBIC DANCIMG
I 3 MONTHS UNLlM lfED " 
l ONLY <
KEATING
6793 KIRKPATRICK CRES. 





WHY NOT TREAT YOURSELF TO A 
RELAXING TIME AT THE LATCH 
WE OFFER LUNCHEON TUESDAY 
THROUGH FRIDAY FROM 12 NOON 
WE OFFER BRUNCH SUNDAYS 
WITH SITTINGS AT 11:30 or1:30 
EVENING DINNER EVERYDAY EXCEPT MONDAY
OUR REGULAR LUNCHEON MENU IS 
REASONABLY „ .
PRICED FROM ®1 . 9 5  to '‘8 . 2 5
BUSINESS LUNCH —
JUST LET US KNOW AND WE’LL HAVE 
YOU BACK AT YOUR DESK ON TIME
FEBRUARY FEATURE  
CUP OF ONION SOUF  
AND DAILY SANDWICH ®3.95
OUR SUNDAY: : 
B U F F E T  BR UN CH
LASTS UNTIL FEB. 22,1987 
MARCH 1ST 
WE PRESENT AN ALL NEW 
MENU BRUNCH
FROM 11:00 AM « 2:30 PM 
  CALL FOR DETAILS
FEBRUARY FEATURES INCLUDE;
MONKT'ltJH “ ANCIEUCA"; Fiesih MonMiiih aauriMJl v/ith fwfiobokft htjariR 
wllhBC<ililona,f,;)i)onnnd white wlrHK. 
t '.p .n K B n o c itrn c ; “ D,iAKAnrA” .
fnttomfflian peartul »nio ■ ,, '
SOLIL*'MfBALOMA''i fllleUi ot Bolt? idulli'sd.w'hl'i fiCiilionts. tvhrlrnp..
Mivlmli'ihtniMriR f t n d t r t  v'U'MiltpiViliv'ih*!! '■ ■ /
i i . '
"Tint the tf*»
tiivnoH ot dfntm ISk»mnio,''
711* HAntioun no,nr), RiDNEV. B.C.
. ic o m lS  656-6622 mmmmam
F O R  B R E A K F A S T  &  L U N C H
We’re 48 Years Young
and we invite you to try or»o ot the 
Peninsula’s finest bieakfasts in a 
cozy, country atmosphere.
Just Minutes from Sidney
MARY’S
■ ilifc
B R E A K F A S T :
I® 2 E g g s  





OPEN 7:30 a.rrt.-4:00 p.m.
6 5 6 -9 3 4 3
9535 Canora Rd.
QUALITY CONSCIOUS?
If so, then you should be looking at this v./ell constructed 2 bedioom 
townhome with lots of sunshine & storage. This quality townhome features 
2 x 6 exterior construction with thermopane windows, lots of insulation and 
electric heat provided for energy efficiency Home has been tastefully 
finished off from the high quality carpeting to the Oak cabinets. Call me to­
day and let me show you carefree living in a quality home. Offered for sale 
at $97,500.
RON KUBEK 
6 5 6 - 5 5 8 4
Block Bros. Realty Ltd. 
Sidney, B.C.
M t e p t e  GORDON HULMELTD
Open Sat. 10 - 4 to serve you better!
• renewals ~  transfers 
® specsai coverages
• courteous, helpful service




• WE’RE NEW • WE’VE RENOVATED 
WE’RE WHATYOU’VE BEEN 
WAITINGFOR!
A FAMILY RESTAURANT WITH 
GOOD PRICES AND A LARGE SELECTION 
TO CHOOSE FROM, PLUS SERVICE AND 
MEALS THAT ARE SECOND TO NONE,
IN A CLEAN COZY ATMOSPHERE
-CHILDREN’S MENU- 
- T A K E O U T S E R V I C E -  
-WIN ONE OFTHREE® 20°«
BETWEEN FEBRUARY I l lh - ITBR U AR V ?5th
652-1223
OPEN EVEttY DAY INCLUD IN G  SUNDAYS
TRAFALGAR SQUARE
CORNER OF WEST SAANICH AND
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Belt up
M uliipJe-death m o to r vehicle accident.s are always 
tragic, but they are even more so when serious in ju ry  
could have been avoided.
W hy, when m andatory seatbelt legislation fo r 
autom obile  passengers is in effect th roughout the p ro ­
vince, is there no provis ion  fo r  vehicles tha t carry fo u r 
or more people?
A  coroner’s report released .Monday deals w ith  the 
death o f fou r people who were th row n and crushed by a 
van. These deaths, the coroner stated, could have been 
avoided i f  seatbelts had been used.
A nd  there are countle.ss o ther bus, van and tra in  
disasters.
A irp lanes have seatbelts. W hy don ’ t these other 
form s o f pub lic  transport?
Perhaps i f  ch ild ren w’ore seatbelts in .school buses, 
they w ould be better trained in vehicle safety when they 
started driv ing .
When you deal in lives, every precaution available to 
preserve a life  should be employed.
I M I t E e S T lM G  C O M C a > T '
..(tie itepwce m  Halt-
L A N D  D U M P  w r r n o O T  
R U IM IN G  I S t A N 'D V i e W  
E o N > , „  A N D  w e  
R  N  A L L Y  6 C r  t h e  
S IP N E V  B R E f t l c U i A T e R  
6 . U I L T 1
Cough up
No one w ill w in i f  the Island M a yo r’s Strategy fo r 
Survival plan designed to increase tim ber and provide 
employm ent in B .C , fails to w in fund ing a fter Forests 
M in is te r Jack K e m p f’ s review o f reforestation.
K e m p f’s announcement Thursday that the promised 
$30 m illio n  slated fo r re forestation has been shelved 
while he rethinks his plans has pu t the m ayor’s proposal 
in jeopardy.
But C ow ichan-M alahat M L A  Graham Bruce, who 
spearheaded the strategy is determ ined to  forge on w ith  
$2 m illio n  already released a long w ith  the creation o f 
250 jobs. Good fo r  h im . Bruce, a fo rm er m ayor o f 
N o rth  Cow ichan who won a provincia l seat last 
Novem ber, is convinced the program  w ill succeed i f  
given adequate start-up fund ing.
We agree. So does the federal cabinet, and so do 
many p rov inc ia l leaders, inc lud ing  Finance M in is te r 
xMel Couvelier.
The w o rthw h ile  strategy needs more than an agree­
ment in p rinc ip le . I t  deserves a cheque fro m  provincia l 
ico ffe rs.
But the issue here is not rea lly  money. I t ’s jobs and 
the survival o f o u r forests.
n
K
Letters to the edithh mush he sighed̂ ^̂ ĉ  the 
writer’s address and telephone number. Letters' 
should not exceed 200 words in length and may be 
edited for clarity, legality or taste:
Parallel parking
people away
E d ito r '
Parallel park ing  on Beacon 
Avenue, may be nice and fo r ­
mal, but ha.s proven to be a 
tu rn -o ff  fo r shopkceper.s and 
destroyed the ambience o f 
Sidney. It keeps people away in 
droves w lio  used to  go regular­
ly, and tourists s im p ly  ju.si pass 
through.
Beacon Avenue has become a 
wide, fa.si-way needing fou r sets 
o f c.ves and a qu ick reflex 
whereas the slow, s iop-stari at;- 
com niodation  o f  a llow ing  fo r
backing-out was m ore leisurely 
and safety conscious.
H ow  about changing back?
W hy is The Review not now 
d istribu ted  as fa r down as Royal 
Oak? Down to here always 
regards itse lf as being in  the 
Sidney ctTtnmerce area and in 
a ff in ity  m ore to  Sidney than to 
V ic to ria . Is there a p lo t to  keep 
us away? T h is , and the above 
note on pa rk ing  have a direct 
bearing.
Fred K irkm a n  
V ic to ria
■ Editor:/."' r'".
L am w ritin g  in  response to  
your Jan. 28 ed ito ria l “ Let the 
ind iv idua l decide on a b o rtio n .”  
O bv ious ly  you are p ro ­
abortion  and th ink  the m a jo rity  
are likewise. However, the m a­
jo r ity  o f  people in B.C. voted in 
B ill Vander Zairn as prem ier, 
fu lly  aware o f  his stand against 
abortion.
1 am one o f  many w ho sup­
po rt him  in  his decision to  block 
any abortion  clin ics from  being 
set up in B.C .
The fact remains, however, 
that even i f  the m a jo rity  
favored abo rtion , it does not 
make it righ t. The so-called 
“ norm a l”  today is no ind ica ­
tion  that something is good o r 
righ t. W hat it does mean is a 
large part o f  society is s lipp ing 
in to  a state o f  se lf-desln jction.
The problem  is tha t too  many 
people haven’ t the courage o r 
the desire to  want to know  the 
tru th . They ’d rather closed the ir 
eyes and the ir hearts and fo llo w  
the ir ow n selfish motives. 
Anyone who is honest and 
sincere and desires to  choose 
what is rig h t w ill face facts, 
search it out and w ill come to 
know fo r themselves that these 
unborn litt le  ones are indeed 
“ very much a live”  and that 
they have every righ t to live as 
much as you and I.
When life  is so w illfu lly  
destroyed in its simplest fo rm , it 
is just a m atter o f time before 
self-desti uctivc nteasure.s are .set 
in m otion and society becomes 
numbed and insensitive to the 
prcciousncss o f life.
It i.s appa lling  to see that 
much o f society has regressed lo
this state o f  th ink ing  w ith o u t 
even flin ch ing .
W ell, I "^Dt ashamed to 
say tha t 1 adam antly oppose 
abortion . The thought o f it
makes me flin ch  and L cringe at 
the very thought o f  i t  because 
my heart tells me i t  is a merciless 
act o f  slaughter.
Janet McCullough
inflicts views
V lc r O R IA  1 lie place: 
the hallw ay outsifle  Premiei 
Vander Zahn 's  o ffice  in the 
w e s t  w ing o f tlte Parliam ent- 
U iiiid jngs. The time: the a fie i' 
non!)“ f  la m ia ry  27.
A b o u t/ a do /en  reporters 
htjvc rcspondetl to  a phone call 
fro m  the prem ier's o ffice  that 
Vander /a im  w ill l>e availtib lc 
fo r com m em . Noiebooks ate 
; at the ready, Caineras are ro ll, 
'/ in g / 'rh e  to p k ; sex, education, ' 
'AIDS, a bo rtion . W hat else is 
■ new?. ./ '  ̂ .
rfaZt' his stand op'sex educa­
tion  ami how to  prcvetii A IDS 
a, : b i t ,, .siinplisiic, it tv fa jr ie r 
/Avani.s.io know/,
' ‘ l.o o k i all L in  saying is that 
your clumces o f  get tin,g A IDS 
are reduced to  alrnosi n il if  
you /Jo u 'i liang art,>und w ith 
the w rong/pcoplc in  ifu: wrong 
plates at the w o ing  lirne ,”  the 
prem ier rc|'ilit;s.
W itii ah title  re s ix 'ti -to Ins 
own rcligioi.is/,beliefs, another 
reporter .says, vva.sn'i that im ­
posing Itis own M andartfs on 
, gt„.veinna:i(l la.iiicic.s,'
'“ A'l^.solutely, I ’ d be a foo l 
lo/s:(ty ito, I f  you d o n ’ t like me
' to  illflo*M'».'*f" <’ ovem m iM i(
...'PPltciexr y o lf  ruighra?. well hire 
f.omc<:mc fro m  the Mal'itt lo
nm the province,
W l'tju ’ s wrrm p w ith  sex 
educai;an? ■ ,W h a i; doexnh he
like  ab-oul.il, a tcpo rte r.asks ,', /  
,,,',‘ 1 dunk tiie  m iitiu  la.! could 
lie i t ' l t i i le  less.'grapluc. You'-
. AT THE : 
LEGISLATURE
HUBERT BEYER
(.ion’t have to  teach kid.x how 
to  hiivc sex to 'w ,'irn  them  o f 
the dangers o f A ID S .”
The im p ro m p tu  press con­
ference contittues fo r  ;» w h ile  
in thi.s va in . F ina lly , the 
re p o r te rs  le a v e , fe e lin g  
frustra ted . One t»iiers a curse 
under his breath, describing 
the prem ier in  a less than fla t- 
Ict ing manner,
T ire  sce ne  w as c o m - 
tnonplace, Ever since Vander 
/ a im  has been e le c te d  
prem ier, i l ic  media have bcei» 
try ing  to get a liand ic  on h im . 
U nfort,una ic ly , ih c v ’ ve Iseen 
tmablc to  tm dcrstand h itn , 
much less eHpiain bun to  the 
public, ' '-I
Vander /a im  iloesu 'f f it  the 
m old, H e 's  un like  any other 
po litic ian  the B .tb  media have 
tleali w ith , H tr fni,strate.s the
b f IL,; ,h,K:;,J.•■
p lay  lu d it ic n l gam es. he 
answers {p icsfio iis  tru th fu lly , 
^Ah un fo rit.ina ic  .side effect' 
o f  all this cotTu.sioji ha;, bccsi a 
d i.stortion o f . T a r id e r/ /a im '! ,  
utier.m ic.s, a d is to itio ir  that 
r,mges .I’lo m  the inadvertent 
and m ild  to  rhe lie liberjstc and
.substaniitd.
: F.xample: Vam lcr /a im  Irtss 
never stiid he wimi.s to 
e lim inate sex edncation in 
British C 'olm nbia scliools, but 
fh a i’ .s; the w .iy his .siatcmcnis 
htrve been w idely interpreted 
in the media,
W ltat Vttnder Zaln i has said 
is that he wants to find  out 
whether stndetits c.tn he made 
fn m iliitr  w ith  the possible con- 
seriucnces tmd diingers o f pro- 
m iscuity w ithou t g iving them 
explicit instructions on how to  
be prom iscuous, A big d if ­
ference.
Example; Vander / . ih n  lias 
never .idvocaicd an end to 
legal a b o rtio n s  in 11,(L .  
another p o p u la r fvtiscriiu ep
lio n  pun inrctrdcd ............
created by the media. He lias 
/.sa id /how eve r, that he sv.mt*. 
do,reduce !h., m uiibci uf .d.wf 
rions by iin p fo v ir ig  m lie r pro 
graru.s, sucli its ,adoption  pro 
, ccdiircs, ' '.Agairi a "hi,; ,b f- 
fcEcno.:. . , ,
Utit m iih  t.vn't Ilie  on ly  
casualty m tins game, phtyed 
by the .media. O tlua , meuc me- 
porrant stories go v im ia lly
unm cniioned.
Example: N D P  energy critic  
Glen C la rk  recently called a, 
pres.s conferencs* to state his 
p a rty ’ s posit lots on the p ro v in ­
cial governm ent's new policy 
o f s e llin g n a tu ra l gas clieapier 
to indus iriid  users tii.au lo  
residential customers., :
I t ’ s at) uniYortant and 
Icg jtim ate 's to ry , but on ly fou r 
radio rcportei's showed ui> for 
the press conference. J 'hc  ,(svo . 
: TV  stations and print media 
covering provinc ia i a ffa irs, in 
V ictoria  d id n 't bother.
(/liurk said du: phtce would 
prob itb ly  Itttve been rmcked if  
the prcs.s conference had dealt 
w ith  /sex educa tiom or .AII.iS, 
He/s righ t.
fh ii isn 't it all Vander 
Za lm 's fau lt ' Isn ’ t he iltc  one 
to bring up these weird topics? 
He gave Ilie  answer to  that 
(jucsiiort at one of, ilu* press 
cotifcfcncc,'..
” N<*. it 's  yw i, w'lso come to 
me every day, ask mg tnc n hd u t: 
A ID S  tmd ahou ion  and sgv, 
edura tion, 'Thiii uamld in- 
dicwie to  rue thsti there's n 
, great deal o f interest in those 
duiittcrs out there ,”  '
lo  v.Im*-ii I i.ra( u»dy .-'say, 
right, on, I/vcn i f  Vam lcr 
/a im 's  staled policy aims 
tc g a td iu K   ̂ .sc.s cdi.ic-atiort
WCiCtr’ l disSOIiWd fiy ,/ llu.;
media, the ir ptfocetipaticm  
w ith  ih c s iM itilia iin g  topics at 
the e,xfieuse ; o f, rcai-rtews 
coverage i.s lamentable.
Ed ito r:
C o n g r iu la tio n .s  on  y o u r 
ed ilo ria i concerning freedom o f 
choice.
Premier B ill Vander Zalm /s 
oulrageou.s cornmeni.s are a 
clear ca.sc o | his putting  m outh 
in m otion  before engaging 
brain. E rank iy , I t liin k  liuu 
men, and post-m ennp;n isa i 
women, shouki stay out o f tln/s 
agon i/ing  debate, fo r ilic> w ill 
never have to rnake a choice o f 
that nature,
.«\f(cr die war, when wc were 
raising ou r fam ilies, it was an
o 1 i ' ii e i : i j,! I,' 1 d u. i ,M 1 nna 1
Code o f  C'anad:i, t(,» m,c a con­
dom fo i’ any other reason titan
“ the prevention o f  disca.se,”  
and the condom  wa.s so 
stamped. One group o f  people, 
a m in o r ity ,  had in flic ted  tlie ir 
viewrs on the m a jo rity .
The sad bottom  line o f  tJiis 
em otiona lly  charged debate 
about the freedotn o f choice is 
that i f  the Vander Zalm s have 'J  
their way, they w ill on ly  a ffc tt 
poor woman. I f  you httve tie  
bucks, it's  a sitnple m atter to f l/  
anyw'liere in the w orld  wher; 
safe medical praclice.s an 
avaiktblc, and thc ic  excrci.st 
your freedotn o f  choice, that 
you were denied in your own
w f J u n i / y .





A couple o f weeks ;:tgo I was 
prornph;:d by a Ic ite r in a local 
ncwspai’icr to  reniind tncmhers 
of ilte  p ub lic , ihougl'illess 
cnon,v.i( to park in )iiUHhca|>|,'Cd 
zones, that pertiaps dtev shmild 
be a l i i i lc  rnort: (.■onf.ideriue,
.So, I began to po liie ly  ttsk the 
p i/ /; t  boys, ilie  d dna  repairman 
and several others to rcinovc 
their, cars fro m  the parking 
space in the lo t that liappcns to  
back on to  the ir businesses but 
belongs to  rny apa rtm en t 
bu ild ing , I was soon con fron ie il 
by the fact these people just 
d id n ’ t care.
■After several weeks o f this I 
fina lly  had a chance to nail so­
meone a iid  have iliem  low<al 
away, (h it it wasn't as easy as 
fftat,, 1 called the tfivvmg com- 
paiiit'.s (they can’ t do an>thing 
hfeause it was iL|U'ivaie lo t), my 
manager (w ho sviuns to keep 
tilings hushdtush iu id asiud 
trou lile  situaifons like that), iun.! 
Ilic  owner o f  the bu ild ing  who 
odd rn*:' dm'! '(>'• 'uVy p r‘""'!'t*v-i 
the .space o rii o f courtesy, 
taxes and rent, I ,im ‘ am a/c il 
that I can accOmplLh :ib;-olu!cly 
iL fth iiu ; in tidy instance, J'’ fop !c  
have (lie ir ears toward away a ll 
the liu ic . iuc lud ing  mv hau- 
dicapped,:-,ruci:irt-'!av. who has a 
blue ham licapi'ud card and who 
wax parked tri :p handicapped
/one. So wJiy can 't I Imve a 
per fec 11y hca 11 hy ( bu t ignor ant T 





r iic  ed ito ria l (Review, Jan. 
28) tilled  “ Let in d iv idua l decide 
on a bo rtio n ”  rcrpiires a rekuii- 
(al.
M any are the atgum enis 
presented for and against a b o r­
tion, I f  we strip  them all away, 
the poli|ic!i:, tlie  law. wom en's 
right fo r choice, the medical 
prufeii-,siori',s expression o l/ 'te r- 
m inatiit,s a jucg,nancy' we a ic  
left w ith  one co lil clear fact • ■ 
a fm n ion  is t lic  k illin g  o f a tin y  
ticveloping ch ild ,
V t 'l i i lh n  it iUutc caily vU' 
late: uhatevei the m ethodused, 
suction, curettage,. in jec tion  o f  
.saline o r by hvste ro iom v, one 
(act remains; .1 life  is being 
taken.
I f  any c ili/c n  plans to iak«? the 
lift! o f his ne igh l'o r see do not 
say “ Let the in d iv idua l decide” .
We; feel Ire h.n̂ s no, righ t to  .take 
auo ih c i's  Hi'e, It i.s wrong in 
' anyrmc'ti langm igd
Neill Spridt/R.N
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r Hugh's top ten books for rainy days
■̂ i HU G H’S VIEWS
HUGH NASH
One o f these days the weather is going to be so stinky that 
all you ’ ll want to do is stay home, craw l in to  bed, and read a 
book — o r two.
Last year the weather must have been pa rticu la rly  bad 
because I managed to process m ore than the usual num ber o f 
volumes, most o f which 1 enjoyed immensely.
In  case the pile o f unread books beside your bed has shrunk 
and needs replenishing, 1 recommend to you the fo llow ing  
selections, sone new, most o ld , fo r  your consideration. 1 kept 
incom plete records o f the authors ’ firs t names, but the nice 
people w'ho look a fte r your lib ra ry  should be able to f i l l  in the 
blanks.
Unless you hate the Englis li language, read Robertson 
Davies’ W h a t’ s Bred in  the Bone. I t ’s a wide ranging adven­
ture in both  time and distance invo lv ing  spirits, art forg'cries 
and a Canadian fa m ily  dynasty in Quebec. And i t ’ s a lot o f 
fun.
B utle r Dow n the W ell by C o llins ahso deals w ith  a Cana­
dian fa m ily  but this one lived in ru ra l Saskatchewan during  
the depression. Anyone brought up on the prairies a few 
decades ago w ill be able to associate closely and w arm ly w ith  
this autobiography.
On qu ite  a d iffe re n t plane lies No A.xe Too Small T o  G rind  
by T o ro n to  co lum nist Joey Slinger. This co llection o f T o ro n ­
to Star colum ns won the Stephen Leacock A w ard  fo r H um or 
a year ago and i t ’s one o f  the funniest things i ’ ve read.
A no the r co llection o f  columns well worth reading is Great 
Scott by Jack Scott. .Allan Fotheringham  called Scott, in his 
day, the “ most beau tifu l w rite r in  Canadian jo u rn a lis m .”  
H igh  praise from  the Foth.
Speaking o f beau tifu l writers, i rediscovered E .B . W hite  in 
1986. The W hite Flag, One M a n ’s Meat, Quo Vadim us and 
Essay o f E .B . W hite  gave me many de ligh tfu l hours w ith  the 
exquisite prose o f  this consumate professional. W h ite ’s topics
ranged from  ins igh tfu l looks at urban New Y ork to his many 
h ilarious calamities on his small farm  in Maine.
A nother book w ritten  w ith  soft hum or and combined w ith  
a warm look at the problem s and feelings o f people liv ing  
alone is Turtle  D ia ry  by H oban. A  small book; one to read 
slow ly and savour.
S till with hum or but sw itch ing gears to faster paced s tu ff,
S. J. Perleman, who v/rote many o f the scripts fo r the M arx 
B rothers’ movies, also w rote dozens o f very funny books. 
The Last Laugh, Keep It C risp, .Acres and Pains, Vinegar 
Puss and Thai O ld Gang o f M ine read like G roucho talked. 
I t ’ s d iffic u lt to  read Perleman and keep the image o f a 
crouched and prowding M arx  out o f your m ind.
Now for a change o f pace. Jim m y Breslin, another co lum ­
nist, takes the reader righ t in to  the guts o f his New- York 
characters in his co llection o f  columns. The W orld  A ccord ing  
to Breslin, He makes you want to cuddle the c ity ’s oppressed 
fo lks in your arms and to grab the oppressors by the ir throats 
and .squeeze. A no the r Breslin masterpiece is his Watergate 
book — How' the G ood Guys Finally W on. Breslin tells how 
T ip  O ’ .Neill started buld ing  the huge m ound o f paper which 
slowly crushed N ixon.
Stepping back a b it fu rthe r in h is tory finds us w ith  
Steinbeck’s co llection o f short storie'- The Long Valley. M y 
experience w ith  this author has been \'er>’ lim ited  so it w'as a 
pleasure to once again be drawn into essentially simple situa­
tions by tills master o f c lia ractc i deseriiTiions. And li i t ’s been 
years since you last read O f .Mice and Men, do it again. I t ’ s 
still great.
And going back even fa i ther broughi me face to face w ith  
the mastery o f G .K . Che.steiton. His short selections in 
L ib ra ry  of H um our o r Tremendous I riiles are not to be miss­
ed.
.Another book w liich  should not be missed is T a iig i by 
Ihimaera. He tells the story o f a New Zealand M a o ri youth 
returning to  his hom eland to attend Ins fa th e r’s lunera i. fhe  
sadness of the trip  is m ingled w ith  the happiness o f his earlier 
memories w ith  his father. Do not start this w onderfu l story 
w ithou t a fu ll box o f Kleenex close at hand.
Oh my goodness. Here we are near the end o f my space and 
I haven’ t had time to recommend Happy to be Hee (K e illo r), 
Sunrise W ith  Seamonsters (Thcro iix). Cathedral (Carver), 
Demon Box (Kesey), M id n ig h t O il (P ritchett), or the w'onder- 
fu l Bridge Across Forever by Richard Bach.
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JUST ME
Present port
E d ito r:
W hat a hu llaba loo. Some 
scheming m un ic ipa l po litic ia n  
raised a false a la rm  am ong our 
honest merchants that some 
nasty g roup o f  stinkers are try ­
ing to  scuttle the breakwater 
proposal.
A fiyohe.can read ily  see,there is 
no opi5f3sitidn to  a 'breakwater 
bu t there ce rta in ly  is the 
strongest possible ob jec tion  to 
m aking tow n-ow ned park land  
available to  a developer fo r  con­
d o m in iu m  h o u s in g  a n d  
dem olishing the museum to 
boot.
That is the real issue some are 
try ing  to  hide fro m  the pub lic . 
Is that w hat our good m er­
chants want to aid and abet? 
Here is w hat the oppos ition  has 
w ritten to Couvelier, H uberts 
and C ro ft on.
“ We strong ly believe that 
there should be no com m itm ent
o f funds by any senior level o f 
governrrtent u n til the fo llo w in g  
cond itions, at least, have been 
met:
1. There should be no priva te  
development on pub lic  land, 
and no sw'apping o f  pub lic  land 
to circum vent th is co nd itio n .
2. The tow n should engage the 
service.s: o f q ua lifie d  p fo fes f 
sionals to establish plans and 
cond itions, and secure f irm  
estimates fo r  a breakw ater and 
a pub lic  park w ith  appropria te  
amenities.
3. These plans should be 
available fo r scru tiny at a pub lic  
fo rum  chaired by a person in ­
dependent o f  council.
4. Thereafter there should be a 
referendum to accept o r reject 
the proposed plan.
5. Senior governm ent financing  
should be dependent upon a 
favo ra b le  response to  the 
referendum .
6. C om petitive  iendcr.s should
then be called.”
W ill our inerchanis now have 
the courage and honesty lo  
publish where they stand on 
these six points, o r are they go­
ing to  sku lk  behind the smoke 
screen o f a phoney issue to 
mislead the ir fe llow  citizens?
Arthur E. Gregg.
Sidney
G w a y / l r o m y  w
Taxes could subsidize port
Editor:
I agree 100 fJcr cent W it h tlie  
p e t i t io n  b e in g  c ir c u la te d  
(Review, Feb. 4) and 1 am sure 
that a lm ost everyone else does 
too. But the petition  is insid ious 
because it makes no n n 'n lion  o f 
other key issues such as con­
dom in ium s and perm anent 
moorage.
I certa in ly  do not agree vvith 
the proposal recently approved 
in princ ip le  by .Sidney council to 
build  housing units on low ti 
p ro p e rty  and to  b u ild  ti 
breakwater to sheltei a privttte  
m arina fo r  the con iiom in itirn  
owner.s as well a s m h c r petm ti- 
ncni m oom gc.
These proposals w ill do little  
or n o th in g  to  help local 
businessmen.
When the town purchased 
that w a te rfron t p rope rly  not 
long ago, os'crwhelrning ap­
prova l o f the purchase wrw 
given by the Review, by the 
local businessmen, and b>' the 
local residents in ecncral. That 
ireinig so, w'oi,ild not s im ila r ap­
proval be fo rthcom ing  i f  The 
tow'n were to com m it .say 
another S2 m illio n  to fin ish the 
project properly? W ith  the $2 
m illio n  ih tu the town has 
already invested plus ano ilic r %2 
m iilton  from  the tow n, T am 
sure that the federal ,md The 
provinc ia l g ra m s w o u k i be ttp- 
pro\'ed. We w o tild  ilten have 
our h reakw 'iU i'i'w ithom  iKtvine 
lo  accept condoriim ium s as part 
o f the price,
. S. H . Dear) 
/, Sidney
Editor:':;/,,
Sidney coun c il’s recent deci­
sion to  approve in  p rinc ip le  
Sidney Pier H o ld in g ’s w a te r- 
fro n t proposal f ills  us w ith  
dismay.
As form er members o f  coun­
cil who voted in favo r o f  the 
purchase o f  w a te rfron t p roper­
ty, we are appalled that this 
land, as w e ll as the land on 
W'hich the museum now stands, 
should be turned over to  the 
developer fo r  the construction  
o f housing units. N o tliin g  was 
fu rthe r from  our m inds vvTien 
wc voted in favo r o f ilie  pu r­
chase.
Instead, we cnvi.sioned a 
development which w ould p ro ­
vide an a ttractive  and func­
tional w a terfron t fo r a ll the 
people of Sidney and one svhich
would also a ttrac t travellers 
from  both the sea and the land. 
These visitors w ou ld  bring  
g rea te r p ro s p e r ity  to  the 
dow ntown core and to the 
whole o f  Sidney. The present 
proposal w ill do neither, since it 
features permanent housing 
units and perm anent boat 
moorage,
I f  there is a need fo r  more 
housing units in .Sidney, land is 
available elsewhere wdthin the 
tow n. I f  there is a need fo r addi- 
t i o n a 1 p e r m a n e n t  b o a t  
moorage, then let someone 
come forw ard  w ith  a proposal 
which can stand cm il,s own 
merit.s.




FROM THE  
TOP OF THE PILE
PENINSULA LIFE
“ I'm no dummy . .  * Fm U»klfig ndvtmloQ© of this mild 
woAlhwr to got my bulbs In onrly.”
D ID  YOU K N O W  ihat (he regional popu liu ion  has crept up 
beyond the ciuarier-m iH ioa m /irk, us in it ia l counts o f the I98(> ccn- 
•sus indicate. T h e  fig tn  cs do no t incl ude (he counts on a few Indian 
reserves, C entra l .Saanich is iip  to  M.38K from  9,890; N o rth  
Saanich rose ip l .7,192 ..from b, 117 ;and , Sidney (i? 8,91.‘' from  
7.946, ...  OQPS. I.asiW eek, die Review rim  a p ito to o f the.m oving 
of,"the .Sherman.lank, ill- the. I .eg ton pt»i King lo t. The mtmagci' phon- 
■eii j o  say the tank.w as"iii the A rm y, Navy and A ir  Force lo t'a m i,it ' 
w.’is I'H'iiig moved !OTe-)*'ai,nl (he patk ing  line.s in ilie  lo t , ::, ( IQBS 
again. Our .star gynmasis.TetVinrcdion 'the; from  and second section 
o f the Ht‘ vic\v last Aveek luul dteir luirnes changed tem poritr ily , Q ur , 
apologit's to Melissa F inn ic on (he from  page and Brie M t ir i i i i  in die 
vvalkovei/ ihcinre. -.. , A PK,. TURF SAYS A  T H O U S A N D  
WORDS as, school iio a rii chairman Joe L o tt tiiccovcred wlum the 
Review insisicd on m im ing  lO-year o ld  photos o f h im . Lo tt said hi.s 
bridge friends at the Silver Tfireadf, were beginning to wi.mder a b it. 
He quickly came in v, ith  -t wo o f his own ami we took four more new 
slAus , . o ' ' r i f F G l . O \ ’FS A R F QTF as (he two sirles o f tlie  Port o f 
Sidney issue, wear-out q u ill iil ie r-q u ill, SV'e envy (heir pr.oduciiv ity. 
But .seriou'dv, hais o f f  lo  (hcse eorn im m iiy members who tio  care 
enough to Lg lu  fo r Avhi-n (iiey lielievc m, . , U R B A N  A L L E N  Wl:, 
H A V E N 'T  T c .'d U a iT T l N-VViU.. A lien  won she news tip  o f (he 
week confc‘4 and h;p ht'cn vatinndy try ing  to collect Ids dinner fo r 
two eerlifiem e fot IlrcmvvoiH l S m itiy 's . Km m m r has it if,you  come 
in on Ihm s iiav , ti m ighf jic-a In: HtM iinii lo t ,you . , , I HIS IS 
T O IjK  lM A N I  i,. U )  ld T .i> A D ',A l,4 . OV VO U K U N 'A 'A tV lT D  
OTTFRS inhab iting  your basement, C lio  MnthcKon o f the Western 
Canadiim v .iid life  (cserve has o ffe rcti to collec! any otters ilcati or 
alive Rhone 65b-W11 D. tneideiuallv, (he Review has reporic i- 
Sarnh. Thom pson qmiirtmtirted hecmisc three o f die otter s . died 
sho tliy 'rtfie r b iting  hei c, / , NLSKING NTAVS o r trying; to is our' 
ptiblishtyr V ic Rsvnn Kidfiev RLM R. khOwiug whtn a w ild  'ami crazv 
euv he is. had (o nnt'Tr ou«> (he nltaurom  drive r in the vellovs Ditt- 
sun who chewctl up a eim udi hi'ViL d it ln ’ i fit his de.seripriou- And 
o f cmii'se it d id n ’ t. . ',  .-\ R M A l,.!'■ BL*T F.N'I l i t  IS lA S l'IC  su.oup of 
music lovers showed up.for die fm.t Fenhisuin C e leb ra tionsS trck iy  
band nteeting and the immibei!s,.Jio|>u a band leader and-manager 
w ilT he chose,n w id iin  ovn weeks, IJie uevt m ee ting  w i l l  be held at 
7:.if)p,in . at .Ram.dm H ail.'Teh,
t io ii ir lh i it io u iu n re  lrie<i ih e ire ^ t 
;Cu^iii^tb W illi’s  to
“ THE MEN’S SH O P”
N ext to S e a r’s on 2nd St. 
T u e s .-S a t. 8:30 - 5:30 655-4443
W lV ucdt
ROOM
V A L E N T IN E ’S S U N D A Y  
BUFFET D IN N E R  
«732 - 1st St. S idney
$ 1 2 5 0  
655-1822
LET THE DIRTAWAY GALS 
TAKE CARE OF ALL YOUR 
INDIVIDUAL CLEANING NEEDS
Cali Sherry 652~0B4'4
^  ' for in home estimate
CL'C
COM PLEIV IENTARY R O SES FO R  OUR C L IE N T % /
A- .Sic A- FOR ALL YOUR INVESTMENTNEEDS Call for Your
F R E E
655-3030 R R .S .P .o r
R.R.I.F.
382-4261 Booklet
N O W  IN S ID N E Y  EVERY  
RICK wiEGELv;: W E D N E S D A Y ' — ':
H a  R B LO C K  O F F IC E  #5 - 9343-2ND STREET
• SELF ADMINISTERED
• R.R.S.P.-R.R.I.F. 
•M U TU A L FUNDS 
•PO R TFO LIO  
DEVELOPMENT
& EVALUATION
• CAN. & U.S. STOCKS 
•B O N D S
• WARRANTS & OPTIONS
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“ Foi your F.pocial 
F rionds”
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Put aside politics 
to support project
American boaters seek safe moorage
Editor:
I t  has been b rough t to m y a t­
ten tion  that we are soon to  be 
faced w ith  a cruc ia l deadline 
tha t w ill a ffect the fu tu re  o f 
Sidney. The tim e has come fo r 
both residents and business peo­
ple o f  Sidney to  pu l aside per­
sonal po litics  and interests. We 
must un ite  in an e ffo rt to let the 
p rov inc ia l governm ent know 
that we need a breakwater.
Fund ing  must be in  place by 
the end o f  February o r we “ miss 
the b oa t” . Everyone stands to 
benefit: residents want p ro ­
ducts, convenience and service 
and business need customers. A  
b re a k  w 'a te r  is  S id n e y ’ s 
economic fu tu re .
Let T e rry  Huberts and Mel 
C ouvelier know  by phone, letter 





M O N T H
FAMILY
ARE YOUR CANS IN GOOD HANDS?
E d ito r:
One summer m orn ing  w h ile  
moored at the sm all tem porary 
government p ie r at Sidney spit 
across fro m  Sidney 1 overhead 
tw o Am erican  boat owners on 
vacation discussing the m erits 
o f our accom m odations in  the 
Juan de Fuca Straits.
They observed that they 
preferred the Sidney area w ith  
its p ro .\im ity  to  tourist a ttrac ­
tions, the w ide range o f ex­
cellent restaurants, fine shopp­
ing fac ilities, excellent steaks,
MORE FROM THE
boat and engine repair, souvenir 
shops, p ro x im ity  to  V ic to ria  
tou ris t a ttrac tions , and o f 
course the barga in  prices ow n­
ing to the rate o f  exchange.
They had been com ing to  this 
area fo r  years, but bemoaned 
the fact that they could not stay 
over at Sidney fo r  a n ight o r two 
in a m otel w ith  h o t bath, enter­
tainm ent because no safe over­
n ight moorage was available in 
Sidney and a lthough they did 
come over to  Sidney by day they 
had to leave fo r  Sidney spit 
before dark to  m oore safely fo r 
the n ight. A lth o u g h  tem porary 
summer piers are provided, 
Sidney is an unprotected loc tion  
and not a safe overn ight 
moorage.
They fe lt i f  Sidney had p ro ­
t e c te d  m o o r a g e  ( o u t e r  
breakw'ater) a large num ber o f 
the ir Am erican friends w ou ld  
come fo r the ir vactions to  our 
area.
I s tro n g ly  s u p p o rt the 
b u i l d i n g  o f  th e  o u t e r  
b reakw ate r to  o f fe r  co m ­
fo rtab le  a ll weather moorage 
fo r  transient pleasure boats and 
small ships.
I t  w ould  certa in ly  greatly  in ­
crease our share o f the tou ris t 
do lla r.
S. G erm aniuk, P .Eng
Breakwater garners large support
E dito r:
It is a fact that M ayor N orm a 
Sealey presented the application 
fo r fund ing  o f the breakwater 
to the p rov inc ia l government in 
November 1986.
.A. phone call last M onday to 
the receiving beaurocrat reveal­
ed that he hadn ’ t had tim e to 
consider the request yet.
W ith  the deadline loom.ing 
closer, a fte r 75 years o f w a iting  
that is not good enough.








T O W E L S !
La s t yea r we b o u g h t a lo t o f them , 
24,000 to  be exact.
We also bought 1,700 typewriters, over 7,000 steel fence posts 
and more than 1,000 chickens. In fact, th a t’s ju s t a sm all part of 
the more than $500: m illio n  spent each year by the B ritish  Co­
lum bia government on goods and services for provincial m in is­
tries  and agencies. I f  you add in the purchases of m unicipalities, 
school boards and other agencies spending public dollars, the 
amount is more lik e  $2 b illion .
■ Buying from B.C. businesses makes good sense. I t  boosts our 
economy and creates new jobs, f ig h t here in  B.C. That’s why the 
Public Sector Purchasing Policy was created — to harness pub­
lic  sector buying power for the benefit o f B.C. businesses. I f  
you’re in  the business o f m anufacturing or sales of products and 
services, you should know more about us. We’d like  to get to 
know you better and to help you find out more about the Public 
Sector Purchasing Policy.
We’d also like  to introduce you to our new, computerized 
S u p p lyN e t system.
 __________  —  F IN D  O U T M O R E  --------------—
E d ito r:
The fu tu re  o f dow ntow n 
Sidney is w ith  the w aterfron t 
development. I he pre.sent plans 
are the bc.st ever o ffe red 1 con­
sider it regre tfu l that ind ividuals 
w ith  a vested interest oppose the 
present plan.s.
Federal, p rov inc ia l our owti 
local tax money together w ith 
private invesiment.s w ill be ex­
tended to  benefit a il o f  Sidney.
As a local bu.ssincss man and 
representative o f  a national 
chain 1 appreciate the continous 
support from  local citizens. 
L ike  wi.se 1 pledge to support to 
Sidney and its harbo r develop­
ment.
L yke l Hoekstra 
Sidney
E d ito r:
Theres no th ing  w rong vvith 
Sidney tha t a good breakwater 
w ou ldn ’ t fix .
Lom e Rosko 
Sidney
P i l lO
hour
Come to  the  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  C o m p u te r and  B us i­
ness S how  V a n co u ve r Is la n d  a t the  E m press H o te l on 
Wedne.sday, F e b ru a ry  18 fro m  11 a.m. to  8 p .m ., and 
Thur.sday, F e b ru a ry  19 fro m  11 a.m . to  6 p.m . O u r s ta ff  




on same day service 
24 exp. $10.00





The Hon. Mol Couvelier
Minister ol Finance 
and Corporate Relations
Plinr.HABWG COI.tMlSSlCW iaiHECI.NlflAl PHCeuRCVrNI AOtNCV romhC GOVERNMtHT OF BRITISH COIUMBIA
time may vary depending on workload
f lS f lN L A R G E M ^  
5 .9 9  - i i ” xi4”  9.99^8Vx10
SIDNEY ONE HOUR PHOTO
Mariner Village Mall 656-2831 ^
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK ^
r
C U T  O U R  C O U P O N
A N D  C U T  Y O U R
.̂ Ĉanadians use more petro­
leum. for their cars than for any 
other purpose. That’s why it 
makes good sense to know how 
you can save energy and money 
when you're driving,
The Gar Economy Book is 
filled with helpful Hints on pur- 
chas'ing, LfidCialing ahd rnaintaln-; 
ingyour.,vehicle. Byfollowing, ,
t'hp K n o V ’c " A v . " ’irhHcip VOf.t’11
;save imoney, reduce pollution,/
andT/asc the;demand on our.' 
.natural,resources...
Take The First Step Today
Send for your free copy of 
The Car Economy Book by 
completing and mailing t he 
coupon below.
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FREE. The C.nr Economy Book.
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Communications Branch
'Ener|^y, Mines and Resources Canada.
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Ottawa. Qnrario KlA GET !(,
Ple.'isc nish my copy o f 'r ite  Car F /onom y Bonk
N am e , : , „ .................................   . . . "
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E d ito r:
Never have we been so close 
to getting ou r breakwater. A ll 
that stands in  the way is getting 
our p rov inc ia l governm ent to 
share in the cost. But our 
representatives seem reluctant, 
to help us by aggressively seek­
ing that money.
Le t’s not a llow  the ir apathy 
to  lose th is  o p p o r tu n ity ,  
perhaps our last, ce rta in ly  our 
closest.
Le t’ s make it  happen this 
time! Phone, w rite  o r d rop  in  to 
Mel Couvelier o r T e rry  F luberis 
(9803 3rd S t., S idney, 656-6232) 
and let them know  we want to 
know what they are do ing lo  get 
this money.
Ju d ith  M a le rby  
Sidney
E d ito r:
Sidney is a sm all tow n and we 
like it this way. We also need 
visitors to o u r area because 
dollars make the com m un ity  
survive, bu t also gives the op ­
p o rtu n ity  fo r  people to  fin d  
employm ent.
W h e n  th is  b re a k w a te r  
becomes rea lity , having a fan ­
tastic a ttrac tion  fo r  the local 
people, it w 'ill also supply an a t­
traction  fo r  tourists.
We a ll shou ld  get the 
breakwater fever, because time 
is runn ing  ou t. Phone our 
M L A s  M e l C ouvelier and T e rry  
Huberts and demand the ir sup­




E d ito r:
I w ou ld  like  to  express m y en­
thusiastic support fo r  the p ro ­
posed breakwater in Sidney. 
A fte r many years o f hoping and 
hard w o rk , it w ill be w onderfu l 
to see this dream realised.
Sidney is a tremendous town 
w ith  so much potentia l to 
become one o f  “ the”  places to 
v isit on the West Coast. Surely, 
a sheltered harbo r can only 
benefit everyone, residents and 
visitors alike.
M u ffe t B illya rd -Leake
Editor:
We arc close to m aking 
Sidney tru ly  a seaside village.
It would be a shatne i f  h istory 
repeats itse lf and our com m uni­
ty cannot pu ll together to make 
the outer breakwater a reality.
M u rra y  C hris tian  
Sidney
fp O R  P E R S O ^ ^ ^
SERVICE
E d ito r:
Change is inevitab le  change is 
constant. One cannot tu rn  back 
the hands o f tim e, c ither n o w  or 
in the future.
Progie.ss NS'e m itsi and to  do 
so in a sensible m anner, 
calculating the needs o f  the 
future, designates tite necessary 
im plerneniion o i the outer 
breakwater.
To do otherw ise, shows it 
d istinct lack o f fa ith  in the 
fu tu re  o f Sidney.
Judi M u lla rd
E d ito r:
I t  would be lud icrous fo r 
Sidney to bypass the larger 
outer breakwater fo r  the sm aller 
inside version.
L e t’s do it r igh t — the firs t 
lim e.
T om  F ae fo r 
S idney
E d ito r:
A  lo t o f  people th ink  the 
o lder re.sidents o f  Sidney are 
against a new b reakw a te r 
development. N o th ing  cou ld  be 
fu the r fro m  the tru th .
, \ s  an  e ld e r l y  g r e a t ­
grandm other, I lo o k  fo rw a rd  to 
the day tha t I can browse and 
shop at the new m arina  ex­
panse.
This development w ill be 100 
times m ore a ttractive  than  the 
unsightly scene to  be found 
there now. O lder people en joy 
a ll aspects o f life  and 1 believe 
tha t a tas te fu lly  developed 
w a te rfron t com plex w ill p rov ide  




Wi9 SpocMlxi9 In 
•U PH O LSTER Y  
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I am conccrnetl abo iii the up­
com ing close o f the scvcn-ye;v 
ino ra lo rium  on ut.anium m iiiin t 
on I'ch. 27. I'hc d.mgcts oi 
U ran ium  m ining me \A'idely 
known ;ind as tire greatest use o f 
uraninm is for nneictn rctteloi.s 
and atoniie boinlr.s wc w o idd  i,h,» 
well to leave u ian ium  in the 
earth.
i uiov .,ii I iM.iii.v III .iinnn i mu, -• 
in the in tci ioi o l i.t.t ', .ind com ­
panies insi w a iiin t’ to hegin pro- 
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Feb. 9 at 7'..hi I’ .in,; ;it : the 
U nitarian ( Inn c li, |tt(i Sn(HM jot 
•Si . I he top ic w ill , he Keep 
U i'atiium  I,Jndet.momul. 1 ,also 
mgv evciyone m attend ihe lid ly  
at the I ’a rlian ient Ihn id in t". on 
F eb .2 :'.u  11 ..iinc.
' l.n'e Hume 
A 'ic to iia
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Greenglade calls for teocher-librarion
GORDON BELL
G re e n g la d e  E le n ie n ia r y  
School parents are angry tiiere 
is no teacher-iib rarian  a \a ilab le  
to the ir ch ild ren.
A nd  they charge that lib ra ry  
resources are out o f date.
Four years o f restraint has 
forced principals to clroosc 
smaller class sizes or pan-iim e  
lib ra r ia n s , enrichm ent and 
music teachers, according to 
G ordon Bell, Saanich i cachers' 
Association presidcm.
In  S c h o o l D is t r ic t  63. 
G reenglade E lem entary has 
eight hours o f casual aid time, 
awarded becau.se o f the ivlgli 
enrolm ent.
In a le tte r to  the schooi
board, Greenglade Parents’ 
G roup said “ I t  is clear that the 
teacher-iibrarian tim e a llocation  
in ou r school is m in im a l to non- 
e x is ta n t  . . . and  th a t  the  
lib ra ry  collections are not up to 
m in is try  standards in many o r 
all (smaller) schools.”
The letter stated: “ We do not 
see reassigning the present s ta ff 
at Greenglade in to  lib ra ry  time 
as a so lu tion . That w ou ld  only 
create larger classes where large 
classes already exist.”
Board chairm an Joe L o tt said 
trustees referred the issue to the 
finance and education d irec­
tions com m ittees. Teaching 
s ta ff, he said, is allocated ac­
cording to p up il/icache r ra tio  
laid out in the p rovinc ia l School 
.Act, which w orks out to 23.5 
students to every teacher.
That statistic is m isleading, 
Bell argued, because a po rtion  
o f teacher time may include 
ennchnteiu, music and lib ra ry  
which bumps up da.s.s size.
“ in  some cases, schools have 
tried to replace the services by 
h iring  parent aides and using 
volunteers to put books away, 
but the children do not get 
qualified help and there is no 
one to take responsib ility  fo r
'.t 7
JOE LOTT
o rd e r in g  the  a p p ro p r ia te  
m ateria ls ,”  said Bell.
Sidney E lem entary School 
has the most up-to-date lib ra ry  
system by jugg ling  s ta ff to  en­
sure students have a fu ll time 
teacher-iibrarian.
Lon S ch ill’s fun c tio n  in 
Sidney Encmcntary is to teach 
“ tra d itio r ta l”  lib ra ry  skills to 
students, p lann ing  teaching 
.strategies around lib ra ry  use, 
and teaching actual units.
“ A  teacher-iib rarian can play 
a crucia l role in w o rk in g  w ith  
teachers, fo r example in p lann­
ing objectives and goals w ith  
regards to  the lib ra ry ’ s part 
w ith in  the education svstern,”
said Schill.
“ A  school needs an specialist 
to ensure the resources are up to 
date,”  he added.
Rather than one teacher hav­
ing 34 students fo r a course in  
Native h istory, said Schill, a 
teacher-iibrarian and teacher 
can split the responsib ility by 
h a lf and increase the a tten tion  
spent w ith  ind iv idua l ch ildren.
Schill spends tw o-thirds o f  his 
time as a lib ra rian  and the re­
maining tim e in the classroom 
w ith  various groups.
“ The emphasis on in fo rm a ­
tion  isn’ t as strong w ith o u t a 
teacher-iib rarian ,”  said Schill.
“ I t ’s a sad situation fo r 
.schools like  Greenglade because 
the students arc missing out and 
w ill su ffer as a resu lt.”
“ SEABOARD PLAZA IS GROWING 
AND CHANGING”
If you are planning a business on the Peninsula, 
check this high traffic location at Keating and 
Veyaness. Flexible rates and terms. Low triple 




SPORTING GOODS, BICYCLES 
CERAMICS, POHERY
FRANK CSiNOS 652-4488
DIET CENTER, SUNTANNiNG 
YOU-BREW, WINES 
LIGHTING FIXTURES 
WOOD STOVES, ACCESSORIES 
MUSIC, INSTRUMENTS
EVENINGS 652-3202
Fee deferment policy approved
ySQX I'/:
T A X E S  D E FE R R E D
N orth  Saanich w ill defer p ro ­
perty taxes p rov id ing  the app li­
c a n t  m e e ts  c e r t a in  re ­
quirem ents:
•the  p roperty  is occupied by 
the ow'ner as his p rinc ipa l place 
o f residence;
•he is the p rinc ipa l supporter 
o f the fa m ily ;
•the owner is 65 years o f age 
or older, or a w idow , w idow er 
or a handicapped person;
•the hom eowner has been a 
resident o f B.C. fo r  more than 
one year and is a Canadian 
citizen.
I f  an agreement is approved 
fo r fu ll deferm ent, repaym ent is 
required  im m ed ia te ly  upon 
change o f  p roperty ownership.
Heritage Week in B.C.
Feb. 16-22 is H eritage Week 
in B ritish  C o lum b ia .
D u r in g  th e  w e e k , th e  
Heritage Society o f  B .C . spon­
sors various awards to  be won 
by schools and com m un ity  
groups.
A w ards include most in ­
novative event sponsored by a 
g i:oupvib^ ti cooperative cclebra^. 
tion by m ore than one g roup, 
activities w ith  the best media
coverage, and best com m ercia l 
or retail w 'indow display.
There w ill also be awards fo r 
the best lib ra ry  program  and the 
best use o f heritage in  loca l 
tourism  p rom o tion .
To enter, contestants should 
send a description o f activ ities, 
n e w s p a p e r  c l ip p in g s  o r  
- photographs to the Heritage 
:,.:riSociety,:- oT-BzG.v,.'325>=4thcSt.v • 
New' W estm inster, V 3L  2V3. 
Deadline is M arch 17.
The deferment o f property 
taxes is fo r current taxes only. 
A r re a rs ,  d e lin q u e n ts  and 
penalties are the responsib ility  
o f the owner.
A P C /E A C  A P P O IN T M E N T S
N o rth  Saanich council ap­
pointed tw o members to act as 
lia ison between the A dvisory 
P lann ing Com m ission and the 
E nvironm enta l A dv iso ry  C om ­
mission.
A id .  G il S o e lln e r  was 
nom inated to  the A P C  and A id . 
L inda M iche luk w'as appointed 
to the E A C .
C o u nc il also gave th ird  
.reading to a bylaw  which w'ould 
establish the A P C  and E A C  to 
advise council on a ll referred 
issues.
N o rth  Saanich is currently  
advertis ing fo r seven A P C  
members and l l  E A C  corarnis- 
sioners. A id . L in da  M iche luk  y 
V-w ithdrew  'T ro i^  ihe-fiEAO/whem^t; 





For your convenience drop 
boxes have been established 
in your neighborhood.
Please, use them tor 
classifieds, letters to the 
editor or contest entries.
Locations:
A BRENTW OOD BAY PHARMAC  
7181 W est Saanicti Road, 
Brentwood Bay 
••i BUTLER BROS. SUPPLIES LTC 
2046 Keating X Road, 
Saanichton  
.• OAKCREST FOOD STORE  
7816 E. Saanich Road,
Saanich
AAfI N  one of 6 weekends of 
luxury in our 
honeymoon « 
suite




With every chef’s main course dinner item you order you can 
enter your name in our draw to be made every w'eek. It your 
name is chosen your weekend consists ot 2 days and 1 night in 
the Honeymoon Suite at tlie Emerald Isle Motor Inn, champagne  
on ice or breakfast in bed tor two. Subject to availability. Not 
valid with any other promotional otter.
SPECIAL CHILDREN’S MENU
For children under 10 years, 







9-5:30 Mon.-Thurs. & ,Sat 

























HOU:;Ec"bATS A LOUNGE SETS
CHILDREN’S
JEANS & CO RDS
Regular
NOW 3 0 “
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i u D u L t i i S :









ALLO W ANCb CHEQUE AT' 
R O B I N S O N ’ S  A N D  RECEIVE  
' A N  A D O m O N A L T  ;
i  R O A  O FF a l l  YOUR  













Assorted Sizes & Types













Conductor: JAMES JOHNSON  
with soloist 
JOHN GETGOOD (Oboe)




10030-3rd street, Sidney 
ADMISSION: $3.00 
Tickets available from JOAN MITCHfclL (552-4310), IRENE TIMMS 
( 655-7671) or from St. Elizabeth Church.
WINE CHEESE PARTY 
TO FOLLOW THE CONCERT
base the ir fun d in g  on the p ro ­
posed developm ent, .she e.\- 
plained, “ there is some fle.xibili- 
ly  there.”





“ The sw eetes t shop 
on the Peninsula”
S P O IL  TH E M  T H IS  
V A L E N T IN E  W ITH
TRUFFLES
By H e len e
=2.00 OFF,
S P E C IA L  
VA LEN TIN E^
C A KES
856-1833
#8-7120 W . Saanich Rd. 
B rentw ood Bay
It 's  always a pleasure. 
Especially at Valentine s.
€ b m i r y  M U e h e n
Brentwood Bay Shopping 
Centre 6^^-1192
t / r v i/ r c r t t /  ci'iot •'» ^
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Mayor
Continued from Page A 1
a triangu la r piece o f  land ju ttin g  
out in to  the w a te rfron t la n d fill. 
C ouncil proposes to  take the 
lower p o rtio n  o f  this p roperty  
which w ou ld  consolidate a 
sizeable chunk o f  w a te rfron t 
land, part o f which is now  
town-owned.
In re tu rn , Kelley w ou ld  ob­
tain tow n-ow ned land fro n tin g  
Beacon Avenue (housing the 
museum) and a small piece on 
the northwest corner o f the 
development site.
A lth o u g h  the  d e ve lo p e r 
would garner about .14 o f  a 
hectare tnore in the bargain, 
Sealey says i t ’s not a bad deal 
fo r the tow n. “ We can 't a ffo rd  
to buy the Anderson p roperty, 
and the (swap) w ou ld  give us 
total pub lic  ownership o f the 
w a te rfro n t.”
POST O F F IC E
Development opponents vo ic ­
ed concern over m oving the post 
o ffice  to the w a te rfron t site, 
stating the proposed location  
was too fa r out o f the way.
But the m ayor argues that the 
post o ffice  w ill move fro m  its 
present loca tion  anyway. “ They 
have said i t ’s too  cramped, so 
Slaying where it is isn ’ t an op ­
t io n .”
Locating  the post o ffice , “ an 
integral part o f da ily  l ife ”  in  the 
new developm ent, Sealey said, 
“ w ould ensure the w a te rfron t 
became a year-round en tity  fo r  
the com m un ity  and not ju s t a 
summer place fo r  tou ris ts .”  
However, any move must be 
approved by the C row n co r­
pora tion , and the w a te rfron t 
proposal doesn’ t hinge on the 
post o ffice , she added.
T H E  M U S E U M
In itia lly , pub lic  outcry lam ­
basted tire proposal to  m ove 
Sidney Museum onto the p re ­
sent post o ffice  site, but Sealey 
says subseqirent discussions 
w ith  the group resulted in  a 
positive approach to such a 
move.
R E T A IL /C O M M E R C IA L  
‘ ‘ B oth  council and Kelley are 
s till open to  w hat goes in to  the 
com m ercial p o rtion  o f the 
developm ent, ”  Sealey said. 
“ N o th in g is  cast in s to n e i”
A nd  whilev the federal«\ and 
p rov inc ia l governments /  w il l
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breakwater
Norma Sealey
O pponenis w ou ld  like to see 
more com m ercia l space and less 
residentia l. “ It should be more 
o f a people p lace,”  saiti Dear. 
“ M ore  like  San Diego village 
w ith  a w ind ing  street, shops, 
r e s t a u r a n t s  a n d  s h i p  
chand le ry .”
Sealey cautioned llia t too 
much com m ercia l space m tghi 
con flic t w ith  the needs o! area 
merchants. “ We d on ’t w an l a 
w a te rfron t shopping mall that 
co m p e te s  w ith  d o w n to w n  
businesses.”
STU D IE S  
Studies on placement, design, 
engineering and construction  o f 
the breakwater, Sealey said, are 
the  fe d e ra l g o v e rn m e n t ’ s 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ,  n o t  th e  
m u n ic ip a lity ’ s.
A n d  w h ile  the developer is 
responsible fo r  arch itectura l 
designs fo r the w a te rfron t p ro ­
ject, she said, council w ill have 
some input as the entire area is 
under development perm it.
The area w ill have to be 
rezoned, Sealey added, but that 
w ill require a pub lic  hearing.
R E V E N U E
Under the agreement, Kelley 
must com plete the m arina and 
com m erc ia l phases o f  the 
development before starting the 
lownhouses.
The developer w ill accrue 
revenue fro m  sale o f tlie  con­
dom in ium s, income fro m  the 
m arina and gas barge and com ­
mercial lease revenue fro m  the 
re ta il shops.
Sidney w ill gain an estimated 
$175,000 in ta.x revenue annua l­
ly plus lease fees and business 
licences.
R E F E R E N D U M
The m ayor opposes ho ld ing  a 
referendum  on the proposed
development, stating the tim e 
lim it imposed by the federal 
government and deadline con­
straints by the developer make 




Anyone interested in the 
proposed devclo iim ent and 
b reakw a te r p ro je c t lo r  
Sidney’s w a te rfron t is in ­
vited to a pub lic  in lo rm a - 
tion  meeting Tuesday, Leb. 
17.
Developer iirn  Kelley. 
M ayor N orm a Seak:y and 
members o f council have 
been asked to attend the 
meeting, sponsored by the 
S a a n i c h  P e n i it s u 1 a 
Cham ber o f Commerce.
Both proponents and op ­
ponents to  the p lan are in ­
vited to ask questions, state 
the ir op in io n  o r make sug­
gestions.
The meeting w ill be held 
a t. Sanscha H a ll at 7:30 
p.m .
AALA's support port of Sidney,
but both hove reservations
M L A s  M el Couvelier and 
T e rry  Huberts both  support the 
developm ent o f a p o rt in 
Sidney, b u t w ith  reservations.
“ In  p rinc ip le . I ’m for it ,  bu t I 
respect some concerns expressed 
by M a rk  D ickinson,”  said 
Huberts.
M a rk  D ick inson, owner o f 
Van Isle M a rina , is a member o f 
a citizens’ group protesting the 
proposed p o rt development, 
and requesting more in fo rm a ­
tio n  about the project. D ickm - 
son is also the local Social
C red it constituency president, 
bu t H uberts and (Souvelier in ­
sist tha t does no t gain h im  any 
added barga in ing power.
“ I have a lo t o f respect fo r  
the m an, bu t ju s t because he’ s 
constituency president, I d o n ’ t 
see h im  as having a lo t o f 
c lo u t,”  said H uberts. “ I respect 
h im  as a friend , but I ’ l l  be a lte r 
w h a t’s best fo r  S idney.”
C ouvelier expressed s im ila r 
sentiments. “ 1 know  M a rk  
D ick inson  w ell as a fr ie n d , bu t 
tha t has no th ing  to  do w ith  this
-Zz-Qy > /.< rv/'f
iuddei
\
IIVIH®, DININ@ I 
AND HALL I
Residential only, excludes apts 1 
Offer expires Feb. 2 8 /87  I
CALL FOR DETAILS:
Since 1976 









10 times mcxe powerful than portable type sy.stems 
10 trucks to sen/0 you better
RDyal RDbbins 
&
M iP i f
Since 1976 
544 Hillside Ave. 
Victoria 
386-6242
issue. Surely the issue is respon­
d ing to the request that Sidney
council has put fo rw a rd .”
C ouvelier said he w ou ld  ad­
vise council on sources o f fu n ­
d ing but is “ try in g  not to  get in ­
vo lved ”  in  the m arina  debate.
“ I  th in k  there is no doub t the . 
p o rt w ou ld  be a boon fo r 
Beacon .Avenue merchants, but 
there’ s no t unanim ous com ­
m u n ity  a p p ro va l,”  said the 
lo c a l M L A  a n d  f in a n c e  
m in ister. “ M y  jo b  is to  asssist 
requests made to  me by council 
and local citizens. O thers W h o  
d on ’ t like  i t  should take the 
m atter back to  council o r hold  
pub lic  discussion. I happen to 
th ink  c ity  co u n c il represents the 
people o f  Sidney . ”
Federal Fisheries and Oceans 
have expressed w illin g n e s s  to 
con tribu te  $2 m illio n  to the 
breakwater, and Federal Small 
C rafts and H arbours is con­
sidering k ick in g  in  an extra $1 
m illio n  i f  the province matches 
that am ount under the jo in t  
tourism  subsid iary agreement.
But C ouvelier said the second 
federal grant is no t defin ite , so 
he co u ldn ’ t be sure o f what the 
prov ince  w ou ld  c o n trib u te . 
“ Those sorts o f issued have yet 
to be c la r if ie d ,”  he said.
“ There are a lo t o f things I ’ m 
not clear on, but i t ’s not 
necesstiry that I be clear on 
them, I t ’ s not up to me to p ro ­
vide counter argum ents.”
C ouvelier said his jo b  is not 
to make judgm ents on con­
troversial local issues. “ M y jo b  
as M L A  is to fu rthe r the de.sircs 
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Transporlfltlon Service;
Soaled londots fot Iho following transportation sorvico v/Dl 
bo rocelvod nl the address below until 15:00 on the spocilied 
cioKlng dato '
Service: Sidney Rural Ftouto No, 3 '
liivDlv'od is tlio .''.orlation, collactlon and delivery 
ol mail to and from boxes looated along the 
route dftscribed, inctuding transaction oLothor 
pr.»8t<(l businoas.
Speciflcationr Afr.otorc.ar '
Details. Tffrider inforrnatlon may bo othainod from tt>0 
I’oatrnastor In Siidnr,>y or a t ,
TfansportflllonContraciino 
■ H O. Bo/ 2110 , . ■. .
Vancouver, D C.
■ ■ ■ ' ' ■ VBB473
: Cloalng Datr)' 25lh  February 1907 
' .DopPf/U: , 175,00 oy inoans of o cortifiod chocfue or inonev 
' ■ mitn :






w ill h e  p H itR v jiT g  a 
. Toachfng Sorulnor
o n  :
“ r 'A irH ”  ^
toiiUUf,;li»i,r, tiv Hciy. Donnli; Wltilci j 
♦fom ColoHiy, AlUnttn »
r»M«v, irom . rp.m,',- 
YOU'IH ItAI.I.y 
fUt|iiKr*v, r« h  m '
M tH G  rci.i.ow fuiii'' tjfiiAKr-Aai
(lot m«tt fiiily) nbott*) tim  ohurrdi 
tni rwdnrvftllorKi hv .FfttJ '1l> f
=' ///or
11A M. AND 8 P.M. ] 
Mnmlny, tu«biii«»y .P/ttf 
10:00 A.M, ANb T.Dtlf M, ‘
I I i t / f l /  , ,
Ifi ,’Ulfi 7 P
w<p(inrt:tia«v. r fB/nr 
■ ■ ,n M .Mjo J on m ,
■ LVEnvnNE^W t-t, 0 0 ML" 
10364 fW cDnnnlri D m k R o k I 
• S idney, O.C," - 
656-3712 ,
MNMW IMMI
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L U C K Y  T O  BE A L IV E  
John G r if f ith s , pleading gu il­
ty to im paired d riv in g  in Sidney 
P ro v in c ia l C o u rt recen tly , 
realized he is lucky to be alive 
after his vehicle spun around on 
Blue Heron Road when he fa il­
ed to negotiate the corner.
The accident occurred last 
December, when G riff ith s , 34. 
was out ce lebrating his return 
from  Bella C oola where he 
works seasonally as a log 
boomer.
A witness d riv in g  in the op ­
posite d irec tion  alerted police 
that G r if f ith s  was unconscious 
in his car.
He was taken to Saanicii 
Peninsula H osp ita l where lie 
consented to blood samples 
revealing tw o  blood alcohol 
levels o f 0.17.
G riff ith s  had been found 
gu ilty  o f the same offence N ov. 
13, 1986, and received a 1,000 
fine and a s ix-m onth d riv ing  
suspension.
For his second offence. Judge 
Robert M etzger fined G riff ith s  
$1,000 and p roh ib ited  h im  fro m  
driv ing  fo r  one year concurrent 
w ith his previous suspension.
D R U N K  F IN E D  
Randall Jones was having a 
little  too  m uch fun  last August
len R C M P  found h im  behind 
Sanscha H a ll, so d ru nk  he 
cou ldn ’ t w a lk , Sidney P ro v in ­
cial C ou rt heard last Thursday.
Jones, 19, pleaded gu ilty  to 
breaking a p roba tion  order that 
p roh ib ited  h im  fro m  touching 
alcohol.
However, p roba tion  o ffice r 
Susan Langlo is said Jones was 
making an attem pt to  con tro l 
his a lcoho l problem .
Judge Robert M etzger fined 
Jones $150 payable by A p r il 30.
D A N G E R O U S  D R I V E R  
F IN E D
John Joseph O ’ H ara , charg­
ed w ith  dangerous d riv in g  as 
owner o f  the vehicle, even 
though he wasn’ t d riv in g  at the 
time, was fined $3CK) in Sidney 
P rovincia l C ourt.
On A ug . 3, 1986, Roderick 
M acIntyre  and his w ife  were 
walking the ir dog on Pender 
Island around 10 p .m . when a 
vehicle headed s tra igh t towards 
them, forced the couple to jum p  
in to  the bushes o u t o f  the way.
M acin tyre  said the d rive r o f 
the van, (u n ide n tified  in court), 
to ld h im  “ I was ju s t do ing that 
to scare y o u .”
O ’H ara , defending him.self, 






David Rogers, appealing an 
earlier g u ilty  verd ic t fo r  reckless 
driv ing , successfully defended 
him self in  Sidney P rovincia l 
C ourt Feb. 5.
The incident occurred M ay 8, 
1986, when Rogers, d riv ing  a 
65-foot r ig  and tra ile r fo r  Cana­
dian A u to  C arriers was alleged 
to have ta ilgated R ichard W or- 
mald, d r iv in g  a Toyota , trave ll­
ing n o rth  on the Pat Bay 
H ighway.
In  his evidence, W orm ald  
described w hat he fe lt was the 
, “ te rr ify in g ”  d riv ing ; o f Rogers ; 
oh his way, to  the Swarjz Bay j 
ferry te rm in a l."
W orm ald  said the f irs t “ cu t­
o f f ”  occurred  ju s t before 
M ount N ew ton  Crossroad when 
Rogers pulled ahead o f  h im  in 
the slow lane, fo rc ing  h im  to  h it 
his brakes sharp ly. However, he 
said tha t “ one m ile  later, (there 
wa.s) lite ra lly  an instant replay 
o f  w h a t  h a d  h a p p e n e d  
before . . .  I had to  h it the 
brakes very hard and I went
M on joiied  
a fte r brow l
In
O ne man was ja iled and two 
women were fined fo r taking 
part in a braw l in n Sidney 
.apartment lobby  in 1985.
In V ic to ria  P rovincia l Court 
last week. M a rk  Davidson, 3(1, 
was found g u ilty  o f assault 
catising b o d ily  harm and wa.s 
senteticcd to serve 45 day.s in 
ja il. Ta tnm y .Smitli, 21, was also 
found g u ilty  o f  assault causing 
bodily Ititrm  and was fined
righ t in to  the g rave l.”
W o rm a ld  c o n t in u e d  h is 
description o f  what he said was 
an a fte rnoon  he w ill never 
forget. “ M inutes la te r Rogers 
came screaming up behind me 
com ing faster and I co u ldn ’ t get 
back in to  the righ t-hand  lane.
“ I cou ld  see the g r ill (o f  his 
truck) b u t I co u ld n ’ t see any 
driver. I ro lled dowm the w in ­
dow  and a rticu la ted  w ith  my 
h a n d s .  I  w a s  p a n i c  
striken . . . frigh tened — I tried 
bu ild ing  up speed as best I 
cou ld .”  "
Rogers, tes tify ing  on his .p w n , 
behalf, said he has been a truck  
d rive r fo r  15 years and a defen­
sive d riv in g  in s tru c to r certified  
by the governm ent.
In  his evidence, he said he 
had a p p ro a ch e d  W o rm a ld  
closer than ususal on ly  once at 
the M cTavish  Road intersection 
when a m o to ris t in  fro n t o f h im , 
signalled to  tu rn  le ft  then pulled 
back in to  the fast lane causing 
Rogers to  move to  the right- 
hand lane suddenly.
He has clocked 1 m illio n  
accident-free m iles, he added.
Judge Robert M etzger ruled 
the incident d id  no t take pbace.
ii . T':: V Carol H am m , 24, Davidson's 
com m on-law  w ife . wn.s foum l 
gu ilty  o f  com m on assault and 
wa.s fitted $200,
G ordon f yon and Kelly 
Hydhulm  w e ie  in jn re ti in the 
braw l, which took place in the 
lobby o f Roberi.s M a n o t. 243.1 
Mala view D rive  on Oct, 6. 
1985. ■ "
1 Roses,
R o s e s ,
Roses'
By *•*« Of /
W (tv« Doiivnt
Ot siiy thoy'tei 
npocltil with (I 
MIkoc) riowoi
Arrnnonrnent or 
clioosw Ifom our 
Inrgo Bolootlon 
ol pinnts,
Say you saw it
%
Florists aitd G ift Shop
■ ' 8 5 2 - e i 4 9 '  '
PIONeKR VIU.AOE 
SHOPPIIMa CENTRE 
r/STfllA En»l Snanlch Rd.
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH 
N O T IC E
DIslrlcI of Noitli Saanich is accepting npplicniions from personit 
Inlerosled In ttoiviiHi on lho  loliowlng ComrnlsRions;
Ailvlnory Plnnnino Com m l8»io ii
4 iwtvyoai'posillon.s ■
3 one-vearpofiitfonfd / '
K iiy lron titp ttln l Adylocn
Blwo-yoarpoBillortB , 
a onu-yonr posiitlona
InloroslPfJ pntRona nhouid farwaid Ihelr narnoti to Mr. R. R. O'Gon- 
«kl, Adrninistiator, Dif4)k)t ol Modb Saamch, 1020 Mills Road. P.O. 






«50g Box. m m  
With your BIG WIN ^  m  M
Bonanza Coupon..........................................................
Limit one item per coupon
PRICE WITHOUT COUPON 1 . 0 8
Purex j
Bathroom Tissue _ |
12 Roil Pkg. 2 Ply. m ^  J®
With your BIG WIN a j  
Bonanza Coupon......................................... B
Limit one item per coupon
PRICE W ITH O U T COUPON 4 .9 9
Seyen-Up or
Pops! Reg. or Diet. HitBS
Root Beer, Schweppes 
Ginger Ale or Orange Crush
With your BIG WIN H S  B 
Bonanza Coupon........................................ ® ®
Limit one item per coupon
PRICE WITHOUT COUPON 1 . 9 9  V ___ _ ________________ _^ --------------------- — .
Bel-Air j
Frozen. 1 kg Bag.
With your BIG WIN ™
Bonanza Coupon............................ ...........................
Limit one item per coupon




■■■ ■ - n
AT SAFEWAY, WE’LL GIVE YOU 500g of 
FREE POTATO SALAD WHEN YOU BUY .1.887 to 9 ounce each. r  300 GRAMS 500 G R A m F IElACK TORFST M M  ' OR REGULARCOORED H A M
Scotch Buy Manor House
ieat Pies
Frozen Cone.
341 m LTin ...O N L Y .68





2 Litre C tn . . . .  For
Beef, Chicken, Turkey or 
Mac. & Cheese Dinner. 
Min. 226.8g Pkg. Frozen.
Ovenjoy
White Bread
or 60% Whole Wheal. S70g Sliced l.oaf.
Cam pbell’s
Cream of Mushroom Soup
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Trustees may vet© pay increase 
approved by education minister
. M l  U . .  A
K \  
C.
The m in is try  o f education 
w ill now approve a 25 per cent 
higher base pay rate fo r school 
board trustees, but that w ill 
like ly  not a ffect the local 
d is tric t, according to board
chairm an .loe L o tt.
The base pay rate fo r trustees 
is $4,000 per year, and Saanich 
School D is tric t trustees have 
tra d ition a lly  voted in favor o f 
that rate. L o tt said he w ould  be
. )
“ Paul Hann is a good singer. It seems that he ‘ S 
really knov;s how to entertain people’’ Andrew
r i











BAPTIST CHURCH  
7820 Central Saanich Road 
Sunday School 9:45 am
Worship 11:00 am





•  ELECTRIC PO W ERHEAD
• 7 PCE. A TTA C H M EN T SET
• 2 INLETS INSTALLED
• 5 YEAR GUARANTEE
• FOR HO M ES TO  5000 SQ .FT.
• A DDITIO NAL  
INLETS
^ 5 5 ° °  EACH
2 8 / 8 7
surprised i f  local trustees vote 
fo r a pay increase now that it 
w ill be a llowed.
“ 1 w on ’ t know  u n til it comes 
up fo r discussion at the boa id  
tab le ,”  said L o tt.
The m in is try  w ill now ap­
prove a $1,000 increase in the 
base rate fo r trustees. A  boa id  
chairm an can earn up to $7,500 
and a vice-chairm an can make 
$ 6 ,2 5 0 .  “ B u t  i t ’ s n o t  
au tom a tic ,”  L o tt stressed.
“ We have not applied fo r an 
increase. W hether we w ill o r not 
is a matter o f  a trustee here rais­
ing the question and the boated 
voting in favo r o f  i t . ”  Lo tt said
the m atter w ill be decided du r­
ing the u p co m in g  budget 
deliberations in m id -February.
The local d is tric t is one o f  six 
or seven school d is tric ts  in  the 
province who have voted fo r  the ^
m in im um  base pay rate fo r 
trustees. “ I t ’ s a tim e o f 
restra int. W e’ve kept it at 
$4,000 per year,”  .said L o tt.
B.C. .school trustees w ho ap­
prove an increase w ill enjoy 
their f irs t pay increase in four 
years. iVlany p rov inc ia l school 
boards have been pleading fo r 
years fo r  the increase, vyhich 
was approved by the p rov inc ia l 
cabinet last week.
Permit values double 
for month of January
SPECIAL END S FEB.
OUR LADY OF 
ASSUMPTION 
Roman Catholic Church
7726 W. Saanich Road 
652-1903
Assumption Sun.
8:30 a.m . 12:30 p.m .
SID N E Y LOC ATIO N ONLY
BURNSIDE VACUUM
101 - 2527 BEACON 6 5 6 -3 3 5 1
ST. ELIZABETH’S 
Roman Catholic Church
10030 Third St, Sidney 
552-1909
Saturday Mass. 5:00 p.m .
Sunday Mass 10:30 a.m .
ST. MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH
Cultra Ave. Saanichton  
Sunday, Feb. 15th 
8:15 am Hoiy Communion
10:00 am Morning Prayer |
Youth Group. S. Schooi 
& Nursery j 
Rector Rev. Robert Sansom  
656-9840 552-1611




10:30 a.m . Family Service
■REV. ALISTAIR PETRIE 652-3860
652-5025
ST. ANDREWS NORTH 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Corner of 4th and Sidney  




(Mt. Newton & St. Sleptien’s Rd) 
652-4311
8:30 am Holy Eucharist
1 10:00 Holy Eucharist
& Sunday Schooi 
111:15 am 4th Sunday only Mattins
SAANICH PENINSULA 
CHRISTADELPHIANS
Moose Hall 7925 E. Saanich Rd. 
Sunday School 3:30 a.m
Mem orial M eeting 11:15 a.m
652-3606
Ron & Eunice Freem an W elcom e you to
PENINSULA AL1.1ANCE C H U R C H  
4 t h  &  M t l - O a l r o r , S i d n e y « 5 6 * 9 9 S 7 - '«  ‘
SUNDAY 10:30 a.m. Family Worship
and Sunday ^chool - I  i 
A C aring  F e llo w s h ip  for th e  W h o le  Fam ily
ST. PAULS 
UNITED CHURCH  
OF CANADA
24iO M alaview  
Sunday Service 9:30 am, 11:00 am 
Sunday School 9:30 am
REV. R. H O R I PRATT 
850-3213-650-1930
1st. ANDREW’S ANGLICAN CHURCH
96B6-3rd. S t., Sidney  
SUNDAY SERVICES  
8 am, 9 am and 11 am 
(Church School & Nursery at 9 am) 





10990 W. Saanich Rd.
Sun. Service 9:30 a.m .




W, Saartlch and M ills Rd. 
Sunday Services 8 a.m. and 10 a.m .
THE REV. D.L. M A L IN S -656-3223
6 ’x 6 ’8 ”  
CHAMPAGNE & CLEAR MIRROR
OBSCURED G LASS
O N L Y  e - a  i a g g
CHROME&
m
Janu a ry  b u ild in g  p e rm it 
values in  Sidney more than 
doubled over the same m onth  
last year.
Las t m o n th , $1 ,622 ,593  
w orth  o f b u ild in g  perm its were 
issued c o m p a re d  to  la s t 
January’ s to ta l o f $78,880.
Slegg Lum be r’ s new retail 
outle t and o ffice  accounted fo r 
just over $ I m illio n  o f the tota l 
perm it values. O the r perm its, 
issued fo r  tw o  single fam ily  
dwellings, an apartm ent, a retail 
o u t l e t  a n d  m i n o r  im ­
provem ents, m ake up the 
balance.






Sunday School.................................  • J:45
Mornino Worahip  ....... ....... .
RALPH DALY — P*«tnr
SAANICHTON BIBLE FELLOWSHIP 
new location  
2159 M l. Newton X Rond
Communion Sorwico................ 9:.30 n.m.
Family S o rv lc o ...................... .11:00 a.m.
Nuroory, Sunday School, 
i Youth Oroupa, Bible Sludlon
I Putor nkU Stinton
m s3ii  m-*7ao
Sidney Ponteooslal Assembly
10364 MoUonnld fifuh Roafi 
Sidney, B .C . V8L 3Z9 
Paotof. Davit Hnuaer
9:45 am. i    Sunday School
11;()0 am ft fiiOil p m . • Sunday .Sorvloon 













^  Sanscha Hall
Mayor Sealey and developer 
Mr. Jim Kelly will be in 
attendance to answer your 
questions.
Modorntod & Sponsorod by Stidnich 
1118 @ ill Ponlnnuln Chnmtaor of Commorco H
P atrick  Baker, fo rm e rly  a 
re s id e n t o f  Q uebec, was 
sentenced to  three days in  ja il,  
fined $600 and p roh ib ited  fro m  
d riv ing  fo r  three concurrent six- 
m onth terms in  Sidney P ro v in ­
cial C ou rt Feb. 5.
Baker, 42, was charged w ith  
dangerous d r iv in g , d r iv in g  
while im pa ired  and re fusing to 
provide a breath sample Feb. 
28, 1986.
Baker, trave lling  at 147 k m /h  
along H ig h w a y  17 sh o rtly  
before m id n ig h t Feb. 27, fa iled 
to stop fo r  C entra l Saanich 
police, w ho  subsequently p u r­
sued h im  w ith  fu l l emergency! 
lights and sirens.;
V Both r.vehicles .stopped the. 
oncom ing lane at the top  o f the 
h ill at Keating Crossroad.
Gnce at the Central Saanich 
station. Baker refused to  subm it 
to a breath test three times and 
asked police to  contact a lawyer 
fo r h im . Police testified they 
showed Baker the yellow  pages
and gave h im  tim e  to  phone, 
which he declined.
D e fence  la w y e r S tephen 
K elliher argued tha t Baker d id  
not fu l ly  understand the legal 
process.
In  sentencing. Judge Robert 
Metzger said Baker was d riv in g  #  
at “ m ore than high speed, he 
was d riv in g  in  the w rong lane 
and stopped p r io r  to  the crest 




Frederick Paul Roberts o f 
Sidney pleaded g u ilty  to im ­
paired d riv in g  a fte r he unknow ­
ing ly  caused a m in o r three-car 
fender bender last August.
Roberts, an o il d rille r in 
A lbe rta , received a $1,000 fine 
and a 12-month d riv in g  suspen­
sion in Sidney P rov inc ia l C ou rt 
last week.
Roberts, 36, drove in to  the 
Sidney 7-FiIeven park ing  lo t 
around 8 p .m . and unknow ing ly  
backed in to  another car parked 
in the lo t causing it in turn  to A  
bounce in to  another.
Defence lawyer W ynn Lewis 
said the accu.sed “ was so im ­
paired he d id not know  what 
he’d .struck.”
Subsequent breathalyser tests 
revealed a b lood alcohol con­
tent o f 0,18 and 0.20.
.AHATUflAI. rOOOOTOni!.
O P E N  7 D A Y S  A W E E K  
f S f i a - ' I S M i  ,, 
TORO W . SftA filoh PH . 
H r o n tw o o d  h n y
HOUSE OF RUSSELL
D R I F T E R ’ S  
R E S T A U R A N T  
S 5 2 - 2 5 2 3
C A R L
V a I o n 11 n © ’ a D11T n o r 
Caosar Salad for Two
Sirloin Sfoali 
with tjiooti iK»pi)«roofn (inuim, cto 
giio llo  pouMo ft tr«»h vog«1nlilmi 
»iid cholpo of Chopoliitu Mmintm or 
:i»oiisocalm with ah ftwboi'iy iJituce
$13.2r»/pOT!ion 
2 4 7 0  B E A C O N  A V E .  
n  OOnOB UP FKOM JrU ST. KAPtil
W EEKLY npfiA K FA S T .•SPECIAl.fi
D,4iLY LUNCH Specials
FISH ft CHIPS From 11:00 A.M  
HOURS:
n A .M .-O P.M , Mon.-Tlvurn.
H A .M ,-ftp ,M , Frt, ft Sni. 
Cloacitl Sim . ft Holldfly«
s ,  2138 Konting X Road ^
ic c m
^SayshpwC b U f i t r y  
^ i f c A e n
Homostyle Cooking 
and Baking Lcerewfi 
10% Seniors Discounl 
Open 7 AM ■ T PM D»v
652.1192
C H IN E S E  
fH IS MONTH’S SPECIAl
C O W  B O  F O B  o n e :
. CHieKFHCHOWMHN 
CHICKEN FPIED RICE 
sftsnoNEiBSPoriK 
• b.P.PPAWNS 
If.A on c o r r t t  , Only 






STL’AK, PI».A ft SPAOlimi HOUSi:
PASTA NIGHT
E v e ry  M onclfty  N lgblj
BBnmm
Alto Full Court* Dlnri»r 
ft l.unch«4>u M»pu
9CDUWSR KTHNIC 
UKIIANIAN DIHNLn ' ' , .S Q 9 5
ALL YOU CAM tAX . . .  . 'J'
7120 V/oif Sa.ahlch Rond oNu 3 .9 5
TAKE OUTS 655-8890-/










•  Precision Cutting 
i .  9767 Fourth St. Sidney, B.C.
Ai
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Less money lost 
in Sidney fires
STATISTICS 
A lthough there was an in ­
crease in numbers o f fires in 
Sidney last year, the actual 
amount lost due lo  fire  was 
m ore than $80,000 below 
average.
The 18 dollar-loss fires in 
1986 resulted in only $29,386 
w orth  o f damage, according to 
Sidney Fire C hief Mel Baldw in. 
On average (based on statistics 
from  1981-86), there are 14 
dollar-loss fires per year, but 
the average annual do lla r loss is 
$112,258.
S id n e y  V o lu n te e r  F ire  
D e p a r tm e n t a tte n d e d  79 
emergency calls during  1986. O f 
these, 37 were fires, 13 propane 
o r gasoline incidents, 17 false 
alarms and 12 non-fire  related 
incidents.
There were no fire-related 
deaths or serious in ju ires during  
1986. One person was convicted 
o f arson.
C H IM N E Y S  A B L A Z E  
It was a quiet week fo r fire  
departments on the Peninsula, 
w ith  only five chimney fires 
reported.
One o f the fires, on Cooper 
Ridge in C entra l Saanich, led to 
a ro o f fire , but there was 
m in im al damage, according to 
Central Saanich deputy fire  
chief A r t C u rry .
O f the o ther chimney fires, 
one took place in Sidney, and 
three in C entral Saanich. C urry  
said the num ber o f chimney 
fires this year is fewer than e.\- 
pected, p robab ly  because i t ’ s 
not as cold as it  was last year.
But he still e.xpects the tota l 
number o f chim ney fires to be 
up over last year because th e ’ 
number has been doubling every 
year fo r the past fou r years.
QUALITY
N Q T IC E A B L E ;
JorL01/E % S
- - o f  Q oo£Too£
V a C m tin e s  
^ a y  S p e c ia C





Comish Qamo 9ftn -unifi w ild  




Sbeila 'Ryan and'Tiie.rTascfui^enurudn in boiS rooms 
Call for Reservations or Directions 656-3498
STONBMOUSE PUB
2215 Canoe Cove Road, Sidney, B. C.
 — - —    ;
ill
ill
i i i i i
THE BEST EXCUSE 
FOR BUYING A 
WHOLE NEW 
WARDROBE!
D)SE A DRESS SIZE 
BY EASTER!
healthy new Quick 
^lus Program," you 
could soon be wearing 
those sweater 
dresses, body 
.suits and bikinis 
you had to say 
'no' to before 
Delicious menus 
and food plans, 
ernntional supimri 
even a new optional 
exercise plan, Tailor il all to 




Join for only $10, and put the 
trionoy you .save toward a 
now  dress!








Join by February 28 at these co iw on ion l loca tion ,s ;..
In V ic to ria  a rea  call 652 -5445





Mare. V. Blreli Mwll, 9n07-l(h .Sfi'iiht
''■'BtaOlim'"'
V. Bitch Hnll, 969MU1 Strool
B R C ftnvooD  DAY 
Thurttdtiy B;30 pm
Steliy'ffl School





FROM THE MERCHANTS OF THE SAANICH PENINSULA
WIN A FREE 649 LOTTO QUICK PIC!
IT’S EASY TO WIN: If you se your name by one of the 
following merchants just drop in before the following 
Saturday of this issue, pick up your 649 Lotto Quick Pic and 
you could be a winner. Good luck and thank 





Corner of W. Saanich & Wallace Dr. 652-1223
A G  H  E W  welch Rd.
A L L  P O IN T S
A O T O I^ O T iV E  C E N T E  LTD .
YOUR TRA N SM ISSIO N  SPECIALIST  
6733 VV. Saanich Rd. Brentwood Bay 
6 5 2 -2 1 2 2  6 5 2 -1 4 2 3




"At the Em era ld  Is le"
#2 - 2310 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY, B.C.
" t v ^ iS ^ A U S T I N je f f r e e R d .
BRENTWOOD OPTICAL LTD.
FOR ALL YOUR EYEWEAR NEEDS  
EYE EX AM INA TIO N CAN BE ARRANGED LOCALLY
7103 W. Saanich Rd. Trafalgar Square 6 5 2 - 6 2 2 2
^ ^ iS ^ B E A T T I E M a d r o n a
649 TICKET 
WINNER
RENT-A-WRECK From 8̂  ̂Day
PLUS NEW INSIDE STORAGE LOCKERS!
9751A 4th St., Sidney 656-0808!
CALVERT Widby Lane
Roy Lack & Son
China Restorations Ltd. 
7120 W. Saanich Rd.
Brentwood Village Square 5 5 2 -5 8 5 8
649 TICKET 
WINNER DARTERS Early PL
SMUGGLER'S COVE FAM ILY RESTAURANT
“ Specializing in authentic Ukrainian Cuisine”
7120 W. Saanich Rd.
Brentwood Village Square 652-4344
649 TICKET I  
WINNER McTavish Rd.
NOAH’S TRAVEL PLANNERS Ltd.
652-3981
TRAFALGAR SQUARE BRENIWOOD BAY
649  TICKET I  
WINNER Dickson Ave.
D P S  “TRADmONAL BARBERmG”
-7-.: i-:; s e r v ic e s  ’J  ,
, 785S'l£ast Saanich Road
^winner^^G. G A R D IN E R  Brentwood Dr.
aMIBtaagBWMHiBiiillilWIMBaMB
652-1545'
Florists and Gift Shop
652-9149
• WIRE SERVICE
H  A N S E N  Bakerview PI
#5 7816 E .S a a n ic h  Rd. 
Pioneer Village Shopping Centro
652-9149 
• W E DELIVER
Olivers Pet Supplies
7105B West Saanich Rd. Brentwood 
652-0524
‘̂ Iv̂ î 'n'ê r̂ '̂ CARMICHAELw. Saanich Rd
FOOD STORES
®winnê r̂ N̂. d o w n s  Eastbrooke Dr.
CORNISM’8
Cc—  , _ J
C O R W i S H ’B
BOOK AMO BTATIONenV L.TD.
2410 BEACON AVENUE 
SIDNEY 656-2931
T iS ^ W . EVANS Verdier Ave.
BEST O F LUCK
FROM DOLORES AND BEVERLY
DECOR LTD..
2497 BEACON AVENUE 
SIDNEY, B.C. 
656-2412
^ t ^ i S T R E E M A N  Amwell Dr.
T .C .’s COUNTRY KITCHEN
SO UP’N’ SANDWICH  
DAlLYSPECiALS  
THE BESTOOBREEIN-TOWN', „  I t :  
BEACON PLAZA
. G R A N T  Bitteroot PI. ; 
Sidney Pharmacy 656-1168
J.D. BRIGHAM, B.Sc. (PHARM)
2416 B E A C O N  A V E .
Sidney Pharmacy II 656-0744
656-1344
2425 B E V A N  A V E .
Trail Creek Dr.
GURTON’S GARAGE LTD.
9139 EAST SAANICH RD., SIDNEY, B.C. 
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS & 24 HR. TOWING 
656-3939




IR V IN G Neptune Rd. 
wmximmmmamm
YOUR COMPLETE NEEDLEWORK CENTRE 
2459 BEACON-Next to Bank of Montreal
T S ^ J E N K I N S  Hagan Rd.
F O O D  S T O R E S
T i S ^ J U R K A T  Henry Ave.
SAANICHTON HOLLOWAY'S
.S E R V IN G  T H E  S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U L A  
S IN C E  1060 
2490 B E A C O N  A V E ,
656-3313
SIDNEY FLORIST
“winner"  K E N D A L L  Lauries Lane
y j g ’ H O M E  C E N T R E
YOUtmiMQER.HAnDWARE.DUILniNa SUPPLIES CENTRI:
"M flltn II yoiir wnv, rnnLo il n Otillo,f RtO'i, n«y"
2046 K oriH no X R ond « ii? .-1 121
n S "  W . K L Y N e . Saanich Rd.
\tm
RUST’S ENGRAVING ft REPAIRS656-2532
wiMwrn
€ i W A W j l ^  656-2202
• DcuoruUoM Ccnirc
r*/"*
" « " L O C K Y E R w e H o rA v o
OnCOHATINQ CENTm-; 
FOB/H.L YOUn PAINT 
ft WALLPAPER NEEDS 
#103-2t}27 UG ACON AVr:.
Chrisline Laurent
2 4 ,i; 'B E A C O N  AV/G, '
Oppoflitn tiui Pont Offlco
“W ’E. MADSEN HidoauATO.
666..714 I
Goycn Sheaf 656-3132
» , I "und«r fhe yellow ewnlno'' 
L td . BEACON AVE.





2111 K E A T IN G  C R O S S  R O A D S , C E N T R A L  S A A N IC H
M A C K IE M oxonTerr. 
Russ Hny
SIDNEY CYCLES LTD; 
2480 BEACON AVE.
6H0«1812
e 4 « T ic m E ,. : f^ O D E N :o rc h o rd
nuiMftwiiaiii I Home Hajpdwfiire
IBEffiT.OF, L U C K  
PROW! S H IR L K Y  ft R A Y
GIdnoy Hnrdwnrn (1W ) Ltd.
2411 noflcon Awo,
SIDNEY 606.2712
‘‘*w“iK "D . PARKER Hagan Rd.
DAN WOODS
AUTOMOTIVE
.(JPECIAUZING IN AUTOMATIC TOAN.'JMfSSlON 
8,1Z Verdlar, Bronlwood Bay
' L ' r K 'P R U I M G . M o C .
t
852-2132
W £ A n . iM £  € £ k f r m .0» ,
'‘OUa«USINt';,'..Sii>, tJAVINU VOUENLMaV" , V 
WINDOWS » SUNHOOMS -  PATIO ENCLOSUIIES 
71S8 W. S««nioti Rdr Hrnntwond H«y
(RIt K ’ R F F D F K F R  m rm yn
2412 BEVAN AVE.
SIDNEY. B.C.
659*7281 P a r t s  &. A c c c s s o r m ^
"PRICEO RIGHT TO StRVt; YOU n F IT E tr
“wiNNim^D., Q U A N C E  Bi,ienn» Vlsfn Rd,
' F i J ^ T  ■ , M W m ^ i . m ■
GENeRAl; AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS 
2526 BEVAN AVE.. SIDNEY 0 B 8 .0 1 4 4
wiuuin I .OourncTcrr.
I; h i in ,  t( 'l« lru t|ii'ii 'ir t f In r  r ‘('17 W s ' i  i V ' t i  flm l '.Jtm.li t i l« H
t W a t i ' . ' i f lf t  I'll IV ' In iL  |,N 1 A ll i iy h l t i
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GERMAN
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CAn Ag R, ‘A’ BONELESS
iEYE OF ROUND 
i STEAK or ROAST ........5.93 kg
‘ SLICED
COLD MEATS
e r f r / f T l i . l S :  a a o n ' K S  Pin,.n.o ■ • 1759 
SLICED
SKILLET
.STRIPS.  ..............̂ so....
t i l f I l y t y t - t i ' " i t  • .ii-- "-i - y ' ' " ' ^
TOMATO SAUCE.......... s g s m L O O '^
f  ITALIANI TOMATO SAUCE . ...
2®?
4.30 kg
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O ic fW iie f
Pack^ . . . . . . . .  -1s4g
. . . . . . . . .  21v3
J  ISLAND FARMS
la
THRIFTY’S OWN FRESH BAKED
Rs§- Of Fruit
■ axf .a:-:. ■'-ix::'.   ■










. . . . M m l  S U    _ ......... .........
I l l  I" - y  . ...:y.„ . . -y... y- ,  SOFT SCRUB
1 “ 8 icJTAIN R E M O V E R
. . . . . . . . . . . . 796  mL
98' 
1
ITALIAN Q Q o i P^ACH
yŷ  PIE...............f  loaf ....each
NIAGARA FROZEN
. . . . . . .4  5fi& Tub
.........3 4 1  m l
48
THE ^ M I L E S ’ „  
, IN THE BAG 
T O R  YOU
MEET PETER 






..2  Roll Pkg.













^ -  S CLOROX 2 ALL FABRIC
i75g T ® ; BLEACH











^&l. WUU O ^
CORN FLAKES 575,1
Fsuy or>t 675g Com Rakt.' am) ga! a ZZZZZZZZZZZZ7
FREEI p«:k.,a=(2« a S i: te 8 I?'Lemon Pie Filling With 
I  Get both products for: 1.88 Coupon
5 1 Redeemable only at Thrifty Foods stores 
I a O ffer expires: Feb. 15th, 1987
I I  lOTHf CC«i»  ̂ fiF,ll ' '■U.i ■Vl...l..n._.J L












. . . . 3 L
.454g
TWICE AS FRESH
r v a lle y  CHOICE
,.,1®®|D0G FOOD
-,■. :•-•>.i©.".- ©FXrt-v-rr'-..- .:t.-f>«>-.<;-r7:»r-7>, i-.-*-'v x
va lle y  CHOICE
1®®j DEODORIZER
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T ra c  I I .  A tra ,  
A tra  P lu s  5 S
48














f o u n d a t io n  f u n d
k i X y i X f i  t i © : i
© xrYmiX ' Y I X =  ̂ :,.L,
SENDIAL
SENIORS AND HANDICAPPED SHOPPING
* WEDNESDAY * 8:00 AM — 1:00 PfY •
fSŷ v̂SlDNEY 655-3661
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CANADA NO. 1 GRADE, VANCOUVER 
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MEXiCAN SIZE 10’s 0
Bunch
VARIETY ITEMS THIS WEEK: ;
MSXfCAN YELLOW & RED 8EU. FEPPEHS. MILD S BED OHIOMS,
KALE, CHOYOTTE SQUASH, CURLY ENDIVE, HOTHOUSE ^
RHUBARB. ROMA TOMATOES, STRAWBERRIES, ASPARAGUS, THOM^O
SEEDLESS GRAPES, CELERY ROOT, ANISE, WAX SEANS, RED FLAME j
SEEDLESS GRAPES. JfCAMA I
CAL!F6rN!A HAAS
■-'/ . 4--:: ' - y-r"-::©: i
Wednesday, February ] 1, 1987 Page B I Places, Happenings
l i i t e i i i i i i i i i i i s
Senior’s Blood Pressure Clinic 
Thursday





l i ’ s not a program  ilia t breeds 
O lym pic cham pions, but ihe 
sfiringboard t iiv in g  program  ai 
ilie  Panorama i.eisure C enire  is 
fo r aspiring divers w ii i i en- 
liui.siasni and a lot to learn.
In s ir iic io r .lock M acG regor 
takes the divers through to  the 
second o r th ird  level in the 
C anad ian  A m a te u r D iv in g  
Association program . Th is  in ­
cludes back dives, inw ard dives, 
fro n t and back somersaults.
S tu d e n ts  w h o  p ro g re s s  
beyond that are encouraged to 
c o n t in u e  w i t h  p ro g ra m s  
available in V ic to ria . “ VVhai we 
try  to do here is spark an in ­
terest,”  said M acG regor. “ I f
they’ re really keen we en­
courage them to go on the 
Crysta l pool o r U V ic .”
But the program  is also fo r 
the greenest beginner. Even so­
meone who is a fra id  o f .going 
head first in to  the water can get 
something out o f the cla.ss.
M acG regor’ s newest pu |iil. 
John Angerrneyer. had not 
done any d iv ing  before his firs t 
cla.ss, but a fte r h a lf an hour, he 
managed to ju m p  o f f  the board, 
w ith  the rest o f  the class cheer­
ing h im  on. W hat had been a 
scary feat fo r John was a piece 
o f cake by the end o f  the class.
He is w o rk ing  on his level one 






LOOK OUT BEHIND - Tina Rivers performs a back dive during her springboard div­
ing class at Panorama Leisure Centre.
Story S photos
A HELPING HAND - Diving instructor Jock MacGregor 
Angerrneyer dive into the water while Tina Rivers looks on.
helps Jonathan
the various tliv ing  positions, 
one-step hnrdle, s titn tling fron t 
ju m p , fron t-d ive  fa ll- in  a.nd 
back (li^'e ftilM ri. When so­
meone firs t s ia rts  dis'ine,, 
everything is new, ;ind at least ti 
litt le  bit frigh ten ing.
“ I irv  to e lim im im  ffa r  as 
much as possible by dotiig  lots 
o f  I't r o g c s s  i o n s , ’ ’ s a i t I  
M acG rcgo i. Me bic.aks tiow ti 
the sk ill in to  lit t le  pieces, si> the
dis'cr cart mastci each jKU I.
For instance, .some o f his 
students wcie ettger to try fron t 
somersaults, l or t lia i, the d iver 
liiis lo  be able l(v  (h> a front 
tiike o ff, get forw ard  ro ta tion , 
.and somersault. By w o ik iitg  on 
.a front dive, and ilaai pr.aetiejtu’ 
som eisiiiilts iindei'walei in die 
shiillow  end, oi o f f  the side td' 
the pool, the divers eoiiU r get 
the feeling o f somei smdt ing
w ithout any fear.
“ I ' l l  have you doing somer- 
•saults by die end o f nc.xt elass,”  
M acGregor to ld  his enthusiastic 
siudenis.
He keeps his cliisscs fun. 
.Students are allowed to play a 
bit on Ilie d iv ing  board while 
learning new skills . Th is is his 
first session o f teaching d iv ing  
.at I'anortmi.a. I lo started at Ihe 
■liKin de I'uca Recreation Centre 
last yciir.
MacCiregor is new at Ihe 
spoil h im self - -  he’s been d iv ­
ing fo r about two years. Before 
that, he \v;is a sw im tner who 
waitched d iv ing  w ith  interest, 
.and thouidU it looked like 
something w orth  try ing . He 
found out he wtis righ t, .and he 
piisses that a iiilu t le  on to his 
cliviii)? students.
_____
9139 East Sonnlch Road, Sidney 
#






HURRY LIM ITED STOCKf
EURO T/A79 SERIES
HR SPEED RATED * WHITE 
LETTER OR BLACK WAl.1..
. ■ SAVE' ■
BF GOODRICH RADIAL T /A  70 SERIES
176/70HR13













































jTH E  W AY TO G R E A T  S A V IN G S ]
f  PANORAMA 1ni=n citNtrh I
"TAfvrliA  AM't/Tw nia
li
FREE CAR W.A-SH
5 BAYS & HOISTS i’ ° ' ’ m l y o u « a u t o m o t i v c
WITH LUBE, on. 
ft I- IL IE K  u  HAH Mb
“ W e^ve b m n  s e i'v ln fj’ 
the Fenlnsula for








'X 'f  rr*^ i-» r~' I /  f
Start a Fitness Program for the fun of It.
Feel better, look better and have the time of your life 
keeping fit. Join hundreds of others who’ve found 
fitness can be fun at
656-7131
2317 Beacon ave. 
(Beacon Plaza)w ith 'a n y  m e m b e rs h ip A R D M O R E--------GOLF A Firsess CLUB
I f  it's Sports 
Cali the Review
656-1151
Sidney Hotel Hobbifs 
lose opener
H otel Sidney H obb its , in 
their firs t game since Christmas, 
lost to the Pirates, 2-1. last
WINDSHIELD
ICBC CLAIMS HANDLED PROMPTLY 
• ALL WORK GUARANTEED
LTD.
556-1313. ’ 655-2377EmergencyGalaran4-10019





Thursday, Feb. iz  
0610 hrs 10.9 ft 1430 hrs 9.5 ft
1115 hrs 9.0 ft 2215 hrs 2.0 ft
Friday, Feb. 13 
0625 hrs 10.7 ft 1520 hrs 9.4 ft
1140 hrs 8.6 ft 2250 hrs 2.3 ft
Saturday Feb. 14 
0604 hrs 10.7 ft 1615 hrs 9.2 ft
1205 hrs 8.0 ft 2320 hrs 2.7 ft
Sunday, Feb. 15 
0555 hrs 10.7 ft 1715 hrs 9.0 ft
1245 hrs 7.4 ft 2350 hrs 3.4 ft
Monday, Feb. 16 
0710 hrs 10.7 ft 1820 hrs 8.8 ft 
1310 hrs 5.7 ft
Tuesday, F eb .17 
0025 hrs 4.2 ft 1345 hrs 5.8 ft
0730 hrs 10.8 ft 1930 hrs 8.5 ft
Wednesday Feb. 18 
0100 hrs 5.3 ft 1425 hrs 5.0 ft
0745 hrs 10.8 ft 2045 hrs 3.6 ft
See the new line of 





Prices start at 
®119.95
BIGGEST
2204 H arbour 655-0153Sidney
Saturday.
.All goals were scored in  the 
firs t h a lf w ith  the second 
Pirates’ goal fro m  a penalty 
flick  caused by a deliberate fou l 
in the goal circle.
The H obbits  scored in the 
closing five m inutes o f the firs t 
ha lf w'ith a shot by Frances 
Cowley p laying rig h t w ing fo r 
the firs t time.
Hobbits play ne.xi week at the 
Oak Bay oval at 10:30 a.m . 
against the Blue Jays.
.Meanwhile the B rentw ood 
Inn Brigadiers, having a great 
1986-87 season, beat the Rebels 
Rogues, 1-0 in Beacon H il l park 
last Sunday. The single was 
scored bv Frank .Marlett.
RON GURNEY
LIFE UNDERW RITER  
S T E . 6 
3843-Second S t. 
Sidney 6 5 6 - 2 4 1 - !  
In Marina C ourt
TAX i  INVESTMENT PLANNING 
ANNUITY A RRIF BROKERS 
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS
GURNEY, S M IT H  &  
ASSOCI.ATES LTD .




Steiiy’s Stingers playing at home against St. Michael’s
Sidney Tire continues
I m u r l i n i e s l
Sidney T ire  looks alm ost in ­
vincib le as it ploughs its way 
th rough  the m idget house
hockey league teams.
Sidney T ire  beat O ak Bay, 4 -. 
1, playing at Panorama Leisure
RRSP TEST
Partis
Who has an attractive range [ ^ j  Other Financial Inst,
of RRSP products? First Pacific
o
VC
@  H I T A C H I
656-4351
3A.ft843«2i>dStrw»t
SIDNEYSERVICE TO MOST OTHER BRANDS
Centre last week.
Com ing on strong in the clos­
ing five m inutes o f the f irs t 
period, Sidney T ire  scored three 
times.
Dean Chan opened the^^sc.oj-,., 
ing assisted by LVade C ja y to h .’ 
M inutes later, M ike  Stevens
fo llow ed w ith  another tw o 
points, assisted by Sean G rills . 
Doug Schm idt closed the firs t
period; scoring w ith  a shot 12 
seconds before the end w ith  Neil 
Johnson assisting.
Dean Chan scored his second 
o f the match late in the second 
period assisted by M ike  Stevens.
^  Who has an RRSP you can 
“ buy” now (for full '86 tax 
year benefits) and pay for with 
monthly installments later?
[̂ 1 Other Financial Inst, 
First Pacific
Three most often asked questions 
about wheel alignment
Q Whose deposits are 
“  insured and guaranteed?
Other Financial Inst, 
First Pacific
Who invests its deposits 
locally so Victoria benefits?
Other Financial Inst, 
[% ^ irs t  Pacific
Check Us Out ... First.
ti
How often should I 
have my car aligned?
F'ol'ow the vehicfe manufficturar'a' 
recomrnendafton , noted in your 
owner’s nianutal. '3ut as a genera^ 
rule, have your vehicie's alignmoni 
checW>d every lu,OOC nnies O' at 
!ea.si once a veat 
By all means yciu showd have your 
car chocked ;( you not.ce any cf mo 
■ loHowirir;)'
•Ckid lire w*3ar,, i'’oni or rear 
♦Steryring wheel Dull to iftlt or '
,' '
:,“ Foetin()ot I'Xiseness.or 
wardorir'g.
' *Stee(ihg wrieei vbralion or 
shimmy ',
•Stoerirv) wheel hard icvturn ' '
Can a pot-hole knock 
my car out of 
alignment?
Any major joi! damage a part of 
the , si.spPAsion; or stirorinq -wnich i 
may, resuR in nYi.‘ialigr,ment But 
usually this napoenti'only if a,part is 
already worru damaged or (atiguod. 
Cte'i'tTa’w', it's 'the rSay n/day-oui 
wear ar;d (n,n rf,at causes rnismwri- 
rntw’ii,.'
Attar a ixh.ii ma  a poi-hoie, pay 
parfiCi.i'ar .iitantian'td tru' Laei of the 
i.',,v If in ckwbt, nave th« iiiiqnrnent 
cfiecired,,
a.r . i i W
. s w r ' ' "
'U
W h y fo u r w h e e l 






TOn'ii it,(I ( ‘>>’.,1 iur .i.vvnijf;,'
I iSi'f Un*'.
SC)", , _ ■!
; , Li.fi! I s  i.iv:,,, ' '■ ”v'
'i' (Sm ftUO'er-:) nh hf' J (it'TiSt't'’
' 0: ;
■;>' Tm "Kc iifji'i '  " '
■ ,1 (jU.SK-jtii tl'ftioiu . ■
' © x X i l ' m r
irHi nniiwor >9 "to Ihn, lot!": Tt\o 
tryni v/noijis ' fiiloor'' IM« cm, bu! itio 
fBiir wbools "rJiiool fho cm. It's Iho 
iXifeiitou or ina ,'oar wfioois—> and bw 
iQicofl thpy crento — Ihot. 
»tx>ui ttio riRod tor 4-wN,t«! flligrv
mn\
T̂̂  f)0 rmaiDb! Htioaci m a vohicio likti 
th'S, you d t'iwo to turn Iho atwiilng 
wnoiil ,111,'jiMty to irio figii! Thia put«
ih f -tisifii I'oni .vrmoif pmnlioi tso 
tt>f* c,',u would if.'ivi'N niroifg'i! whoad, 
but ttm Mooring v/noot would bo cock- 
M und ti'M,' s!/?orif.g ByslflO'otl contwr, 
rfiurovnool 
f:i’’!".blor'r'is !,.iy rrir()tonf.i!*,,3 (vll loi,ii 
w'nnwe ic "< d.;VT\rnoo rntiUuiint! TWS 
;w.Ty tiw opmniof can t»d|o«l ino 
'K'.' ml iDUl wlionl* filO 
piir.'̂ iiol whim Iho it«*fiiina wtiool Ift 
, LOnlttllK), , ,
" 'V " ■’■'■■‘■'■I ■
’Lnu B'';ivche? 7o 3o'vr? Yoii
t \ " ! i  t ; fi.-f' ' U'i", it!J , s! < i-i: u ;■ . !t.l U:: ,ff .„i i ■ f  u f „ ; U ,  - 'i i , I * ' , - i  l u  "i'' . i ■
r ' ! , r " r ' , o s » , r t u - i " ’ v-u ■,!
■ ,■■11 V I . -  bit
;iu::r; 'Wi iir;,r?•-■'vui -id du





■ 6 5 6 - 5 S 4 4  ■ P A S T  P R O F B S S IO N A L  S E R V IC E
S S E F t V / N O  T H E  P E N I N S U L A  P O P  f W W P  V F A H 5 5  
: IM lliM H lllliilillW M ^ ^
, »!«4><4w«ai’lkW*w
Sailors battle light air
L ight a ir has plagued local 
sailors du ring  the last tw o weeks 
o f racing, bu t David C am pbe ll’ s 
M erlin  found  it to her lik ing , 
w inning D iv is ion  I o f  Canoe 
Bay’s round the buoys series 
Saturday.
Kevin M cC u llough  placed se­
cond w ith  Larap in ta  and Cam 
Thom son’ s C a l-L o rri was th ird  
in the firs t fleet.
Holger B r ix ’s Samara placed 
first in D iv is ion  I I ,  fo llow ed  by 
Robert Van H a lm ’s M ore  
Ronipslom p and D ary l Foster’s 
Tsonqua.
Santana was first around the 
fou r-m ile  course in D iv is ion  I I I ,  
fo llow ed  by Gary Rogers’ 
M i s c h i e f  a n d  G e o r g e  
Lakem an’s Alana. Seven boats 
d id n ’ t fin ish  the race.
But in  Canoe’s Bay’s 16-miie 
distance race around Russell 
Island last Sunday, a tota l o f  17 
boats ou t o f the 23 that started 
d id n ’ t fin ish . Not on ly  d id  the 
fleet have light air to  deal w ith , 
but the current was w ork ing  
against them the whole way.
A fte r  ba ttling  current a ll the 
way to Russell Island, the fleet
turned the corner about the 
same tim e the tide turned and 
fought the tide all the way 
home.
O f the boats that managed to 
fin ish  in the seven-hour tim e ­
l im i t ,  G o r d ie  In g l is  on  
Backwater Eddy placed firs t. ■
His unusual de tour paid o ff .  He 
sailed all the way around F o r­
rest and D ornv ille  Islands to 
avoid the rive r o f  current that 
stopped boats at Dock Island 
fo r about two hours.
Dave Pearson’s M um bles
Glen Meadows ladies 
win two events
The lad ies M a rd i Gras 
bonspiel held at Glen .Meadows 
on the Jan. 31 weekend was 
very successful fo r the club, 
which dom inated the C and D 
events.
T h irty  rinks entered, in ­
cluding teams fro m  N orth  
Shore, Langley, M ission, D un ­
can, Esquim au, V ic to ria , Oak 
Bay and the local club.
A  seven-ender was scored by 
the Eveline Devries’ r in k  fro m  
Esquim au and the team was 
presented w ith  trophies donated 
by Peninsula Trophies.
A  prize fo r the oldest curler in 
the bonspiel was awarded to  83- 
year-old Elsie MacKenzie, cap­
tain o f the M ission r in k .
Finals were held Feb. I at 
3:30 p .m .
The winners were — A  event: 
Glen Meadows ladies trophy ; I ,  
Esquim au, C hristine  Swanson, 
Pat Anderson, L o r i G ilch ris t, 
K im  Evans; 2, V ic to ria , Jane 
S chm id t, V erle  M cK e o w n , 
Audrey H arris ; 3, Esquim au, 
M a rio n  H a m ilto n , M agg ie  
Vause, Lucy M o rris .
B event — Canoe Cove 
marina trophy. 1, Duncan, 
Janice Kaspick, Karen Frost, 
Edith W alle r, June Erichsen; 2, 
L  a n g 1 e y , J e a n e t t  e 
W asylkiewicz, M erle  Lerner, 
Shirley F u lle rton , D ianne M en- 
zies; 3, O ak Bay, M avis D ra b itt, 
N ic i C u n liffe , Betty Fa llis , Bar­
bara A ude tte .
C event —  Ken T oby  Con- 
s tfbb iiq ri;; T ro p h y . ,1, G len 
Meadows,* C a ro l Post, Nettie  
Pasula, G a il Bogle, Bev A llen ;
2, Glen Meadows, D oris  Lewis, 
Sybil M cK ay, Isabelle Y oxha ll;
3, V ic to ria , Kathleen M acKen­
zie, Ruth M ille r, Joan H a ll,
J a n e  K o v a c h ;  4,  G l e n  
Meadows, SueCriddlc, Marlene 
H itchcox, Carolyn Edwardson, 
Kathy C ridd le .
D event — C o lu rn b o ’ s 
Restaurant Trophy. 1, G len 
Meadows, Cathy Savard, Lynn
G ardner, Darlene Dressier, R ita 
Sigfuson; 2, Glen Meadows, 
Connie Barker, A n ita  S tarling, 
Pat English, M axine Zorn ; 3, 
V ic to ria , Judy M o rto n , Jaci 
Bailey, L iz  Best, T ru d i M er- 
r ifie ld .
Craw! fin ished second, and 
Cam Thom son ’s C a l-L o rri was 
th ird . A croba tic  Rat, Blue 
Denim and Class A ct also 
managed to fin ish w ith in  the 
D N F lim it o f eight and a h a lf 
hours.
The top three finishers in 
Divisioivs .A. and B ended up 
w ith identical results in the tw o 
SNSYC round-the-buoys races 
Sunday.
Larry  LeP ard ’s Flashdance, 
Rob Scott’s A croba tic  Rat, and 
M anfred B urand t’s Wee W illy  
W indy finished firs t, second 
and th ird  respecti\e ly in both 
races.
G ordon H o w a rd ’ s Bongo was 
first in B D iv is ion , fo llow ed by- 
K irk  N o rth c o tt’s honey W ind  
and Roy Shepherd’ s Lorikeet.
Frank W a lc /a k ’ s Spark ie 
won both C D ivis ion  races. 
Dave R idde ll’s Refelctions and 
.Michael Beattie ’s PUiydoli took 
turns in second and th ird  spot.
The next race on the agenda 
fo r local sailors is a Canoe B;iy 
distance race Sunday around 
Sidnev Island.
B e fo re  y o u  huy  am MMSP 
o r  m a k e  a  c o m tr ib ii i io s i 
to  o n e  y o u  a lre a d y  o w e , 
g iv e  m e  a c a ll.
Mutual Life of Canatja's RRSP may have just 
the features you're looking for. Competitive 
interest rates. No charges or fees. And all the 




R oger H arm ston Jud. Longhurst 
479-4556 res. 652-4890 res.
385-1471 385-1471
T O W N  OF S ID N E Y
NOTICE
SPORTS SHORTS
o B «g i r l s  w i n
tourney
Parkland senior A  g irls won 
the S te iiy ’ s toui-ney played last 
w jckcnd.
In tlie  fir.st game against 
L'clta, the local team won 57-49. 
Vigh scorers were Julie Jespcr- 
p ii w ith  24 points and Robin 
Vhiic, 23.
; In llic  second game. Parkland 
jefcatcd M ax Cam eron, 50-45, 
ivith .lcspci,son itg itin sc«.'iing 21 
oo in isand W h ile  w ith  13.
: Parkland went on to w in tlic  
'final against P itt Meadows, 57- 
;4 3 .' :
: A ll-stars were Jespcrson and
j Taimny B ra iihw a iie .
M I N O R  L A C R O S S E  R E G I S T R A T I O N
Registration fo r Peninsula m in o r lacrosse w ill be held Feb. 
28 and March 1 from  10 a.m . to 3 p.m . at Panorama Leisure 
Centre.
P ub lic ity  co-ord inator L a rry  Scott said reg istra tion is open 
to all children and w ill cost $10 fo r  ch ildren under age eight 
and $30 fo r  others.
Scott said all ch ild ren who sign up w ill receive season passes . 
to Payless senior A  lacrosse games.
For more in fo rm a tion , call registrar L inda  Cooper at 656- 
1932.
L IT T L E  L E A G U E
Central Saanich L itt le  League reg istra tion w ill be held Feb. 
21 to 22 at Centennial P ark on Hovey Road from  10 a.m . to 2 
p.m .
Baseball will be d ffe red  fo r  ch ildren and youths ages six to 
16 and softball fro m  eight to 18 at a cost o f  $20 per player.
President W endy M arks asks partic ipants to  bring  b irth  
certificates and both parents to sign the reg istra tion card.
For in form ation , ca ll 652-5839.
S LO W  P IT C H  R E G IS T R A T IO N
The Sidney mixed slow -p itch  league W 'ill hold a registratioti 
meeting Feb. 18 at 7:30 p .m . in  Sanscha H a ll’ s o ld lib ra ry  an- 
nex.: ■ ^
S P E E D S K A T E R S
Local speedskaters David  and Jeannette Van Den B rink 
both excelled at the Sardis In te rc lub  meet on the Lower 
M ain land last weekend.
Both skaters entered and w o n  fo u r distances, a llow ing 
them to proceed to the next level o f  com petition .
The event served as a w arm -up to the p rov inc ia l cham pion­
ships next niomh.
K E A T IN G  C A R T A G E  W IN
Peninsula Keating Cartage soccer team playing the Penin­




Mon-5a« .9 am>5:3Q pm 
Friday 8 om-6 pm 
Qoacon Plaza .
2328 O b u - b l l  b
The Council of the Town ot Sidney intends to adopt bylaws anien- 
ding the Zoning Bylaw No. 750 to rezone the lollowing properties 
trorn “ A  — Ftesidential'’ to “ B.1 ~  Mulitple Residential" tor the 
purpose of construction ot townfiouse deveiopernnts; —
Lots 1 . 2, 3 & 4, Section 13, Range 4 East, Plan 3218 
Lois 3 & 4, Section 13, Range 4 East. Plan 2425
/ £ 3









Copies of the amending bylaws may be inspected at the Town Hall 
on regular business days between the hours of 8  a.m . and 4 p.m. 
from the date of first publication of this notice until February 19th, 
1987. A ny persons who deem  their interests m ay be affected by 
this rezoning should submit their comments in writing to the under­
signed no later than 12 noon. February 20th, 1987.
G.S. Logan, A .C .LS., P.Admin., C .M .C , ‘
Town Administrator 
2440 Sidney Avenue 
Sidney,, B.C.
, V8L lY7'7v
IS Y O il OC RMF'
G I C "
d i d
SUSP 
ts m v  WORTH
.^ 9 9 ,1 3 9
By investiiK:; yo u r 
: R ecfis te rod  R e tire ’ 
m ent Savings Plan 
(RRSP) in AG F 
rm,itual fi.indn, you 
rnay e a rn  aignifi- 
c a n tly  jn o re  re tire - 
rnont in c o n ie  than 
frprn  a G t,)aranteed . 
InveB trnent C ertil'i- 
ca te  (G 'lC ) o r te rm - 
d ep o s it PPSP
nil'll fiiM rc.sull.s , . .up 
to  lb  liw, ill 2 week*- , , . 
willuiui rlriigs, ‘iluitv, cnish 
(V mpcn'i.ivt:' fno tls 'in  
iHiy. Vnm fieri imlivkliMil con- 
siillnllon wiili ymit own per 
Hiiinl teotmsclin'' I,*. ,free. Call
I4nvv,.
M o i t ' f t I  ■ F. S»«.
0;3OAm-1pm «;(J0 flfivll nm 
ftppointrnonl
( pm i»twn« 
|0f!43-?nH8l. H«rln»Couft|
fkiwnlowd M54HS , .
!Col*<KKmiDM1
( A n  inveatn ient o f $B,500 a y e a r  fo r tiro  last 10 ye a rs  in a 
se rie s  of o iie -year G F 'L i is now  w o rth  $99,139. T h e  san'ie 
$B,BOO a year fo r 10 ye a rs  in ve s te d  in an A G F  B a lanced  
RRIBP e q im llv  sp lit b e tw e e n  A G F 's  b lu e -c h ip  C a n a d ia n " .' 
Rtock fund (C A N A D IA N  S EC U R ITY  G R O W T H  FU N D ) 
and  AG F 'ti 100% C a n a d ia n  g o v e rn m e n t b o n d  fund  
(C A N A D IA N  TRUST’F F D  IN C O M E  r'U N D )"w ou lc i now be  
w o tth  $14B,B23 T l'ia t's  a d if fe re n c e  o f $46,684 in iust 10years!
W ith  top 1)01 torrm nq: RR81" e lig ild e  funds to choose from, 
a in i 30 yen;-! oi mr,mev n iana g rrn io n t e x p e r ie n c e , A G F  
c;:in h e lp  yon choose  t lie  p io p ie r b a la n c e  fo r y m ir  RRSP
C o n ta c ttliD  A G F irH T ie sen ta iive  fo r m o re  in fo rrn a tio rr 
Y rg ii te tire i'iio rit ( ie p e n d s  on it!
30 raRS OF RISP LERPERSilP
W MM MW MM W* WM MM MW MM • ‘r* •>«* !«*)* <"*■ *WI
McLEOD, YOUNG WEIR (Sidney Br.) 
JOHN DOWN or JOHN GOWANS  
“ In Sidney to m eat your 
Financial neads” * - 
3 8 9 - 2 1 1 0
I
» -.fiiTj !r,i|pii •- 'viiOs-t 'ft
II'.* V i-a I'kfl J
,( tn^dllirH'bii*' 'I I iHUuliiinMin ni.m 
I I.-I rfiMiimV II:4V p*- j., «<« V*
E u r i i i i g t o n
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Choice of 4 Colors
IScluptured
Carpet
Choice of 2 Colors 12’ -e,Pattorns 
to chootse From
s q , y d .











SCULPTURED NYLON" I 0 0
3’x11
GREY PLUSH





RUBBER BACK , w,
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IF WHAT YOU WANT ISN’T AVAILABLE WE’
p( ffs" m a n y  m o r p  to
L CUT IT FOR YOU,
CHOOSE FROM
“ Discowcrr the. BUim'iHimV*
9775 - 3 rd  S t . .  S ld R o y  Efi5-1575
HOURS: 9:30 5:00 T u b s .A ol
l*(*mt r uvtw CMiUr* llr t
i \ Z  V tis rr aJK, kJIUIiCy IJ.L... r v c l i i io u i i jK ,  rcuiu i t i y  i t , i VO /
Your Wl LA’s today. They want to help but need 
your support to prove community will and 




' 5 6 - 1 1 8 4
n. celebra m
Thursday, Feb. 26, 1987 on the Waterfront. 
Watch for details in The Review.
Ill
•Further background answers are available 
from Sidney merchants or attend the Public 
Information WIeeting with Norma Sealey and 
Jim Kelly Tuesday, Feb. 17th 7:30 p.m. at 
Sanscha Hall.






Because we have had such an open w inter, it seems like ly 
we are going to have an early spring. This being the case it is 
getting on to tree p run ing  time, and after p runing, spraying 
time. We are bound to  have more than our fa ir  share o f bugs 
this year, too, since we have had so lit t le  frost.
Last year I d id n ’ t spray fo r w in ter, m oth since in 1985 we 
had lit t le  trouble w ith  them, and na tu ra lly  ( life  being fu ll o f 
little  tricks) last year was a dandy fo r the lit t le  beasties, and j 
our trees suffered m ig h tily  from  the ir feeding.
O f course we w ill need some clear weather to do both jobs; 
m ind you, I suppose i f  you are really gung-ho you could 
prune w hile  it is pouring  rain, but w'ho is that enthusiastic.'
Spraying requires d ry  weather, o f course, and i f  you 
haven’ t yet done a dorm ant spray. I ’d get along w ith  it as 
soon as possible . . . tha t’ s the one w'ith a m ixtu re  o f  o il and 
lim e-sulphur, and I like  to add a couple o f drops o f kitchen 
detergent (not dishwasher) as a “ siicker-sprcader”  to make 
sure you get good coverage. Do pay special a tten tion  to the 
tips o f branches since this is the favorite  location fo r eggs 
masses.
The next spraying doesn’ t come along un til leaves begin to 
un fu rl, then, to k ill w in ter m oth larvae, you w ill need to spray 
w ith '/: teaspoon o f .Methoxychlor, plus three tablespoons o f 
kitchen liqu id  detergent (or five tablespoons o f Safer’ s soap) 
in one gallon  o f water. A dd  the liq u id  soap a fte r f illin g  your 
sprayer, o r you w ill have bubbles up to your chin. This spray 
should be used in the evening, on a cairn day, since it is deadly 
to bees. A lso i f  you have a fish pond it should be covered, 
since M e thoxych lo r is also lethal to  fish. This spray is usually 
applied about m id -A p ril,  o r earlier i f  your trees begin to leaf 
out, w h ich  could be the case this year.
This a fte rnoon I heard the sound o f a lawnm ower fo r the 
firs t tim e. A t this po in t we have crocus in flow er, the tiny ear­
ly iris are blossom ing their hearts out, the d a ffod ils  are in 
bud, a lthough the flowers s till haven’ t tipped dow n, as they 
always do before opening. There are masses o f polyanthus 
b loom ing  in gardens as well as in nurseries, the geraniums le ft 
outside to die are s till green . . .  I even took some cuttings 
from  them the o ther day to add to those fro m  the plants we 
had brought indoors fo r the w in te r. The shock o f being m ov­
ed fro m  outside to the w'armth o f the greenhouse may be too 
much fo r  them, bu t w'hen you th in k  how expensive geraniums 
are in  the spring, it  w ould seem w orth  a try . Even the rose 
bushes are beginning to  leaf out. I f  we have a really hard frost 
these early comers w ill certa in ly su ffe r bu t maybe it w on ’ t be 
cold again. W o u ld n ’ t that be w onde rfu l!
I have bought a type o f slug b a it this year that is new to  me; 
a liq u id , to be m ixed w ith  water and sprayed in areas where 
slugs travel. I t  is a little  m ore expensive, bu t w ithou t 
something m ore potent than the bran, I feel we w ill lose most 
o f the flowers in  the garden. A lready they have eaten com­
plete blossoms fro m  the iris  stems, and last n ight I went out 
w ith  the flash ligh t to  see i f  I could  catch any o f them in  the 
’ act. D id n ’ t actua lly  see them, bu t 1 put m y fingers under the 
edges o f  the blossoms, and fe lt something cold and gum my 
underneath. Yep, slugs. In  one box, about 15 by 15 inches, I 
collected 10 small slugs. Its enough to  drive a gardener mad! 
This evening I ’m  going out to  spray the edges o f the boxes, 
since this poison is a contact k ille r . The slugs d on ’ t need to eat 
it, ju s t craw l over the top. Sound like  it  cou ld  be the answer, 
doesn’ t it? T h is  p rodqct is put o u t by Laters and is just called 
L iq u id  Slug and Snail Killep: I pa id  $4.99 fo r 280 m L . •= • - 
A  nice call fro m  Enid R o ru ik  this week to  tell me that she 
.still has“ longkeeper”  tomatoes ripening in her unheated 
basement. This has to make this varie ty p re tty  remarkable, 
e.specia!ly i f  you have recently paid the earth fo r those 
tasteless articles being sold as tomatoes in grocery stores.
Society
The Sidney Jazz Society has 
paid o f f  its debts to  several
Sidney businesses.
A ccord ing  to Ron Kubek, 
d irec to r o f  advertis ing, the 
society recently negotiated a 
loan to  pay o f f  the $20,000 debt 
incurred at the 1986 Jazz
Festival.
J a z z  b ru n c h e s  a t th e
Travelodge have been held
regularly to  raise money to pay 
o f f  'the  loan. The society also 
plans to  hold a M idn igh t 
Madness B ingo once a m onth to 
raise funds.
Kubek said the socie ty ’ s deci­
sion to w o rk  w ith  the Peninsula 
Celebrations Society w ill like ly  
make the three-day sumrner 
event a financ ia l success. 1 his 
year, jazz bands w ill jo in  forces 
w ith  Sidney Days events.
J
TOP QUALITY PERM 
® 4 1 ° ° ,r e g .  46.00)
INCLUDES SHAMPOO, 
CUTS BLOWDRY OR SET 
MON-SAT, FEB 9-28th
C ameo  B eauty S alon
2373 BEACON G56-1713ForAppi.
TEAM WORK
Lpt'fi pull tognfhtii lof Rmnkvvalor, II wn do w« will all win, thn 
poopin of ftidnoy. iho Fodefiil GowornfnonI and Iho B.G, Govorm 
monl, il wo don’ l pull toqolher tsvoryono losos. Lot's not squablilo 
ovtir clovot anti thlatlos: I havo hod a droarn of liidnoy oa a tsooF.tdo 
port, llko hundrodH ol hUiMn, filnco I was a child. Tho opportunity 
itihn ro ifw o  tinilo
Wally du Tcjmple
A pp lica tions fo r renewal o f 
benefits under the federal 
Guaranteed Income Supple­
ment and Spouse’ s A llow ance 
programs have been mailed out 
to  a p p ro x im a te ly  175,000 
seniors in B ritish  C o lum iba . The 
am ount o f  the benefit is based 
on the pensioner’s gross income 
during  the preceding year.
In  order to continue receiving 
the supplem ent, pensioners 
must com plete and re turn the 
app lications by M arch 31 to 
avoid any reduction in the ir 
m on th ly  cheques.
The same s ituation  applies to 
B ritish  Colum bians receiving 
the Spouse’ s A llow ance, a m on­
th ly  payment to needy in ­
d iv idua ls aged 60 to  64 years 
w ho are m arried to o ld  age pen­
s ioners o r w id o w e d . T he  
am ount o f the allowance is bas­
ed on to ta l annual income.
The. new payment begins in 
A p r il.  A pp lica tions must be f i l ­
ed before the end o f M arch in 
order to  have the supplement in ­
cluded in t.he.Api:il.chcquq,-!?cit- 
sioners who had bank o r bond 
interest, investments, superan­
nuation o r other such income 
must report it on their applica­
tions and send T4s, T5s, and the 
like.
The Peninsula Braves senior 
wom ens’ hockey team ended a 
four-year drought by defeat in / 
Sooke in  two stra ight gatncs in 
p la y -o ff action to  advance to 
the B.C. cham pionships.
The Braves have been unsuc 
cessfu! against Sooke in ever) 
game played in the last threi; 
years. But thi.s season, they won 
one and tie ti one in leg iila t p la> .
In the best o f ih iee  p lay-o fis , 
P-"»'insula used d iscip lined tc;un 
!tid continuous Int.stle to 
i the fsooke team, said 
. u.qesman Paula Ihtssmore.
The Brave.s recorded 4-2 and 
2-1 wins.
They now advance to the jtro  
vinclnis which arc hosted by 
Sooke, M arc it 7 and 8.
► r «ik.
CImpel o f Roses 
Y O U Il C O M M U N II V 
C H A P F l, S E R V IN G  .
656-29.12 :f88-.5I55
C O M P E E 1E  S E R V IC E  
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O ur Island has a good representation o f woodpeckers w ith 
no fewer than eight species recorded. Most people recogni/.e 
them by seeing and hearing them tapping upon trees or power 
poles. T iie ir  characteristic undulating fligh t is also very 
he lp fu l in this regard. We are all aware o f the ir very sharp, 
pointed beaks and the chips which they leave on the forest 
f lo o r when excavating the ir nesting cavities or when foraging 
fo r food. A  good fie ld  guide such as that by R .T . Peterson 
concerning western birds or Birds o f N o rth  America 
(Golden), w ill assist the beginner in readily iden tify ing  the 
various species in the fie ld .
W oodpeckers are a classic example o f a group o f organisms 
which occupy a given b it o f habitat w ith  a m in im um  o f com ­
petition  between various members o f the group. We say that 
each occupies its own ecological niche which means tlia t eacii 
uses the resources o f the environm ent in a d iffe ren t way. I his 
means that the environm ent is able to support a much w ider 
range o f animals w ith o u t eating each other out c f̂ house and 
home.
The m agn ificen t large, generally b lack , pileated 
woodpecker prefers the deep wood and very large trees in 
which he excavates very deep cavities in the boles o r exposed 
roots in search o f  the wood ants which arc the staple item in 
his d iet. Recognize h im  by the b righ t scarlet cockade and 
crest.
The d im inu tive  black and white downy woodpecker w ith  
his very short sharp beak tends to  feed upon insects liv ing  in 
the outer layer o f w ood, while the s im ila rly  colored but larger 
ha iry  woodpecker w ith  much longer beak feeds upon insects 
in the deeper layers.
The very handsome flickers, either red-shafted or yellow- 
shafted, spend much o f  the time upon the surface o f the 
ground where they forage w idely upon several species o f 
earth-dw elling ants. Three-toed woodpeckers, on the other
hand, fin d  the ir presence can be detected by the fact that the 
trees upon which they have been feeding have had all the 
outer layer o f  bark removed and it is scattered over the 
ground below in the fo rm  o f very small tiakes.
In  some ways, our most interesting woodpecker is the sap- 
sucker. They, as the name suggests, consume quantities o f the 
sap o f trees — somewhat reminiscent o f those fo lk  in the east 
who tap sugar maizes fo r the ir sap. The sapsucker gathers his 
sap by firs t excavating rows o f  rather rectangular perform a- 
tions in the bark o f w illo w , alder, b irch, spruce or f ir .  The sap 
oozes in to  these shallow  holes and the birds return at intervals 
to feed upon the sap and any insects which have become trap­
ped in the sticky flu id . M any o f the hum m ingbirds take ad­
vantage to the w ork o f the sapsuckers and feed at these small 
holes in the same way.
Woodpeckers are o ften heard ra ttling  away on a d ry  lim b, 
pow'er pole, or even tin stovepipe on a woodland cabin. O f 
course, he has litt le  chance o f extracting a ju icy  insect from  
Ihe metal pipe and close observation w ill show that in the 
other two instances m entioned the birds are not concerned 
w ith  food gathering. The racket which, tiiey have been p ro ­
ducing is part o f the courtsh ip ; the males arc advertising fo r 
mates. W oodpeckers have very lively courtship patterns.
O f course, these birds nest in ctiviiies in trees and since 
there is no need fo r cam ouflage, the eggs ;uc glossy and snow- 
white. Somehow, and probab ly fro iti feel, flickers know  when 
they have the fu ll c lu tch o f 5 o r 6 eggs and refuse to begin in­
cubating un til all o f the eggs have been laid. One spring, as an 
experiment, 1 allowed a flicke r to lay its first three eggs and 
then removed add itiona l eggs as they were laid. The tenacious 
b ird  kept right on laying atid itad laid .59 eggs when 1 thought 
i l  was high time that I term inated thegatne!







STILL A FEW SPOTS LEFT 
IN THE LEAGUES:
•SENIORS & LADIES DAYTIME 
•MIXED NIGHT SPRING LEAGUE 
•YOUTH SATURDAY & SUNDAY
LOTS OF PUBLIC BOWLING
FRI.-SAT.-SUN. 2p.m. - 11p.m. 
MON. to THURS. 3:30p.m. - 7p.m. 
RESERVE NOW
M I R A C L E  LANES
2375 Bevan Ave.
CENTHE IN CANADA)
6 5 6 - 2 4 3 1
20%0 OFF
2 PIECE SUIT DRY CLEANING
FEB 11 - FEB 17
Quality Cleaning at 
Affordable Prices
9812 - 4th St.
SIDNEY
6 5 6 - 2 3 2 2
5 ,Wy-
DOWNY WOODPECKER Cy Hampson photo
can
3  NEW ZEALAND 
LAMB CHOPS
Includes soup, salad and vegetable of the day
WE CUT PRICES NOT QUALITY 
Quality Service at Discount Prices 
I “ No Hidden Costs”
LICENSED STYLISTS
Cut $10





When L inda (name changed) 
threw her baby on the bed in a 
f it  o f fru s tra tio n , she realized 
she needed help w ith  parenting.
The: s ix -m on th -o ld  baby- was 
her second ch ild . She d id n ’ t ex­
perience any troub le  w ith  her 
firs t but every tim e the new 
baby made a sound, she became 
angry and il got wor.sc. .She was 
really frightened she w o u ld  hurt 
her baby and she wanted help.
T h a t’ s when she turned to tiic , 
Peninsula branch o f  Parents in 
Crisis, a n o n -p ro fit vo lunteer 
support group. .She has a ttend­
ed meetings every week fo r two 
years now.
P IC  is a c o n f id e n t ia l ,  
ononymous o rgan iza tion  o ffe r ­
ing self-help. A nd  w hile  the goal 
of (he group is prevention o f 
child afmse, a wide rtinge of, 
issues, which could bo tile  ciuise 
o f Ihe problem s, is discussed.
.Sponsor I'a tsy G rou lx  anti 
form er child-care w orke r, said 
group sessions iire im portant 
beciuise “ as the nieml'iers feel 
belter .'iboul themselves, they 
: p tiienl belter.
“ P i event ion o l ehild tibuse is 
the key to om o rg tim /a lio n ,’ ' 
ex|i|ainetl G io u K . “ We wtuit to 
reach out to paienis who are 
feelinj! ;m> kind o l f iu s iit it io n  
; or anger. I hey have lo  want lo  
: come l( ' the gioui> !m l the 
s iiiia iio n  dt)esn’ i have to in- 
erediblv despeitue.”
Lm d.'i said the fii st iw o  o r  
ih ie e  sessions o l I ' lC  Avcie the  
' h a n le s l fo r h e r. In te llin g  hei 
story 10 Ih e  g ro u p , she (e lf 
s lig h lly  v u h ie r iib le , b ill (vnee slni
had, a load was lifte d .
“ I t ’ s like  ari outle t. I ’ ve 
realized I ’m not the on ly person 
having problems. It made rne 
feel like  a norm a l person,’ ’ L in ­
da recalled.
“ M y  h u s b a n d  c o u ld n ’ t 
understand how  I could be 
angry at a s ix -m o n th -o ld  
baby.’ ’
A n d , perhaps m ore im ­
portan tly , the tw o-hour m o rn ­
ing P IC  sessions in a local 
church kitchen provided l.,inda 
a chance to leave the house.
P IC  doesn’ t cost a fam ily  
anyth ing and the sponsors w ill 
p rov ide  tra n sp o rta tio n  and 
babysitting. Parents can bring  
their children.
“ Some people w ill listen fo r 
.six m o n th s , b e fo re  c o n ­
tribu ting , whereas others vvil! let 
il out in the second session,”  
said G roulx.
A t the m om ent, P IC  has on ly  
two members, but organizers 
w a n t lo  encou rage  m ore  
parents, who tire feeling :mx- 
lo iis, to try  Ihe supporl group.
No fathers httve iiltendetl Ihe 
sessions yet, but G roulx said 
dads can tuki :t valutiblc tmrl in ­
s igh tfu l side lo  the discussion.
I ' lC  has .10 bituichcs in ILC . 
and a new one jiis j opened in 
V ietoritt,
l*eo|>le who feel they net,xl 
help any time o f the th iy tn 
nigl'it can p lione the Necd f 'risis  
Line al ,1K6.r..V.?L
.And if  iliey  tire inieresied in 
aitending any sessions on ilte  
Peninsula, they can phone H eily 
T t ile a i the V ic io i iti oi l ice, IS*!-
Pat Bay &
Mount Newton X Rd
a w n s
S U N B E D  A V A IL A B L E  
All Services Include Shampoo, 
Conditioner and Blow Dry 
We use & recommend JOICO products 
Mon., Tues., Sat. 9-5 
W ed.,Thurs., Fri. 9-9
w g c t f  I I C I . '
652-1146
















*  "il is ;
iim m n iii
the hundreds of 
CbVOFF in-stock patterns
^ K ® /o  the 1000’s of 
t f c l f  JIFF patterns in their 
Wallpaper Sample Books
Or if you SEE IT ANYWHERE ELSE
bring us the pattern number and we'll
get it for you at
' OB*F (Fabrics oxcluded)
Clovefdale
INVITATION TO TENDER
8LAt.ED TENDERS for (he projocts or services listed below, ad* 
drensfid lo Iho noglonal Mannger, ContracL Policy and Ad- 
minislrallon, Pacitic Region, Dopaflrntmt of Public Works, 
■Canada. 1166 AlbornI Sltoel, Vancouver. B.C. V6E 3W5 will be 
tncolved until the specific closing iirno and dale. Tender 
documenb! can be obtained ihrough ihe alxwrr noted Dopari- 
rnonl of Public Works, Vancouyai office,-
Projocl
PR 700276 • For TRAfJSFXORT CANADA. Repair Dolphin N,1, In* 
frjinallnol f'eny Terminal, Sidney, B.C.
Clofiinq Dole, f f .00 AM PST. *
2Uf-LUHUAHy iy«/
Tender docunwnis rnay aitio tw viewed nl Iho Amalgamated 
fy>ne,inicilnn Afiscn. of D C,, Van; MSM Construction Plan Sor- 
vicf»«5 btrt Rliv; and tho Associationa In VIclorla 8. NnntJirrio.












Brushesy Roller Kits, 
Colour Splash Vinyls, 









H  ' ' '
R ogu lar
$29.98 ' , 4 LiTFTE
I .
COIWOOD
' 1901 SobkD Road
A,! C n lA w w l r:/'inwv<’ ••• • •
' ■ 478-6525: ,
nouns ■
Monf(,.8y ri'iilay 0 (V) iim !> fjf) pin Uon.ifiy . I fici;., 7 .lO niii't Ml grn
, , ji ex.'/ nm Sun ■ to W) iKj (ii)'i brtl. H (Ki Ill'll 1‘ 0(j gni; Uun,. lODO fX') (:>m
SIDNEY
,y /b f i  • 6  S ir u u l
; 656-3975
.SALE DAfHS: .
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If your Business Phone Number is new or has been recently chang­
ed, please call us and we'll run it free of charge for a period of three 
months. This service limited to the Review’s Trading area.
Company Name
(09) Aqua Seal Roof & Chimney Service...............
(1 /) Barbra L  Fallot Reg. Massage Therapist. . . .  
(0 /) Di’s Barber Shop ..........................................














Courtesy The Review 
556-1151
“ Baskets, baskets, we want 
m ore .”
T h a t’s the fa m ilia r chant 
cried  th ro u g h o u t S ting e rs ’ 
senior boys basketball matches 
by the S te iiy ’ s cheerleading 
squad.
Cheerleaders you say? In  a 
Canadian highschool?
Perhaps the most d iff ic u lt 
obstacle the enthusiastic local 
cheerleaders must overcome is 
the “ w ill you lo o k  at th a t”  at­
titude displayed by 50 per cent 
o f the fans.
Thi.s is the on ly  active squad 
in Schooi D is tric t 63. C lare­
m ont has a group but they are 
seldom out at games.
The S te lly ’s group is in its se­
cond year and members are 
slow'ly but surely gaining sup­
port. Fifteen girls tried out for 
the squad this year.
The group o f seven is com­
prised o f Grade I Os and one 
Grade 9 — M a rline  W h itta li, 
Kyla  Thom pson, Lisa D ick in ­
son, Stacey Engels, M ichelle 
Kershaw, M ary  W illb on d  and
M ^ d: w
 _ Vj
TWO, FOUR, SIX, EIGHT. The Stelly’s cheerleaders. Pictured from left: Paula Will- 
bond, teacher Jackie Duhaine, Mary Willbond; second row; Lisa Dickinson; bottom 







WHILE ST(}CKS LAST 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO UMIT QUANTITIES■MillFOOD STORESSTORE HOURS:QUADRA AND T1LLICUM UON.-SAT. eA.M.-1SP.IiS. SUN. »-7 SAANICHTONSUN. S-7 SAT. & MON. 8-7, TUES.-FRI. M  SIDNEY: MON., TUES., WED., SAT. 8-4 THURS., FRI. M , SUN. ft-7
OAKCREST #i -  3475 QUADRA ST.; OAKCREST #2 -  3400 TILLICUM; OAKCREST #3 -  9819 5tfi ST. SIDNEY; OAKCREST #4 -  7816 E. SAANICH RD.
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Boxc Challenger 213g Tin 385mL
C A N A D A  GRADE ‘A ’ G RAIN  FED BEEF






“ veteran”  fro m  last year, Paula 
W illbond .
H o w e v e r ,  t h e  .S te l ly ’ s 
cheerleaders lim it  themselves to 
attending S tingers’ senior boys 
basketball games along w ith  the 
occasional soccer game.
W hy d id  they start? “ We 
wanted to raise the school sp irit 
— we are on ly  there fo r the 
school and to  lead the cheer­
ing ,”  tw o o r three g irls pipe in 
at once.
They practice tw ice a week, 
more i f  they’ re w o rk in g  on a 
new dance o r cheer.
A nd  there is a code o f  ethics 
fo r cheerleading.
“ Y ou must make sure you 
don ’ t  heckle another team — 
you are on ly  there to  cheer your 
o w n ,”  explains Paula.
Cheerleaders m ust never 
b lock the fans’ view o f the game 
o r d is turb  teammates. T h a t’s 
w hy the dances are saved fo r 
ha lf-tim e  o r breaks.
N e x t  y e a r ,  t h e  g i r l s ’ 
cheerleaders w il l be jo ined by a 
boys’ group, w h ich  w ill im itate 
the girls and dress in  fu ll attire.
F u ll a ttire  consists o f a m in i 
sk irt, a rugby sh irt in S telly ’s 
colors — ye llow  and burgandy 
— and huge pom pom s.
But the ob ject is to support 
the team, ensure a large fan 
tu rn -ou t and having a good 
time.
“ W e’ve had approval fro m  
the p layers,”  said M ary. “ One 
came up to me and said, ‘ We 
th ink  yo u ’ re okay ’ , which is 
p re tty  h igh p ra ise.”
Parkland student wins 
R©to ry tri p f @ Off a wo
P0eTERHGySESTEAK.„.;..J.09s.5? 
WING STEAK. : . 
SIRLO INSTEAK .2 ,6 9 5 7 3
CHICKEN T i ’S 
HALF CHICKEN  
CHICKEN W INGS  
CHICKEN NECKS S BACKS
• FRESH VEAL»
VEA LLEG CUTLETS. .. ,5 .4 .4 9 , ;  
VEAL STEW 
BREADED VEAL PATTIES 





FR ESH  M A PLE LEA F P R O D U C T S
SLICED SIDE BACON  . * , 2 . 8 9
R.T.S. HAM STEAK  . . . . . . . . . , « 1 . 5 9
BEEF BURGERS 2   . . . . . . . , .3 .4 9
BEEF STEAKETTES.    . , , . , 1 .8 9
BONELESS PORK PICNIC ..., ,5.1.99
FRESH G R O U N D  MEAT FOR
MEAT LOAF S S .  ,5
FRESH EXTRA LEAN









IN STORE DELI AT QUADRA & SA A NICHTO N  
G R IM M ’S MAPLE LEAF
R O A S T  ggo SALAMI, MOCK
B E E F  IDOg CHICKEN., toog 49'
CHILEAN NEW CRO P
SEEDLESS 
GRAPES
U.S. N O ..TFR ESH
TENDER
BROCCOLI .. .ib.






NO. 1. IM PO RTED, FIRM
FIELD
-TOMATOES. . . .
iC
Park land  student Jason M in - 
ville  won the honor o f having 
tea w ith  G ove rno r-G enera l 
Jeanne Sauve and w ill possibly 
meet P rim e .Minister B rian 
M u lroney, :
M in v ille  won an a ll expense 
paid week in O ttaw a this A p r il 
fo r placing firs t in the local 
Rotary C lu b ’ s annual public 
speaking contest last week. 
Students are judged on leader­
ship and citizenship as well as 
public speaking abilities.
Second-place w inner Karen 
W illiam s w ill spend a week in 
Calgary this August observing
p ra ir ie  l i fe  and in d u s tr ia l 
development. She is a Grade 12 
student fro m  C larem ont Secon- 
dary.
Robin Stevenson, a Grade 12 
student at P ark land , placed 
th ird  in the fie ld  o f six'students, 
chosen to  represent the three 
local high schools. Stevenson 
w ill attend a leadership con­
ference in  M arch  at Pacific  
Lutheran U n ive rs ity  in Tacoma.
The three trips are w o rth  
$1,000 each, and a ll expenses 
are pain by the local R otary 
C lub, The contest is an annual 
event open to senior high school 
students on the Peninsula.
,ea.
28oz.
b s k t .
i Z  GLAD d a r e 's  ^
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prU lR IC  M AID  PUFFED
WHEAT
1,39:i!*eoHc:(3
HHiWyi wiiMi n iwwwww tKV*-. *
on OLD  
FASHIO N  
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^  YOU COULD

















U.S. GROWN NO . 1
lEAD LARGE
,ETTIJCE?l^,f.„.
U.S. OROWN, A CO RN
DAN SH
SQOASI lb.
IM P O m E l), SW EET, TABLE
FRESH STRING
GREEK F IG S Y L ...
CANADA NO. i
GEM
P O T A T O E S S b :, ,
New health officer 
appointed by CRD
IC
, e a .
1 Litro Canons
. . 8 9 ®





4 . 9 8
Nescafe 8 oz. 
Viva 6 oz. 
Colombia 6 oz
f r m 'h  B a k e r y  ' F m x e m




^ gyp V* ^
U K k A B . iwisiaiffliiljii ,j * 1..;
t m m i m m m c h X '  m
•  j j  JP/OOOrTr/vnrt R4i7ii t'hw/fto?)on Qt,if
P U R IN A
D r. Perry R .W , Kendtill,, t if  
To ron to , has been chosen as 
medicii! hetdlh o ffice r fo r the 
C:’api(a! Regional D isti ici,
Me w ill take up his new post 
M ay I :ii a slarlin).', sahuv o f 
$79,1.57,
Kendall, -LL is physicitin 
intinager o f the disLtase co iilro l 
and epidetnio logy service fo r 
the public healih branch o f  (he
l7UWmMm '
" V  '
tx xf  . fl i '
O n la rio  M in is iry  o f I Icallh.
l ie  replaces Dr, Ken Ucnstni, 
fo rm er inediciil hetdlh o ffic e r 
fo r the C R D . who resigned last 
■luly after sid'fedng a heart at 
tack,
Keiuhill w ill he on a probti-; 
liona ry , one ;,’cai c o iit i;n l,  and 
w ill m ulergo a perfoi tntince 
review a fte r six months ;tm l 
agiiin id'tei nine inondis’ se i­
vice.
8;;.B ,49  
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WAFFLES 1 1 9
VAI.1 l"V FARMS 
FROZEN
PEAS
CAH N A M O N  
HAQF
I t( y
B R O W N S ,. .99



















and don't know  
which w ay to turn, 
call the
'T m :
You'll he g lad you did.
hdsldBftouat; ’
(niuucy floillt "(tMniclij 
Thf»ri>«a Thom 655-7746 
Atl«lleiSfnarlD56-8TMi
(Bronlwootf A Centml Ssanlchl 
Morg Oofdon 652-5763 
flott Odgof 8 652-4500
VVwlfa'ifî i VVDy.'in A'Hiwt.nlrnj
( OAKCREST FOODS’ WEEKLY SPECIALS ARE EFFECTIVE SEVEN DAYS A WEEK!
o w a e r  : 
h o s  r i g h t s
T o d  In ie l  L s ia le s  lias the r ig h l  
to  b t iy  the  C r o w n  la n t l  r t 'c la i in -  
ed by  it lo w e r  w a ie r  line at I ' o d  
In le t ,  a c c o rd in g  In  a s ta tem ent 
p re pa red  b y  a C e n tra l  S j ian ic l ' f  
la w y e r .  ■'
T h e  la nd  i.s n o w  u n s i i iv e y c d  
C r o w n  la n d ,  bu t e iuvhe used by  
i id ja c e n t  i n o p e r ly  ow ne rs  i f  
b o u g h t  f r o m  Ihe p ro v i i ice  at the  
c u r re n l  m a cke l ) ir ice, .said I'dissa 
R achuc .  /  '
Tc>d In te l I'.staies, the u id a n d  
o w n e r ,  w i l l  have  Ihe r igh t to  b u y  
t l ic  f o u r ; .'■int.l I ta l f  ticres . o f  
roc la tm ed  la n d  even in the  pK.)- 
v ince sell', it to  a th i r d  j v n f v ,  m 
c o rd in g  to  R achue 's  je p o r i .
T l i c  p re v io u s  ■iipjaml o w n e r  
o f  the  l o d  In le t  p ro p e t i y  w;is 
U c c im  (. n n s i r u e i jo n .  I he ) i i o - . 
v ince  o f f e i c d  lo  sell (he r e c la im '  
cd la n d  l o  t ire  to rn p a r iy  in  1U78. 
I h e  o f f e r  xvas re fuse il because 
D cca r i  C .on ,s iruc i ion 's  dev’c lo re  
m e n i p la n  vsms n o t  a i ip ro v e d  f iy  
C c n i r a l  S . im i ic h  cou nc i l .
1 h e  re c la im e d  la n t r  in  (ptc.S” 
l i o n  is p re sen t ly  suh jcc i l o  a 
s fa n i f o r y  r ig h t  of-vvav l o r  I f u i -  
v m n  ii L ia i  l ien s  w a n a  p ip c u n c ,
Wednesday, February I I ,  1987 T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B.C. Page B7
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N D E X . WORK
WANTEDBABYSITTING CONTRACTORS
MOTHER O F 5 y e a r old w ill babysit in 
rny hom e. 656-0393. 0 5 /0 6





•COURTESY CAR BY APPOINTMENT
474-1211
I
































































Appliance Sl'i vices 
AuidOolIv Kcpaiis 
Aiilonuilis e 
Habysiniii).' Sei \ ices 
lieaiily Salons 
Hlnhs
lloals A Mai ilie 
liuiUlinp Malci laK 
Uusiiiess ( )pporlunilies 
liiisincss IV'isoiKiis 
Husiiiess Seiaiees 
t'anls ol riiaiiLs 
C 'ai peiiiei s 
L'aici inp Services 
C'luiivli Sci \ ices 
( 'oiiimi; I'A cius A: 
Announceiiicnts 
t oncicic 
C i'iuiacloi s 
Drain Scr\ices 
Di apci ics 

















Miscellaneous I'or Sale 
M i seel I a n er’ 1 s Se r V ices 
Miscellaneous \S anled 
Mobile Homes 
Moiorcyeles 
Moving & Slorage 
Music 
Obiluarics 




Peis A LiveslocL 
Plumbing 5s i leaiing 
Keal Lsiale I'or Rem 
Real l-.siale I'or Sale- 






Small 1-ingine Service 
Toys
1 ravel , _ - '
<5k-i-.TiSe-Services ,
90 V. '& Slerco
95 W'aieh Repairs 
1S5 Wevlclings 
157 \Vo(hI 1 leaiing 
20 WoiT Warned




Ads are accepted Mon- 
'day Ihrough Friday, from
.9 a.m. to 5 p.m'.
,656-4151.
  —  ...............
I NOTICE OF CXDPYRIGHT 
Full com plete  and sole  
copyright in any advertise­
m en t produced tjy Island 
Publishers l.td is veFTed in 
and  bislongs trj Is la iid  
Publlsher.s Ltd., provided, 
however, that coioyricil'il in 
that pad and ihal pad oniy ot 
any such adveiiiserneiit con- 
s lrd ln g  ol Ulus tt a t io n s . 
borders, slgnaiufos or slrnitai 
components whicls 's nr nrr' 
supplied in tinisned form to 
I.si a n d  P u b lis h e rs  l.ld  
opBiatini:) as ttv;; heviow by 
tlio  ad v e i l  I.SO! iind  in- 
coifK'irnler'J in paid ndvodiso- 
Tiiont siiail, if'tnain in and 
,t:i(-(lonn to. I lid advediser 
w a r n in g
f-Jo inrtlbiiiil i.,r,)v*'ih;)d uodoi 
the copytKihl outlined <5l,T)vo 
m a y  bo usfid.vyith.out the wdl- 
t(;!n potiniSBion o( Island 
PuiqiRhors Ltd. ;
EXCAVATING PAINTING
PRE-SCHOOL TEACHER offers qua lify , 
q ua lified  care , one y e a r and o ver. 652-
4020 or 598-3147._________________ 9 T F 3
FOLflRTEEN YEAR OLD GIRL w ou ld  tike  
o c c a s io n a l b a b y s it f in g .  C e n fro l
EXPERT P R U N IN G  - T R IM M IN G  and
g en e ro l g ard e n in g . R easonable ra tes . 
Coll 656-5382 or 652-4029 a fte r  6 p .m . 
_______________     3 3 / t f
NEED~YOUR V ^ D O W S  W ASHED? For 
a q ua lity  job call B laine a t 656-1475.
Saanicf-i a re a . Call Paula 652-2107.
0 6 /0 6
M ost houses $16.00. 
w indow s.
O uts ide  o r inside  
3 3 /t f
N O N -S M O K IN G  m other of o ne  w ill 
bobysit in h e r hom e. 656-6627. (56/06
E X P ^ E N C E o T R E U A B L i^ rjd e ^ ^  
school ond w e e ke n d s . A n d re a , 656- 
5920. 0 6 /0 6
M ORRIS THE CAT LA N D S C A P IN G  A N D  
G A R D E N IN G  SE R VIC E . C e r t i f ie d  
Pesticide opp lico tor. Free es tim otes . 
652-4688. 3 3 /t f
POLSON’S 
Excavating & T racto r  




EXPERIENCED LADY PAINTER. No job
too big or sm all. Call fo r your 
estim ate^655D 127 . _ 0 5 /0 9
INTERioR ’ P A In V i NG: confpTete in ­
cluding T extu red  Ceilings. Expertly  
done. Free estim ates . O AP discount. 
Honk, 652-1724. 0 5 /0 8
SQS W IN D O W  C LEA N IN G  
656-3317 3 3 /t f
HELP
WANTED
JO B  F IN D IN G  
C LU B  F A C IL IT A T O R
Required by Peninsula Com­
munity Association for con­
tract position.
R e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  in c lu d e  
teaching job search skills; sup­
porting and motivating job 
seekers; record keeping; and 
communicating with referring 
agencies. Candidates should 
have dem onstrated skills in 
program development group 
leadership and agency liaison. 
A knowledge of federal and 
p r o v in c ia l  e m p lo y m e n t  
reso u rces  and P en insu la  
social services an asset. 
S ubm it resu m es  to  P en in ­
sula C o m m u n ity  A sso cia ­
tio n , 9751 Th ird  S tre e t ,  
S idn ey , B .C ., V8L 3A5, by 
noon F eb ru ary  16th, 1987.
DAVE'S H A U L IN G . G a rd e n  re fuse  and  
junk re m o v e d . Basem ents and attics  
c leared , b e fo re  and  a fte r m oves. 
C leanups and  g orden in g . 652-5020.
  ________________
CLEANUPS, H A U L IN G  bsmts, a ttics, 
yards, ceilings, w alls , w ind ow s, in ­
d o o rs /o u t, eavestroughs, p ain ting  or 
any job you don't find  tim e  to do . 652- 
0722. R easonable  ra tes . 5 0 /0 8
H A N D Y M A N  H O M E ^ S E R v T & T ln te L  
io r /E x te r io r  repairs  and m a in te n a n c e . 
P ain ting , fencing , © avestrough c le a n ­
ing . y a rd  c lean ing  and hau ling  etc. 
Seniors ro tes. 656-0045. 727-6153.
________      5 2 /1 2
DRYW ALL, hand tap e r fo r h ire . N o  job  
too sm all. Contact Sidney Boyd, 656-
4559.______________________________ 0 1 /0 8
HO USECLEANING  g etting  you dow n?  
Let us look a fte r  your ind iv idual needs. 
Coll D IR TA W A Y  652-0644. 0 2 /T F
M OBILE A U T O  
b r a k e  jo b s .




Light C o n s tru ctio n  




Specializing In waterproofing 




Stumps • Sewer Storm Drains 
• Septic Fields • Waterlines 
• Driveways 
LEW IS S E V IG N Y  
2320 A m h ers t Ave.
6 5 6 -3 5 8 3
GARDENING
IS
HOME RENOVATIONS  
AND ADDITIONS
Sundecks, terraces, skylights, 
kitchen refinishing  
Q UALITY F IN IS H IN G
N E IL  T H O M P S O N  
656-4737
REPAIRS. Tune-ups, 
o il c h a n g e s , e tc .
O .A .P . d iscount. 
0 3 /0 6
QUALITY 
CARPENTRY TRAINING
F eaturin g :
Quality instruction 
Well equipped shop 
Highly developed program 
BUILD YOUR FUTURE NOW! 
CALL 
4 7 9 -7 1 4 1
FREE ESTIMATES on your p runing  
needs. G iv e n  by e x -O k a n a g a n  o rchar- . 
dist w ith  6 yrs. in fru it tre e  m a n a g e ­
m en t. Phone evenings. 656-1046.
__________________ 0 4 /0 6
SPECIALIZING  IN TREE SERVICE, h ed ge  
p runing , clean-ups, hau ling . Sidney, 
B ren tw o o d , S aan ich ton . 65 6 -8 7 3 0 .
______________________________ 0 5 /0 3
TREE FALLER, 10 yr. e x p e rie n c e , fu lly  
eq u ip p ed , w ill ta k e  any  cha in saw  
w o rk , no job too b ig o r sm all. F ree  
e s tim ates . M ik e . 656-2157. 0 5 /0 8
W O U LD  LIKE TO  do h ou sew o rk  on the  
Pen. Phone 656-9439. 0 6 /0 6
CABINET AAAKER, an tiq u e  res to ra tio n , 
custom fu rn itu re , cabinets , w o o d w o rk .  
T rad ition a l q ua lity  and  techniques. 
C all Rene G ro u lx . 656-9135. 0 6 /21
Y O U N G  COLLEGE STUDENT% 7iiI]Id'nke  
w o rk . W ill pain t and  do odd jobs. Con- 
tact C hris topher 656-7730. 0 6 /0 6
RESPONSIBLE COLLEGE STUDENT w ill 
do house and yard  c lean -up  or h o n -i  
dym an  jobs. A fte rno on s  and  w e e k e n d .  
S6.00 h r. A la n , 656-3825. 0 3 /2 7
TERRY RUSSELL
6 5 2 - 4 5 2 8
• Q UALITY M ILLW ORK  
.C O M M E R C IA L  -R E S ID E N TIA L
• C USTO M  KITCHENS  
•C L O S E T  ORGANIZERS
6943 W. Saanich Rd. 
Brentwood Bay, B .C . V0S1A0





G R A H A M ’S 
R O O F IN G 655-0626




• SCREENED SOIL 
•BARK MULCH









• We load pickups & trailers 
M O N - S A T  8  a m -5  p m  
2 0 7 0  K E A T IN G  X  R D .  
6 5 2 -2 6 1 4  6 5 2 -3 6 8 4
(yard) (eves)
SELECTIVE L O G G IN G  SERVICES LTD. 
are  in th e  process of harvesting  
m oture ond d iseosed tim b e r in th e  V ic ­
to ria , Saanich a re a . Present m a rk e t  
condition m akes  this the  t im e  to 
m arket yo u r lim b e r. Yes, w e  rep lant 
w ith  q u a lity  seedlings. For free  
estim ate  p ho ne  754-6606 (24 firs .) 3 ^ /tf  
RO-IN  C O N STRUCTIO N ,%^^77?(i'struc- 
fibn, ren ova tion s , repa irs  and  a d d i­
tions. N o  jofj too  s m a ll- Free  
estim ates. 656-8911 . 4 1 /tf
Le Coteau Farms
6 5 6 -5 8 8 8
P R IM U L A S
IN  B U D  & B L O O M
7 9 ® e a . 1 Q / ^ 7 S “  
H O U S E  P L A N T S




P LU M B IN G  & H EA TIN G
fVeiv Construction and Repairs 




RELIABLE TY P IN G  SERVICE e x p erien c ­
ed help (o r all kinds of typ ing. Call
H elen  656-4915.___________________ 33 /t f
COMPLETE TYPING SERVICE5. Business 
or student. Pat 652-0476. 4 4 /%
TYpTn G  SERv ic e ' s .~TVp in g .l y p ^ T t i
S w ord  processing. Resumes, le tte rs , 
to m anuscripts S books. R easonable  
rates. Big o r sm all w e  do them  o il. 656-
6466._____________________________ 01 /TF
FAST, EFFICIENT RELIABLE, typ ing ser­
vices. Reasonoble ra tes . Pick-up and  
d elivery . Ju lio . 652-3877. 0 5 /06
Qg SMALL ENGINE 
03 SERVICE
■ © E A N T S
SMALL MOT®
Repairs to Lannmcnvers, 
Chainsaws.
•  Husqvarna • Pioneer • Toro 
• Stitndatwa • Jacobsen • Partner 
OPEN MON. TO SAT. 
10134 McDonald Park Road 
6 5 6 -7 ’T-«4t
TREE
SERVICE
r E X P E R TP R U N I N G -
T R I IV IM IN G
and general gardening
Reasonable Rates
C a ll 6 5 6 - 5 3 S 2





ClhoaUidfTalo: ls l iiv.5(.m1k )h ...
1(Vh f'.t\vrTn:l, rninlrnuin cliarqu 
$ 2 .0 0 ' ?I1(J ofid tMibscquon! 
Irtnorlion • 10c ft (if'f ifi- 
ripfliitci, it’ilitiiuuni cfiiuqc' 
■$1 (:;hi:it(3C) urdoia by
phono nd(i $1 .h i'’
A  PRODUCT Y O U  C A N  BELIEVE IN .
C am elion  H osiery is seeking  in d e p e n ­
den t sales rep resen ta tives  to  m arket  
our luxurious run resisten t pantyhose  
d irectly  to  the  consum er. G re a t  
business. Call 721-2888 a n y tim e . If no 
an s w e r p lease  le a ve  n am e  and  phone
num ber. ____       3 3 /tf
LO V IIN G 'afTu>C /rR E for lo v in ^ h i Id . (2 
y r.) M a tu re  person req u ired  fo r a p ­
prox. 3 days per w e e k  in m y hom o. 
Lands End a re a . 656-3241 evenings.
0 5 /0 7
W ANTED: FARM  HOME~ in l^ o r ih  or 
C entral Saanich for d ev e lo p m en ta lly  
hondicapped  30 yr. o ld  m an . Ex­
perience in providing services to tho  
d e v e l o p m e n t a l l y  h a n d ic a p p e d  
nocessory. Reply: Box 400, 9781-2nd  
St., Sidney, B.C. V8L 4PB, 0 6 /0 6
COUPLE REQUIRED for seasonal w ork  
in cam pground . Must have tra ile r or 
m otorhom o for on-site liv ing . Apply  
Box N o. 455. Brentwood Bay, B.C. VOS 
lAO . 0 6 /0 7
ENTHUSIASTIC, H A R D -W O R K IN G  p er­
son noodod to w ork in sup erm a rk e t. 
A pply ot 7B16 East Snanich Rd, 0 6 /0 6  
PCRSo'rTS’’''lN T H riT 'E D '’'’lN  hDr?o:.tinH 
doffodils o pp ro x. M orch, o re osked to 
reg is ter ot tho Conado Farm  Lobour 
Pool ol 2661 Douglas St. brrtw eon 6 
O .m .'J  p .m . M o n .-F ri. Fcirly reg lstronts  
w ill bo collod to w ork lirs i. Hrjtvosl to 
lost obout 3-4 w eeks , 0 6 /0 6
RELIABlif' H A R D  W O R K IN G  m an  
w onted  lo  ctoon yard  and d(5 odd jobs. 
Reply lo Box 450, 97(11 - 2nd St,, 
Sidney, B.C. VBl 4P8, staling houtly  
wogns, 0 6 /0 6
M O M ,' EAR n ' iIX T R 'a 'M O N tY  w ork ing  
m ornings, team  housi* cleoning lor 
D Irtnw ny Call Sheicy 652-064.1 lot In- 
101 v ie w , 0 6 '0 6
PART TIME, M o tu re  person to w ork  
r:onr,et;«ion, evenings and w eekondii, 
Phono .Ino tte  ot 6S6’ '7271 fron'i 9 a.rn . 
to 11 n .m . 0(».'06
BUSINESS
SERVICES 23 BUSINESSSERVICES
^ l i o m a ±  2 ^ . c X fg n s a i
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public 
of the
British Columbia & Saskatchewan Bars
320-560 Johnson St. 381-5353
6675 WelcfT Road  
R .R . tl3
Victo ria , B .C . V 8X 3X1 (604) 652-5794
Home interviews on request
MORRIS THE CAT LA N D SC A P IN G  A N D  
G A R D E N IN G  S E R V IC E . C e r t i f ie d  
Pesticide ap p lica to r. Free es tim ates .
652-4688.   3 3 /t f
COMPLETE G A R D E N IN G  SERVICES^ 
N e w  law ns, landscap ing , clean-ups, 
hedge pruning, tre e  service, hau ling . 
Sidney, B rentw ood, Saanichton. 656-
8730.       d 5 / m
OLD CO UNTRY A N D  O k a n a g a n  orchar- 
dist now  living on Peninsula w ith  six 
years in fru it tre e  m an og om ent, lo o k ­
ing for pruning. F ree  es tim ates . Phone  
evenings, 656-1046. _  _ 0 5 /0 8
HENTHORN G A R o lE N IN G r  C om plete  
law n & g arden  core . R enovations, 
clean ing , tre e  & shrub pruning , p ow er 
rak in g . For q u a lity  w o rk  phono Scott, 
652-0505, 0 6 /0 9
HOWE'S TREE SERVICE, g enero l fa llin g , 
topping, dangerous tre e  rem o va l. Ful­
ly insured. W e 'll go out on a  lim b  for  
you. 478-2553. 8 7 /4 1 /2 8  j
TARZAN'S TREE TO P PIN G : fa llin g , lim v  
bing, bucking, fu lly  insured, 10 years  
experien ce , best prices, seniors 20%
, ■* , d isco un t,, : firm  re s tirn o te s ? 5 3 9 -'2 9 0 4  ; 
anytim e. 0 3 /09
SUPERIOR FALLING L fo T — T ^ i n g  %  
lim b in g ^ —  topping; dangerous tree  
re m o v a l, fu lly  in su red  —  fre e  
estim ates , exp ert —  reaso nab le  - — 




W.E. SMITH  
D E N T U R IS T  
537-9611  
210 Upper Sallapring Way 
BOX 1209 GANGES, B.C. 
O P E N  O N C E  A G A IN  
T U E S .-W E D .-T H U R S .
FERNANDO MARTINS 
M A S O N R Y  





AND OTHER EUROPEAN MAKES




TUTO R IN G  A ll acodornic subject!, and  
ro m ed lo l oroos. C ertifie d  toochers,
652-0 '749 ,_  ......... ......................
S lif^ O V E R S  TO  RENicW 
Q u a lity  w n rk m o n s h lp /M r . W h ite . 479- 
0169, , f V 0 7
HOLiSE C LEA N IN G , Fosl. e ffic ie n t, 
frien d ly  teorm., dod icatod  to  the  busy 
h om o, D IR TA W A Y, 65'2-0644, to m  
p lim o n lo ry  (lo w ers . 02 /TF
THE w b N D C R F L il VWLSHHOUSE, In
d iv ld u o l h n n rfrn re  for w n n le n s  
tiw e a le r b locking, m ending, im c u rt'e x . ; 
e lu s iv e  p o c k f ig ln g ,  F re o  p ic k  
u p /d o llv o ry  every  M ondoy . Call 8 :30  - 
5:30, 381 0455 M an ,-F rh  $6 ,00  a rllc ln  
$4 .00  seniors d isab led . 0 5 /0 0
REri'EXOL.OtGV lESSO NS and ' tre a t.
inont. Roosonablo ro te * . Coll 6!)6-6'/92.
0 6 /12
38 DRAPERIES
C.K. DRAPERY, w e m a k e  il ffn’it and  
right, fre e  e !.lim a lo s , custom  indo  
dropory o lto rn iions: phono 655-1487  
tjvertlngti ond Sotuidciys 4 8 /06
82 MUSIC
38 DRYWALL
C O M P L E T E  D R V W A i;  f iE R V IC F ,  
pointing  anti tev tu rm  Ci>m()hdn boso' 
rnent d ev e lo p rn o n i. 652-08.36: 656' 
8970. 0 1 /1 2
GERALDINE (P U G H ) M CLEAN, B M m .,, 
A .R .C .T ., Is now  occepting litudentf. for 
the spring te rm  in both Surukl ond 
Traditional p ian o . C:<porlonc.od w ith  
ogee. 3 to odu lt, $9..50 lor '/» hour, 652- 
1 6 3 6 , ;  _ ),14/06
w a n t e d ! ' p i a n o  'D E N C fi ' any' 'cond i­
tion. 592-1.562 a lto r f t  p .m . 06/11
W ANTED; p lono bonr.h, nny c.ondlllon 
.59 ,2 -1 .% 2 a lte r6 p ,tn , 06/11





• !i HAYi: TO SErtvi: YOU
« TtJNf; UPS • tirtAKES • LUnitlCATION
• I IRES • BATTEniEK
• SECUHITYIVIUFFI.ER
• P80PAOE CONVEBSIONS 









b U .(K /t  ilU  
(10 (>ot •■'<1
V'Ai.;(' TlMf AM/M f*Hft)i» tl't v f  J
,lMl fi'n'1 VLfi.lf Vl'.'iA F'f I j('.,
S U 0 S C R I(% IO N  R A IL S :  
A n n u a l
In  ioQ»! fttud  ' • ' >
NOW ’S THE TIME FOR 
PRUNING FRUIT  
TREES & ORNAMENTALS 
FREE ESTIMATE 
CALL:
650-4264 A(lei5p,m, “ Thoo"
28 ACCOUNTINGSERVICES
JAMES W , W HITE, C e rtifia d  G tm e ra l 
AccciuntonI, IntaiTio ta x , n tcountlng  
ond consulting. 655-1906. O'f/KT
CilTlBClH , . . 
F o io iq n . . .
M o n  I Illy
By c.irrit,*r
'i.40
T -!ff!K lT -O lS l'i:A y .A N D  
DlBl''LAYAdVf,;H USING
nmci'i (,*>n n'quoni
MR I S W IN D O W  W A S H IN G  SERVICES. 
f'io(c»ti»lr,vr'al, re lia b le  w o rk ., fu lly  
guoranlew d , . lu lly  m sn iud , 656 7109,
EXPERIENCED M A N  w ill do prolmt-
-liuiinl ln!.inllulii>ti (Hid <tin '.-illritU in , 
W ood»tt>vei, (iroplorrt doors, rnrtlal 
chlm nfly* rind t« p n ir* , ro a lliig , gul- 
tori. M an y  sk ill*  anrf to o l*, Phone Jeff, 
ii.v<intnfr« 65'?-1 464 nr call collect 653- 
9:181, ■ '
 ̂m a t u r e ! fli-lj.ABLE:'''c'buPLE' ■ 'needs
ploce to stoy In « x th o n a i* for ' Hondy' 
M an ,Horn«» S erv in **,' R enovation*,
(m in tin g , p o id tm in g , lun dscu i/iiiu , 
b r jb y  ♦ 11 11 n ( 1 1 h o  rn e m t ik  I n g  . 
ov'tornotivft, body, in e th  727 .’.1950.
(,Vj.'07
H A N D Y M A N , (juKid lot woorilcottinij, 
poln fiiti), yard  w tjrk , R»H»*prwbl« 
ra le *  Coll A rch ie  ot 656 S733 nrtyllm o.




Moiit inirktm imi)oi rt)»pllfmcu!> 
A retrigornforn
6 S M 4 1 2 O VDS 6 5 2 -2 0 3 5
T.R. vSKITT ’ 
ELECTRIC IAN
%y6afS(ixr)8!ioncfi 
Roairlnnitrii Indusintil . 
OinifhyfCial
nn vitiiyj l liwtilr. limvi.ny n«(i.r.n. 
6rv4irtni:iM'VirWi<i(;iwr,ii
'  'No Job Too S m »fl ' '
' 656,-5fS04 .






s u n  m o u n t a i n  CAWPCNTNV. In te r im *
ond e n le f io r * , , roofing , to n o v a h o n *. 
Skylights, so larium *, ond r.i)ndm.:k* 
C om plftlft borne tnc jln (enont« , (re t*  
e i l i in a le *  ond g u m o n le trd  w m k m u n  
th ip . Coll O w la h t, 655-W 5/* 7 *  h r*.
O.T-IO
T h o m 0 - L 0 m w n  i 




9 R 1 3 T h l f d S L ,  S ld n o y




PARER HANGING  
FREE ESTIMATES 
, ./:_„ 656-4397
COLWCKJD P A IN T IN G  A N D  D tC O P A  
T IN G . W o llcovw iing*. tiprriy pain ting , 
brutdt and ro ll. O ur prices w ill p!*mti,rt 
you, Coll (or fre e  eiilirYiote any tim «. 
47rt-8ddv).' , ,
« 0 'd N 'p A IN T ir4 0  6 5 6 '« 9 li .  ' ?  ‘ ;"41/t’f 
A V O ID  THf: SPUING PUSH ond hfghrtr 
p rite ii, in te r io r *e v p e r t ly  dnnrs. O u o lity  
w o rk n m n i'ih ift  g u m n n irs e d . T'rnn 
e *t im o t« i. w ith  no obhgonriin. P lu m e  
' phom t 6Wr'70ft7. ' ;
tir ft •
73 HORNET 2 dr. G ood rellrjbhr 
Irontpor triljon , $450, 6r»7i'9676._ 03 /()6  
.B C ''tE L 'V A N S  GM C''cinrf''’t )0 (ig^  ̂ "/ 
von* $1450. ■ !i2(K>0. Canopies to fit. 
Ford C ourier, Toyota ond M ordo  pick- 
up*. V io w  rst :198(lQuodrri St , 0 4 /06
F(>R s a l e  1973 i.Hrick A poilf) excellortt 
rbnd ltion . Third o w n er $435. 0 , 8 . 0 ,  
Coll iitnytimn a fte r 5 (t.rtt, and t'iefore 10 
|j.n \, 656.';86rk . ; . _ . . , ; 0S./06
FQ r ''''sA LE"T960'' 'fire'burf!" 4(hOOO 'mb "
First oym or, l ik e  now , G orrtge kept. 
Most o p tlm i*. Best o ffe r over $6,000, 
Phone 6W ,.6 196, OS/08
Stfih'H SrUDbED.'!'sNO W  '!ii)'eti'!'’"'$So!„
01.10. ft' A lum inum  canopy, $250. 0 8 0 ,  
6115.1295.  ̂ " .05/0/;,
'j 'w " B U io <  ‘REGAL!'!‘(%»r'(>'wt*)iir’! ”'« '-  
crrllrtnt condition. Phono 656 9770
' ............ /  06/07,1
W 'C A D IL IA C  s 'EDAN  d e ’’v illo '. Fam ily , 
cor, Real nkrt sfiope. f»ood tires. Safe 
anti rrilirtblo, Lots rjf o p tio n *. Com e  
*0.3, l2$W ) OnO. 65/) 2538, 06,'00
1970 "'d a TSUN 110,'"' 4 rir!;',''" w e lh
rrtaln(olnt»d.^ $2,380. r!v52.4.573......... 0 6 /0 6 , i
1974 DART, t.lnrit A, riulnmcnk', In (l.ri|jy 
u *» . $830. 65'/.457.3,, " 0 6 /0 /.
f RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
1989 "l-RONTII'R" V an  ro nvers lnn  G M C  
d irnm li, low  m lle a g ii, lik e  rmiw. Photiw 
656 W ? 0. 06 /W .
BOATS'
41 FT C A N O P  r;,OVf SEDAN w /tw n w r. , 
Iwlni d lft ift l. rndnir,,'.m'/,'/trie g a lley . 47®- 
776lia1itefS(',(.rn, ' 0S./03
Page BS T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2ndSt.\ Sidney B.C.
±
B O O I ^ ^ I F T S
presents
Word Search
WEN siQooW w I  i  ^  g gift certificate
REVIEW SUBSCRIBER BONUS
If you are a Review paid subscriber you will be awarded a 
bonus S20.00 gift certificate, making your prize a total of 
S30.00 in gift certificates.
U nscram b le  the seven w o rds  b e low  in  the  boxes on  the r ig h t.
.A ll seven w ords are l in k e d  to  the  same 'hem e  —  take  the le t­
ters tha t appea r in  th e -b o ld  boxes to  f in d  the seven le tte r them e  
w ord.
S E E m m n a n n n
MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE
G O O D  DRYER, $100. W ash er, $25. 655- 
1 386 ,382 -8161 . 0 5 /0 6
MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED
C BUILDING f (SH LOST& iCO3 MATERIALS 31 FOUND 100
Wedne.sday, Fehruaiy 11, 1987
TRAVEL
W A N TED : an tiq u e  and  co llectib le
d e a le r  buys; p orec la in  fig u rin es , 
silver, crysta l, fu rn itu re , g lassw are , 
china, dolls, toys, je w e llry , Ind ian  a r ­
tifacts , pain tings or w h a t h ave  you?  
O n e  a rtic le  or houseful 652-5040.
0 4 /0 3 /8 8
fO U N D : binoculars  
cla im , 652-0089.
must identify  to  
0 4 /0 6
W A N TED : Ping 
a fte r  5 p .m .
pong to b le . 656-9950
0 6 /0 6
W A N TED : p iano  bench, 
592-1562 a fte r 6 p .m .
any condition  
06/11
[U0 B 0 S S  
S 0 E I I 1E H B  
0  [y] H  g  0  lo l 0  ®







G A R A G E  A N D  BASEMENT SALE
m oving —  misc. household effects  and  
Qorden e q u ipm ent. 8727 Lochside Dr.
0 6 /0 6
WOOD
HEAT
B E H i s s n n a n n
□□□□□□□
FIR FIR W O O D  split ond d e liv e re d  in 
Sidney a re a . Unseasoned, good quo li- 
ty and full cord $85, Phone A u d rey  642- 
4888 e a rly  o .m . or la te  p .m . 0 3 /0 6  
o ld er, cut to  
0 3 /0 8
FIREWCX3D. seasoned  
o rder. Phone 656-4213,
ANSWER:
Drop your entry off at Tanners. The first correct entry drawn at 
noon the following Monday will win a $10.00 Tanners Gift Cer­
tificate. If the winner is a Review paid subscriber a bonus $20.00 





□  I am a Review paid subscriber.
□  I am not a Review subscriber.
□  I wish to become a Review 
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off at:
Jan. 28 winner of a S30 gift 
certificate was Barbra Begg 
of Cressweii Rd., Sidney. 
C o rre c t answ ers w ere: 
Vigor, Tab let, Com plex, 
Minerals, Natural, Health, 
Multi. Vitamin.
Corner of 4th & Beacon 
in Sidney
FULL L O G G IN G  TRUCK LOADS of fir  
firew o o d . A v e ra g e  13 cord d ivd . fo  
Sidney Saanich a re a . S575,00 656-0096.
  __
FIR EW O O D  - -  SEASO NED a ld e r ,  
rounds $60.00, split - d e liv e re d . 
$85.00 . Phone 479-1680. 0 5 /0 8
Lumber
and
G O LD  C H A IN , Feb. 3rd near D eep  
Cove School or Thrifty  Foods. Please
phone 656-9181^^_________________
l o s t ] G O LD  R IN G , purple  stone  
(lad les ). D ow ntow n  Sidney. 655-1155.
0 6 /0 6
FO U N D : sm all te rr ie r or chihuahua  
cross b lock, w h ite  chest, tan legs .‘Red
harness. 652-9825._______________ 29/-9A
G O LD  R ING  w ith  je w e l found in 
O okcrest p ark ing  lot m id January. 656-
0131. _  _______9 9 :9 9
LOST: 16 yr. old Blue Point S iam ese  
from  R o thdow n/C o lvin  a rea , Tues, 


















MAYAN DISCOVERY CRUISE 
10 D A Y  C R U IS E  F R O M  
NEW ORLEANS April 18.1987 
Prices from 1 ,9 9 5  c a d . p.p. 
CARIBBEAN ADVENTURE 
CRUISE 
10 D A Y  C R U IS E  F R O M  
NEW ORLEANS April 28,1987 
Prices from 1 ,9 9 5  c a n , p.p.
BERMUDA 
7 D A Y  C R U IS E  F R O M  
NEW YORK May 26.1987 
Prices from 1 ,1 9 5  c a n . p.p.
F R E E  A IR  
ON ALL ABOVE FROM VANCOUVER
W O M E N 'S  SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE 
Crisis Line 383-3232. W e o ffe r in fo rm a ­
tion, support and re fe rra ls . 24 hours o 
day, 7 days o w e e k , _  .
C ^ N S E L L IN G  fo r fam ilies  and in- 
dividuols of all ages - serving the  
Peninsula, C om m unity Counselling  
Service, 9751 Third St,, Sidney. 656-
01_34^_ __________________  3 3 / ’,*,
IS O VEREATING  crea ting  problem s in 
your life?  O v e re a te rs  Anonym ous can 
help  you. No dues, no w e igh -ins . Coll
Sidney 656-4353^______ ? ? /!*
Y O U R  IN D IV ID U A L  C O M P L E T E  
HORO SCO PE, P lan ets , A scendant, 
Houses plus 12 m onth forecast, a p ­
p ro x. 18 pages. Send B irthplace, D ate, 
T im e, $25 M o n e yo rd e r or Cheque to; 
A stro ch art, Box 7452 Depot D, V ic ­
to ria . B.C, V9B 5 B 8 .______________ 0 5 /0 8
INDEPENDENT HERBALIFE d is trib u tor. 
Call fo r product o r coll about op ­
p ortun ity . B. N e a l. 65 6 -3 7 3 3 ,  0 6 /09
GET READY FOR
SAVINGS UP TO
“ s 5 0 0 ° °  OFF PER COUPLE 
FALL 1987 AND EARLY W INTER 1988 
Ti TRANSCANAL, CARIBBEAN & 
MEXICAN RIVIERA CRUISES, 
F L Y  F R E E  
F R O M  V A N C O U V E R
M ust be under d e p o s it by Ju ly  4. 
1987. ap p lica b le  to  9/27/87 — 1/23/83 
(exc lud ing  C h ris tm a s  & New Year s 
Cruises).
STiLLTHINKiNG ABOUT 
[ E U R O P E ?
I Call for your inform ation on our 
I spec ia ls . .  .
1 O N E  F R E E  N I G H T  IN  
L O N D O N
MOBILE HOOF TRIMMING
Jan. 14,28 Feb. 11,25 Mar. 11.15 Apr. 8,22 
J a k e  B o s g r a  
1 8926 Forest Park Drive 
Sidney, B.C. ViL 4E9 
656-0507  
24 Hr, Answering Service
BOATS
8 FT. H O R IZ O N  sailing d inghy $550. 
Icom 12 H and h eld  VHF $250.! Volvo  
M 0 2 8  25 h .p . D iesel m otor still in boat, 
$2800. 656-9950 a fte r 5 p .m . 0 6 /0 9
MISCELLANEOUS
F O R ' S A L E "
THEEAGLESNEST
GIFTSHOPPE
We will be re-openIng on Mon., 
Feb. 9,1987. In time for your Valen­
tine shopping. Come in and see our 
specials.
2489 Bevan Ave. 
Sidney 656-0343
S IM M O N S HIDE A  BED. Excellent condi-
tlon, $250.00 . 656 -3192. ________ 0 5 /0 5
i  PAIR FLORAL'"l INF,D d rap es7  ' l 6 8 " 
w ide  by 82" lonq. Like n ew , $200. 655-
3863, _ 1 . _________   0 5 /0 5
IM IT A T IO N  F rR E P L A C E ,'' ’b 7 o w n  
nougohyde loveseat and cha ir, sump 
pum p, ro llo w ay  bod in cab in et, T ,V . 
stand, ironing boord, belt sender, tire  
c h a in s ,  t w o  k i t c h e n  c h a i r s ,  
dishw asher, sunlom p w ith  stand, e lec ­
tric h ea te r, vonlty sink, bam boo  
bosket 36 ''x30"x15 '', gold roclinor, $25. 
656-0389, 0 5 /0 5
R O U N D  W H EA T G R A IN  kitchen  Table  
w ith  ex ten s io n  lea f. F loral chostorfiold  
and choir, sm all w ooden  bookcase. A ll 
in e x c e lle n t condition, priced for quick
sale, 6 5 2 -2 3 Iff.  ..,P5%5
C O M M E R C IA L  ' 'c A R P r i '  ITke'" nov/,'
Su itab le  fo r r»>c room  o ffice  nr shop, 
12' X 10' and  17' x 15', or sold separatr?-
Iy .^ ^ 3 0 . 6 5 2 -0 4 0 6 ...........  0 6 /0 6
AN TIQ U E SiPANISH
$100; m en's now  pure w ool light beige  
o'coot 42, $125; block m outon coot, 
m ink co llar, hip length- m od. s ire  $75;
2 b ik . Fr, lop Doe robblt# w ith  cages  
and food, $40, 652-9643. 0 6 /0 7
B U Y IN G  O LD  PICTURE, prints ond'poliT- 
tlng», olso o ld  glass, china, silver and  
ony m ilita ry  item s Pleciso coll Ron at 
590-59.59,^
f^ O E R "  v iC 'A  TCDNi set T ho ’!pa^ on 
m ttrchanditin tj g rea t values on pre- 
o w n ed  h o m e  fu rn ish in gs  A etc- 
CBssprios, d ishes, rh in o , crystal, 
/s llv p rw a fo , bro&s nr copper, pats S 
pons, ' dropesi: curhjlris, blonknts,
eorpot, p lcturus, pnlntlngs S fram es  
and thoutiopdii of rnore item s, Fvery 
itttm Is irntpoctrrd, c lean ed  B re to n d i, 
tloned m  req u ired . A ll Itiamti oro w e ll 
disp layed  B prire>d ot lor b e lo w  ittgo lor 
re to ll prlcnri at Buy B Save Furnishings,, 
4th Sf, .ltdm.ry. , , 06./06
BRAND NEW  O A K  FIN ISH 4 drciwer 
chest w ith  brass handles $69 .95  or 2 
for $129.95, Lgfs m ore - open stock 
bedroom  fufnlsh lnns in ook p in e  or 
w h ite  A Itrass llookrosos, w o il units, 
desks, hom e w nterio inm enf centres; 
co ffee  frrhles turd lob les. shell tm lts S 
china fcib lnets, Big selection , low  
: p ric tti ot Buy A ‘.lOve, 9(118 4th St, 
Sidney
CERAMIC M O LDS, unouqh (a  stoct own  
business, m int ro n d it ln n ,: Desk, 3 
d frtw er $30 OS nmv.. Phone 65/v‘ .t119 
o fl« ir6 p .m - 06.'07
DOBt'L_ CAR . l i tA I  $2S, solid wood  
bedrooim suite iWK); heavy duty 
clteeker p lottt step .up bum per $100; 
crystaTchundolltir $50., 652-9447, 06,'06  
, cH hS l. U t  UrtAYsbK.V, iiv e .u tu w e f  
w h ite  p rovinc lo l $75. 656.5920, (Hn Mi  
W E ANI'R  p Ig S , iCtO lit, pfopom * tan k . 
SCI I'lO Ipnk. b ee r fr'd gn , tm irilfir tr.f, 
f,.vms ' nrtd guitrrr K ltfh n it tfih le end
th m r« ,6 5 2 ;V 9 7 7 . , .............
O N I  O U f i i c  ME.ATr,R,' rm e bciv «(«v« ' 
i'bofh lined  wills fire ' btlck)? ono 20'' 
tlllW  T .V , In  Ofi'jiinftI wos'Hlen cohlm it 
cu m p T .w  .ju tduor tiu rla l $100 ,(W loi
o il.  tiW ,.3374.^^ ....... '   . <V|./Ci6
GtniflfHHlOUSi' 6 V io ' ai.i(om otlc chrrmte
contro l, 65.2-0351. W r Oti
   ■"   ....
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
GENERAL ELECTRIC DRYER, to ta lly  
reconditioned, used only a  fe w  m on­
ths, $250 obo. 386-6967 o r phone 478- 
0515. 3 3 /t f
ADVENTURE O N  HORSEBACK, guided  
tra il rides. O pen  y e a r round. For re s e r­
vations phone Rockhaven Ranch. 478-
3023. ..  40 / t f
SILK FLOWERS FOR YOUR W E D D IN G . 
A ls o  I t a l ia n  B o n b o n n ie r e .  A r ­
rangem ents fo r special occosions. 
Reasonable. Call 656-4618 a fte r  6 
p .m . 0 4 /0 7
OVERSTOCKED - discount glass, 3m m , 
$1.45  sq. ft., 4m m , $2; therm al and  
single pane w ind ow s, th e rm o  patio  
doors, 5 ft. $298; 6 ft. $307; 8 ft, $376; 
single pane, 5 ft. $218; 6 ft. $235; 8 ft, 
$295; odd th e rm a l units less than 50 
p er cent o ff, skylights, n ew  single  
pone, 5 ft,x 6  ft. p atio  doors, key  lock, 
$175; hundreds of misc. sheets of 
tem pered  glass, cheap . G lass, cut to 
s lio , C lark Enterprises, 9750-4th St., 
Sidney. 656-6656, V IS A  - M astercard .
 __ _________  _  _______ 0 4 /t f
C O O K  W r j O o i f o V E  $300, TTarge
chesterfie ld  $100,, le a th e r a rm chair 
ond stool, $50 ,, s ingle bed, no m ot- 
tr_e^& $15_^656-7842. ' 0 5 /0 6
D IA M O N D  sdrA T/L IR E ongagom ent 
ring selling at holf of app ra isa l p rice. 
6 5 6 :9 1 9 4 ,' _  0 5 /0 6
KITCHEN ""cOMPACTbR^^^
$200 O BO , 7 cu. ft. froer.er, exce llen t  
condition $385 OBO, Smith Corona  
electric  typ e w rite r w ith  case* $150 
O B 9,652--W ^^ 0 6 /0 6
VW EEl’ W ITH  N EA ^ tire
for 7 3  M civirnck, $40.00 o 6 6 - l3 /6 .
0 6 /0 6
SKLAR'p ERPLAR C b u   autum n co l­
ours $469, largo couch and tw o  chairs  
$899, oak p arlou r chair $'259, old oak  
boeir porlour tab le  $199, cornbinotion  
desk end five* piece tctble $349. B ren t­
w ood Borgoin Born 652-'2322 0 6 /0 6
's p a re  'TTRE"'a»ACKCT 'Tor' tfu ck!o 'r, T r v  
$;i0 6:i6-ari46. ■/ , ; _ 0 6 / 0 6 '
LIKE NCw ''aA nY,!l'rEM S‘‘end 'clothing
'© 5 5 -U  I9 ,_ "  _  ̂ ^ 0 6 / M r
c le a n in g :  'rHfi"v.ARD,"Tw(*'boat's have  
to go. Coll 6 M.-W.i3 n, 0 6 /0 6
PAN DO RA'S CLOSET requosts ow ners  
pick'-up i.insold '.vlnter gnrm pnt', now , 
Spring cr,.n»ignm«ntt» raccoptwd W ed , 
end Sol. m ornlngi, 10-1'7 beg inn ing  
Feb, 18. Llrnlt 6 gom .oniB , 6 other 
(belts, sMitvos, e tc ,) Must be pet loc i, 
97H3-;.lrd St. 656-6421. ' ' 0 6 /O'/.
D U K h ' ' 'T a c 'e ’"cURTAiNf;,'''"' d ilforont 
siios, d lffe ro n l p o tle rn * ond "M" cur­
tains, M o ke  house c a lb , 652 Q(I65, Liny 
Rouwnn, ! /  0 3 '0 5
TEAK'(>il4(l4G ''RTO
chairs ond b u ffe t, 6.5'2-03fW, 03/0/<
GOCitD' ' l a r g e  FRMZEli"' STW)'!, "d ryer
$75,, Irid flo  $100,, d in ing sm $75,. 
couch ond cha ir $75, 655-1386, 3 8 /'
4133,........  , ..............................  ;  0 4 /0 5
FOR SALE /'e n ilh  25 inch colour eor.sole 
T,V , rem o te  control $2.50, o xre llnn t 
m n d ltton  jpboim :V>7 fi4H8 05 '05
WRINGER W ASHER in riood condition
$33, 656-3333,  ..............  ......
FOR SALE; k itfh o n  suite w ith  4 rfu ilrs . 
Phono 65'2-0596. 05 / 05
FLOOR RUG. $30. W h ile  single head- 
b o o rd / foi>lt:.oar(f/ to lls , $50 PrKord  
mood, $10, Colen'ion Irin lern , t'38. Cgl- 
em on c o m p ito v e . $40, 2 o lr mot- 
((«*»•*». $ iU  ouch, J  >iuslt p iankh, ,V i/ 
e o th . O ffice  gnrbogo can. $8. P lione  
,65S-'-W15, . ■  ̂ 05,;'O5
K IH nr»P A R 'TY '''!r«b 't'in ry  "'f,pt.r')f|l''"'
“ Dftuble tfui f.n»i(t«,ti sole* q iftc nnd '71 
loyii on « 'il« . C all for your lr« «  calw loq  
or book your p tiriy  now , Cl'iatis 
Trtuflhl, ;T21-3?09, "  ' OS/'TW
C 'ltA N IN O  THE YAffD . Two h o n n  hove  
to go. Coll o lte r '6  p .m . 6Mi-WJ3lt,_ 0 5 'ftli
O N E  'iN S LftA ifE tj''''’ t r u c k '' cano py:
$30(!f,0<), o n e  tnon's IO'»i:td. b ike  
$103.00. 6M»-M»4il, . U>
SIAMESE "TORTE P O IN T " KITTEN  
fe m a le , read y  to go, litte r  and scratch  
post tra in e d , shots, d e w o rm e d  $75, to  
good hom e. 388-7979 even ings. 0 5 /0 6  
O R A N G E  VVEAVER M ALE $25. pair 
brow n w e a ve rs  $50. 656-6214 a fte r  5 
p .m . 0 5 /0 6







DRESSAAAKING A N D  TA ILO R IN G , e x ­
p erienced  pro fessional. T rillium  C re a ­
tions, Joan D io ko w , 656-3190._____
A R T  C L A S S  B a s ic  w a t e r c o l o r  
w orkshop. Sot. Feb. 21 and 28 9-4 p .m . 
$45. (12  hr. instruction) Rita Edwards  
Design Studio 477-0888. 0 4 /0 6
COMING EVENTS 
&ANNOUNCEMENTS
FREE TO  G O O D  H O M E . O n e  4 yr. old  
neu tered  m o le  lob by  cot. P lease  
p h o n e 652-1250. , /  0 6 /0 6
H A R D W O O D S  
P L Y W O O D  




P A R E N T  D A N C E  
V A L E N T I N E ’ S  D A Y  F E B .  1 4  
D A N C E  -  R O r V IA N C E  IN  , v ,  
T H E S T E L LY ’S N IG H T  CLUB
(m ultipurposeroom ) *' -*■ - 
9 :0 0  p .m .  -  '?? $ 5 . p e r  p e r s o n
Bar facilities R efreshm ents
More inform ation phone 




Saanlcih Centre, 7 days 
iVion.-Fri. 8-8, Sat. 9-6 
Sun. 11-6 
479-7191 (24 hrs.) 
Downtown 
Yates at Vancouver 
Mon.-Fri. 9-5 Sat. 10-4 
3 8 3 -3 3 5 5
REVIEW 
CLASSIFIED 
6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
25 words for $129 will reach 
more than 690,000 homes through more than 70 
community newspapers in B.C. and the Yukon.
A U T O M O T IV E  _____ _______
G as p rices  g o ing  up??? 'Vou 
b e l l i !  In s ta ll a U n ic u rv e  
V a lv e  now ! $ 2 9 ,9 5  D e a le r  
in q u ir ie s  w e lc o m e. T o ll free  
1 -8 0 0 -6 6 3 -1 7 6 7  or V a n c o u v e r  
a r e a  6 8 5 -1 0 8 1 .  U n is a v e  
E n e rgy L td .  ____________
F o rd  tru cks  and  cars , Buy  
or lease w ith  n o th in g  d o w n . 
O .A .C .  F or qu ick  ap p ro v a ls  
call G a ry  S w eet co llect 492 -
3 800  or toll I re o  1 -8 0 0 -6 4 '/-
8 2 4 0 ,............ _____ ■.....................
B u y i lo a s o  a n y  g a .s /d io s c i 
tru c k  d iro c t  f la n g o r s  frnm  
$ 1 5 6  M O , N o th in g  ilow n  
O A .C . W o  d o l iv c r .  C it l l  G a ry  
o r M a rk  lo r  im n 'te d ia to  a p ­
p ro v a l to l l  I re n  1 -8 0 0 -2 42 -  
1- q R p  D ,i... 5M 1  ..........   :.
B i . iv / loa ite  a n y  g n rt/ d ie s e l , 
tru ck  d irect f in m  /o lu m n  
f .1 c 10 1 y d e a le t ,  N o I h > n g 
d ow ri O A C  Easy riHtnttily  
o ay m e n ts . C a ll V V a liy  or AI 
M r .K e n /ie  lo ll Ker* 1-800- 
2 4 2 -F p r iD ,  D .L ., , 5 2 3 1    •
B U 'S IN E S S ''’' ' ' ! ' '  
O f» p p f \ 'r U N IT lF S  
; lo v e  Nee«ir;("r,:it|*// Y o u 'll 
l i jv t j  P ariiJ ii : '. i i tc l 'u ,fa ( 'i '. .
,. C a n a d ia n ' M o e t lte c ra lt  K its , 
r r, it .Sales n e p rd f tm 'd a liv t ' i i i-  
t o t i n a l i o n ;  o i  c a ia io q u e  
w r i te ' '  S la l io n  , " R " :  R oy,
1 6 6 4 /  R ttQ in a ,. , Sa,'>k. S4 F 
;iC4,_  ̂    ..../ ............. ......_ ,
O v e rw e io h t - G i'ouhrt, f'tnor 
D p i'jo r tu n iiy l 'Y ou 've  tuton 
o u r , Ads b o lo r e /  " 1  lotio 
w eigh t ■ w i th o u t  d ie t  m g, 
w h ile  I n le n n l"  S<?e ub in 
B 0  at the in to rn a tto ria i 
Busirm 'ij/ O p p o r iijiy ily  E xh i-  
tu im n  at V a n c o u v e r 's  S h e ra ­
ton l iu td m a rk  H o te l,  M ()0  
Robson' S t ..  F r id a y  F e b ru a ry  
13, (rorn noon u n til .Sunday 
I 'o t r ru o r y  1 5 th  ,at S p .t iv  
f lo o ih  3 9 A . A n  A i) C ariiid ian  
■ A ll M a lu ra l I eriin ri Du.d 
, D r ih k , O v e r 2 ,0 0 0  cuU o rn o rs  
m o n ih tv  in o u r a r m  iilfiriik 
VJe  nceiJ Hraders and  clisiri- 
„ , b u to ra . C a ll Coif.ir.nd, (,116s 
6 2 2 -3 3 4 4  for. fu r th e r  in fm -  
m at inn
B U S IN E S S  
Q P P P P .!iIM .N J  J J E S  
Ice  crearn  v e n d in g  d is tri-  
butorship,s a v a ila b le  now! 
E m p lo y  s tu d en ts  on Ih re e -  
•wheel b ikes . S m a ll m vost- 
m o n t.  D ic k ie  D o e  Ic e  
C rea rn , # 2 -1 5 5 6  W u st 13th  
A v o -, V a n c o u v e r . V 6J  2G 4. 
1-604-734:.33'70._
E x o t ic  t. i n q e r i e " C 10 1 h i n 9 , 
B oots, S lioes, W ig s , M a k e ­
up, e tc , X X X  L a rg e , M a il 
o rd e r o n ly . C a ta lo g u e s  $20. 
G G F F , Box 1 0 0 0 -1 /5 5  Rob- 
;,o:; S t., a il . ' c , b
- V6G_JC!1_____  ........   ■...............
D n ic o u n i V i (a  th in s . S a v e  
2 0 * 5 0 %  on n a m e  b ra n d  
h e a lth  p r o d u c ts .  Q u e s t , 
Sw iss, T ro p h ic , N u - td o  and  
: m uch  m o re . Send tor our 
F re e  cata irrguo ' ,5 1 7  Law- 
r e n c o A  v ** n u i?,, K. o I o w n a , 
B .C ,.V 1 Y  61,8.
: E D U C A I©
.A p arlm o nt ( C o n d o m in iu m  
. . rnanflQors a re  neodecl a ll
'if 11 e4 f I©.
rjo lla rs , Guarahle<K.1l--' ■ fly  
-way of leas in g  M a r in e  C a r-  
gr» C fif t ta in r t r f t .  f’te o la l it>- 
com e - l iv e  M a r in e  C argrj
,1 M-* ( i I V ■ # *■ » . f ■
y d tu , in  pay :$4 ,650 phr 
yri«r, 25 pay $ 1 1 ,6 '/5  pftr 
yrrar, lo h p th  o l Uw iM  ts up  
10 1.5 years  ftr-v/' year h.rrc, 
rnnnlftt f,4 irurrM irTi Invris l- 
n u ih t 13,11)0 A h  ab o ve  in  
U .S . rto ha ifi. .Ask tavout our 
f , a p d a l  . I 5. ip t f t c ia l t f * n  p r,v- 
g ra m . C n il 2'73-11 If..' W id e ,  
(“'q cd ic  fb m  Ccd'Umnef 54h ‘ s 
L td ,.  #100  ■ 10051 Chen- 
b n r t f l f l  w a v ,  R ir h m n n o .  
B .C . V 6 X  2VV6, ''Tplpw 04-
o v e r . C a n a d a  W o  c a n  t ra in  
yo u  to  (ill th f ts o  phs.Hlnn'v. 
6 o %  o f a 'fa t i i ia i f iB  novv ih.uv- 
ag e  t iu iid in g r>  1 h o y  aa i n up  
10 1 2 ,4 0 0 /m o n th .  Take it to  
e o u rs h  at I 'lo m e  t»v ru n 'u a - 
p o tu io i ic o  p r  c o m e  to "  our-' 
o rie  : vviHtk ln-c!«iftr>,' in t it ru c -  ' 
l io n ,  F re o  p li-rcom w cit asris- 
la n c ij  . availat.rlL'! C a li G rtt- 
5466  o r  w r i t e ’ R .M . T t . .  
N901 - 700 W . P frn d e r St , 
V a n c o u y » r , B .C . V 6 C .■ 1 Gi-l ,' 
M in ir d r y  o l l.a t.M iu r ap(.iruv-,
ed      ■:
M a k e  M o n e y !  S a vn  M o n r ty  1 
In a r n  b a s ic  'b oo kko r-p ifi'O  !,iy 
:. 0 1 r 0 s f ' 0 n d d n c n . F' t> r f r e o 
n r o c h u r o ,  n o  o b i i o a lm n  
w rn o : i.J 8  B vODrrmn'-ri'i- ' 
:)onr,o S c h o o l, 1345 fm roh irsa  
H ',vy ., V / in r u p n g ,  M a n  B'3T
iRfi,   ........ ..................
A u / f tu n  S f.hno i I'/Sli y o a r 
1400 grad Mat OS, Qnutsvs
A ; ' i ' i t ,  A u g u s ! ,k D r ‘ i“. im i)< 'f
\//riic* VJcstnrr i  C a n a d a  
(,i.!.Uv.d Ml AuCL', n/'C'iri/., 
iliv., 6 8 7 . l.a r;ftrn t)C , A lta .
IS O  pU).'1)7ft2 621 5 
(■w en ings, (4 0 .3 )346  
Frr.'O: IWia.i g u id i. ' lu  . itu r iy -
/d -T iom w  • i. 'r . f f f :"B io n d f*n fii
D ip lh rm t r .n u rn M  fo r  p re :d i»  
(jicu js  ca t(',e r» . A r.a '.o i,in tifig , 
A . .1- r tt i‘( /-I n I m  l i  n n Br.ri V v r ’ r < - ■ 
in g ,  B usm m /S '. G otunu tuK Joy,
1" u 'C iid ru c s , -t .e g a i / firC iu licd  
C m tftfd a rv , f ’ tH c h td rn iO ' T '/e
vr-t G r f in l r in ,  ( l A )  Ib 'd j  
W rrs t G h h 'a ia  S ir rw !
V a n l.iM l. ot  ̂ rVil.
(.lf*c«m o *An A(.)('jli(V.r‘iw o i ' , 
'C arittilian  C fia m p lu r t  v i i U u / -  
,,11=,. Clrt.'if><"u« .‘d u r t  f d a r / t i
lt;(H7. Jtirdan li fivlcLwan 
. ' ic h o o l n f  A u f . t io ru m f in q ,  
fSnx 9 4 , K ft t tC f ity ,  A.Stit, TPH 
.y f-'-U ,'{'«0 3 ,ia 4 6 - 2 ,2 n ,  ( 4 CKi)
F O R  S A L E  M IS C . . _
fd o w  to  p la y  P o p u lo r  P ia n o . 
N e w  h o m e  s tu d y  c o u rs e . 
F a rd , e a s y  m e th o d .  G u a ra n ­
te e d ! F o r  F re e  in fo rm a t io n ,  
w r ite ;  P o p u la r  M u s ic  S ys ­
te m s , S tu d io  -1 7 , 3284 B o u - 
c tre r ie  fko a d , K e lo v rn a , B .C .
V I Z  2 H 2 ,    ....................... .
fB lack t’ o w d e r  RiHcrs k its ,  
p is to ls ,  a c c e s s o rie s . B e co m e  
d e a le r ,  L ic e n a n  no p ro t i le m . 
F re e  W h r'If 'S F ile  C o ta ln q iio .  
A ls o  t i r rp s  S. s u p p lie s .  B o ll 
D is t r ib u lo tQ ,  2 4 2 2  D u n w ir i,  
K4 is ;'iif.r ia u g a . O n ta r io .  1.5 L 
1,10 1-41 (■'.828-(>888
S u p e r C h ip  n o w  a v a ila b le .  
H o f.e iv ris  H U O , S h o w tiiT io , 
M o v ie  C h n n n o l,  E c a ta c y ., .  
C h ip  - $:tOO., D o c o d o r  • 
$8 9 5 ., R e c e iv e r  $ 12 5 ,, 
IN D  ■ $0 0 . (0 0 4 )8 7 3 -3 2 9 5 , 
fCvl S a te l l i te  C o rp  , 837 W . 
7lh  A v o , ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  F i.C ,
V 5 Z ,1C 2 ,_ , ........ _......■..................
( 'ic c u ll ,  'A m r.'hc i ;d t a n d  'fa r -  
o t. M f j l f l j ih y s lc a l  c a ta lo g i jc  
li.'ji;; 6 00  b o o k s  a tu . r  ite rm /. 
.Send $ 5 , re tu h d a b N .' f ir s t  
o rd e r . (1439 ; 4 8 0 0  K m g ft-
w a y . B o x  2 4 1 , B u rn a b y .  
B .C . V 5 H  2 i:'.1 ,
/  I i f jh t io g  F ix tu re ;} ,  . V Y o id frrn
; jr i;K la '| i la rg e s t ■ d ls p i. ty
'/Jliuii.C-iiili-.- (‘il\iS I v i l )  f l  iiU
C a t ii l« g u i' 'f i  /e *i'e la liU .!. .N O f' 
h u i'h  U Q h lin f.)  ( 'lO rd i'd , 4600
Bur-
'h o n e
F a fti l- ia s tm g s  'S t r e e t ,  
n /it'y , B .C , V 5 C  '.-'K.ri. F 
1.299-0666;,;
M o n trc '. i l  M d i t i .u y  “e u ri.d u tr
W o tk i- . l i i r is  ;5i2 ,7 .6 . •w e rk p .u itt i 
li.J.fiO , W(iM‘. hi'tOh* $15 . F u i 
c a t . l in g I  i h p n  $2 f ro irn b u r f ; -  
i:d l i f 'd  c ird e r j '  M ih ia t y  S tir-  
p lu s . B o x  f it  I 'lr r .o th e e  
O uel;.ec JOS 1XO.
G A R p e N i N a    ::
S j'iiinq  In C em ir'iq ! G a id o n -  
n ra  - f . v e r y t f i l f iq  y o u  ru rr 'ii in 
her f l .  O v e r J.OOfi p ro d u c ts f .  
lO fiO W  H .,*liae  $179, G ro e n  
f',o.i;.e'ii.!Iii49. t v e r y ih ir i f l  t o f '  
tliA  ()frtenhriiise  /inrl I ’lyd ro - 
pp iiic, pardrtru.'r / i l  iriMr.Hldtly  
in .v  p r im - 'i,  S end  '$ 2  © r  
In fu  p a ck  W o td e rn  V J a lb r  
r.'u rn s , 1244 S e vn v riu r S t,, 
V fm to u y b r ,  B .C . V tU I 3 H 9 ,
t , i u i / i j  *1̂' ..i'.i 1 ,, ,,j,.,..,
r ;.u rv rta ^ ia n ti 'p a t io  ¥■]Vt<?n - 
,iiur>n .s ta r t in g  a t ,$1,0 *'>0 , 
I 'tpbfc'y 01 h e n ltP iiH 'S  iiU'«' H n o  
«ii t / i i d  h ill!  (iivr* a ( fjre e ri. 
nuuse a ru d tk o r ie a ,  t..';,:ill (:!.(.<.
Cirerf’Cihnutiirt ■ H u i ir lm t i  l u l l '  
iret.i r-fiO O -2 4 2 -Of'i)','! or w r i le  
74 2 5  ('(V-dl»vy A v e riu a , B u t-
haby,. B .C , „ V 6 f:  •..........
( l i i r d e i i f ' f f i  ■ 1ii.!rir,t u# a u u jiy  
(if y o u r, h iftt .HM;«i(.it fo r  
,U' f,*:/'>tiuu’‘iifi e r  f'.ydrofirmic, 
I ' l j i i i t i i n e id  ( ir  su(t(.:ilicri, w e  
. .tifirui you f r e e  cop y  u l o u r 
m rrdritunn m a g a / ir ' i f r  2 1 ril 
c e n tu rv .  i j i i f t ir th n e f ',  B O- 
.189, f * r ih f ;« to r r , ' D . ('/.;■ 'VOX
H E L P W A N T E D _____
New.s F feporter R e q u ire d . 
T h e  A th a b as c a  A d v o c a te  is 
now  accep tin g  a p p lic a tio n s  
for a new s re p o r te r . D u ties  
w ill in c lu d e  m u n ic ip a l re ­
p o rtin g , p h o to g ra p h y  and  
aoiTie layou t. E x c e lle n t s a l­
a ry  and  b e n e fits . R ep ly  in 
w rit in g  lo  Box 2 2 4 9 , A th a ­
basca, A lb e rta . TOG OflO or
l .A .T  A T r , - i I  f;;*.nchi,-)e 
locatfid  In O u ean e l (or irti- 
m o d ia te  .sale. Good lease «  
c lio n te lo . C a ll R one lo r in-
frirrnatm n "19;> C.yi 7
S p o rtin g  G oods S to re  M a n ­
a g e r , M u s t be b rig h t (mr.ir- 
g e lic  .self s ta r te r , Should  
have  a .strong in te re s t and  
b ackg ro un d  in itpmrt;! ,"*nd 
p re fe ra b ly  m a n a g e r ia l O x -  
perteoch  S a la ry ' cn m m en -  
,')Uralr.t 'w ilh  e .vp erie rK . o. 
Sond resu m e to Box 'S ’ ’ , 
211 V/ODtl S t., W h ite h rx s e ,
_ ’Y uko ii _ Y IA  2E4.. _
R e q u ire d  unm nd ia 'ir jly  ex- 
perinncrid  'block f.'uller;}, L o ­
cal and .camp areci.s, 2B4'.. 
6622.
O v  0  r s e.. * is f ’o sit ion ». I' -I u ri d •
. rerlH of fo p  p a y in g  positirtns
' A tira n tiv o  n ftfU itits . A ll {k;,. 
cu p a l ion  3. F t on d « 1 a il«  
f',)vi:(r,;i(;ian C u ip lny i'noril Set 
■vices, D ep t C A , Box ,46(1, 
M o u n t R o /r ih  Quehoci, H 3 P  
■3C7., ■ " ; ........... '
c /o n  St r t in t lu h  . D i  i v f;r  si, 
f„4ecl'ianl(;;i, VJnlilnr;:. (: Ir.it, 
tH ciflhS , M n c h in is ts , C a r -  
tiff'nfftrs n eed ed  iin rn e d ia ie - 
iy . A iso A ir l in e  Jnb 'i. W i l l '  
tr iu n .s o m e  posutiiiinn, (U p  lo 
J.f't,D()0(rnhriili'i Tii'intd..;on- 
tin e rita l Job Se,;'ifcti, (:;t03) 
4 5 2 .2 2 5 8 . Fpo, ,    _ _
M il. C nh'fle  H o rn o  ra t.h io n  
Sf'.P'ws F »t 1975, Join  out
Suc,.;'.'/;ifihit lari'iiiy of inde- 
(j(< ni lent top I n s 0  / 11 a I i v i ».n in 
lifrtservlicif,) u u a iity  i in g n r if  
;'*nd P 'ls iirnw riiir at In .H rim r. 
pi'utios (or v /nm ori. ('.all toil- 
( to e  i»1 f.flOfi 263.918:1
N O T IC frS
G r a n d  F o r k s  B .C  IfOK*
n  i r t f f r (a y f H  o m  r*r o rri i n q j  ** i y 
.31, AutHusl .. 1 a  2 1007, 
F u n -(H ie d  la rn ily  w eeken d  
fnt ,'*11 r -n n te ft  IMrv-.un r^milO
Box 2(188, G frthd  f-i:irk,B', 
V O H  IH O  (or owent (1st.
ffa n n a 't*  7 5 tl\ H rirnricnrnuig  
C e io h ia tiu n  Ju ly  31 . A n d ,
,,ii V M i  . f/ltilil l\«.i|Uu.iy, fill S
71 G(V» ro ck , ia m tjfire e , k id - 
d ie  s tif'w 'i, ('.larfutquf*, 'p a n - 
.r.akh t'lrnrikfanlr., rip.urui,, p;**. 
a d a , (iro w o rk fi, (..fiu ith  snr- 
v lco , o ld  fr ie n d s , nnstatg lft 
p lu *  C o m n  r;o ieb rm «  w’lu i,  
us'l Box 1445. H iin n a , A H a."  
(mviu'U'ix.’jrA q
PEITSO jN A LS
D ates  G a lo re , For all ages 
and u n a tta c h e d . Thousands  
o( m e m b e rs  anxious to m eet 
you. Pre.silge A c q u a in ta n c ­
es. G a ll, Toll F ree  1-800- 
26 3 -6 6 7 3 . H ours: 9 a rn. Ic 7 
p .m .
M a jo r  IC G G  F’ersonal In ju .y  
C la im s?  C arey  L in d e , Lax, 
yer. 1-1 yn.nrs 15.50 t 'lu ia i 
ioau , i/a ficouvrjr. f^hone co- 
le d  0 -6 8 4 -7 7 9 8  lor Fre> 
H o w  to In lo rm a tio n : IC B /
r.'la im n  ,-.r,d .n i .u-. ' " '/ j .
'work only for you - neve  
tor IC B C , and you pay u 
only a lte r  wo c o lh jc t . '’ ,A(h| 
lateci .O ltices  lri C'lampbel 
f l lv c i ,  K a m la o p s , K o lu w iia  
V ic tu r ia . Nuruiiiiu.i. W ill ia m }  
U ik fij IJfjisnnj f’ tjn ce  G ourgu,
Iriju iI'jif,' r *  u s ira tr 'd '/ G,a| 
collect fui 11 (•I-! M ifis u ita iio r
II .h',10 8 ,.!fi I M aj'.ii I ’l.'i ;.(?nai 
15)1.11 V C la irns, ,inul A  Wf.-n. 
in , Lawyr*! n * p en cn cu d  in 
u iju iv  c.'a‘i('f>i liiru.'.u I'Juh. 
C ontifM jeriry  feus ,r,M'(ii;,'*hU;.
1632 VV; ' t l i ,  y iU icou vu i 
'1 H A V E l!j_
B i'h inqfii'U ii v''i/iit..iiini,'iuM
L(.ii5',1irig w intrir r.'iU.is, iK.iuti. 
hr or.(;u|iarir.y '1.50 ( / 'in a il ia n  
i; u n d !j - n  1 1.) a k 11-1 s t - s p a '.i - 
CrihM  .'I'liitii.iri ( n n l ' . i f f ,  
M ou.'l ■ b 'ilh  on S aiu ish  
.W a y ,' l -» ii 252 . (2061733.
' 8:;80 B ,f /-(6 ')4 l2 ;M ;(s 2 7 6 . '..
L k id n  li'.iui;,e, L ,in
fuln's; f’ itvu n lu  Ski A m a  tut'.', 
6 ..* 5 Hk I hr.illdi-iys 11 tun  
$174..;. ,'.1*3 tnii'M.l'iclidav'.; 
(turn $99 , W h ile  5;»(i':i s.Ki 
W/'iikfi Irr.itii $ .9 9  Ro!':i(H',ra 
linii!,.. 1 HOO.fifil -I 158,
C fioap  A ir lino  
m in u te  to L;u:
T id'.i'itS
•; ve.gas, 
(X -S r m t ilo )  $ 1 2 5
k.oreit S830 HntvrUf 
C a lifo rn ia  (,V..Sr...'iitlfu 
I  a * i'.< s f> X t r a I,.) 1 )
1 .Wtn-6f>'ii ?rif,r.
W_AI'4T E D   ....
W.'inti-iJ utiwd vt.'UJnr
in / 'f in ,♦ tl ii'in
I l irrjD.irn, y . ' i  I) .IP ', 
OtK.ro I'JuwR'986.
1 fid  
Rone
H o  I'll I
$126  
f I I'. . .'
LiO,*!!..',
N o t I lf
bianket
dassifieds
om ciiU dm  II all
2 5  w o i i D s  s "12 9
mm immv i.-aHirMWWuX.l»
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SALVADOR —  Joy S Shonon (nee  
M ille r) a re  p leased to announce th e  a r ­
rival of t fie ir daughter, W hitney Lea, 9 
lbs. 5 o r. on January 19, 1987. Special 
thanks to Dad, Drs. Cadger and D oerf- 
fer and the  nursing staff at S.P.H,
   0 6 /0 6
MYERS —  D arby A line  Susan, a little  
sister for Dustin, w eighing 6 Ib. 5 oz. 
Born on Jon. 2 1 /87  to Rick and Kim 
(nee H o llin gw o rth ). Special thonks to 
Daddy and G e o rg e tte  and nurses of 
Victorio G e n e ra l Hospital. 0 6 /0 6
BRING YOUR VALENTINE 
I’LL BRING MINE 
LET’S ALL GO PLAY 
B IN G O  AND WE’LL 
HAVE A GREAT TIME 
EXTRA PRIZES & TREATS 
ALL DAY, FEB. Nth 
Sponsors; PEN. ATHLETIC. 





Remember CDP Weekly Drav;
i mMEMORiAM
BOWCOTT: In loving m em ory of M r. 
Bert Bowcott, w ho passed ow oy Feb. 
12/84,
M em ories  a re  like  threods of gold.
They never tarnish or g row  old,
Just as you w e re , you w ill a lw ays be 
Loved and cherisfred in our m em ory. 
Fondly rem em b ered  and lovingly miss 
ed, by G ladys Bath and Fam ily. 06- 06
MEMORIAL
GIFTS
; '• ,i I f
I
I
FOR OVER 20 YRS. 




T H U R S D A Y S  
7 PM
YOUR SU PPO R T 
HELPS LOCAL CHARITIES
THE FRIENDLIEST LITTLE CASH B IN G O
on tire Saanich Peninsula hoppens  
every W ednesday, I p.rr.. and 7 p .m . ot 
the Seniors C entre  beside tite lib rary  
on C larke  Rd in Brentwood Bay. 46.'53
SAVE YOUR USED STAA4PS. W estern  
Square Dance Association collects all 
used stam ps. Proceeds to C ancer 
Fund. Drop them  o ff at The R eview .
     5 0 /t f
PAL'S PRE SCHOOL now occepting  
reg istration  fo r fo il. Four m ornings per 
w k- $50. p er m onth till June. Phone  
656-4733: 656-7334. or 592-6205. 0 5 /0 7
ENGLISH S M O C K IN G  CLASSES, s tarting  
soon. For reg is tra tion  in fo rm ation  by 
m oil, coll 656-4277 or pick up form s ot 
Alisa's Fabrics and N eed lem on io .
 ____________ 05 /0 8
DO YOURSELF A N D  YOUR FAM ILY a 
favour. Before an o th er year slides by.
This is th e  best t im e  to dig out those 8 
mm or 38 rnm film s and 35 m m slides.
Let us tran s fe r them  onto v ideo  tapes  
so they w on't be lost again . W e  can  
help you w ith  ed iting  and m any  
t ra n s fe r r in g  p o te n lio ls  such as  
borckground music artd titling . Cell fo r,;/ 
m ore deta ils . First Take V ideo  Produc-
, tions. 656-5038. _ _  __ ?3:.q4
FOOD A N D  BEVERAGE SERVICES re ­
quired for first annual M ill Bay C ountry  
Music Festivol ond Jam boree. Kerry  
Pork A ren a , M ill Bay, M ay 30th & 31 si. 
Interested food concessionaires and  
service clubs a re  invited to contact
7 ^ -9 J 7 4  -J743-3 8 4 6 .______ _____  99.C91
m jlN S i jL A  DIABETES A U X IL IA R Y  
m eeting  Feb. 11th, 7 p .m ., Saanich  
Peninsulo Hospitat, Phormocist s p e a k ­
ing on m edicotions. A ll in te res ted  
w elcom e. ^ ^ '9 9
T H rrW lLD U F E  flESERVE of W estern  
Conodo w ould  lik e  onyone w ith  in ­
form ation concerning w ild  rivor o ile rs , 
live or dead, to p lease contact 656- 
WILD. 0 * : ° ^
SANSHA HALL NEXT FLEA MARf<ET 
Sun. l"pb. 1 5th Tof-iles S info 656-4523,
06,'06
HAVEN'T TAP DANCED FOR aw h ile?  
Iho t s okoy I W e  are  looking  for 
doncois to join our ADULT lap  and  jazz  
closs on Wi,?d. niqhtt- from  7 to  8 p in.
Wr* I'civr* lots of sun! Call Pam 65'2-0689 
ivii i.-'ilo, c'6
OPENING SALE OF new  Ih r ift  Shop at 
SI, M ary's A n g litrm  Churdr, C u ltra  
■A-,-n Sonnicln-M't /■'i-i rridny Fr>l\ 20 
ftciiti IP o .m , to 4 p .m , 06,'0,-'
reN IN S U lA  OLD H NEW Shops ( S id n ey , 
Ik r in lw o o d ), V o h m tn e p -ru n  t lt r if l  
-Jiops. rijn rU  qt'trr'fn lnd  ‘.tny nir the  
ftMvns.dn In jvi'ovirfrr ',r>rvirr>s tn local 
insident!.. H it- shop*:. i,/i(,)r:'ntlv rn q u h e  
f iin ilu in . npp(li.i''tcrj>*, liom.nhcdd itonv,, 
i t r . 656 :,15! 1 ‘ ii orittngn  I'onvn.
ncitil pif.k (n> or dnlivpr to ''CM)3 3rd  
!tir.i<»l. 'jiCli’c-'V o i . l  lll'i’ V i-rdii'j), hir.n1- ,
- nr|, 1 hank you fo( youi s o p l'o it! A 
Horitnnl I'll tht* f-’nuHiSiilo Crn'nmiinity 
-ys.-ioriniinrv ,'t/d f it ip e t, 656ri!.'14.'
. . 02 ;'tf
ID  'W T LO M .ll' MAS COMCl-RIJ H i',.,. 
Sidijny Tnrtn As.ti.vdy Gcpi'fi- 1/ p leased! ' 
n fsfc'-"-ur-i r* rlit-r* f*FAPl l it r/ty y -.vitl f'-vv 
.t fiurn-l , npealror ‘ lit • ,ti'ic, ' I p e n  - 
.spt'okii'iq Cti ; Fv.u ytfunc) 
-.vrinin-f In'kpnvv (jboiit W'i’ ond 
d.ili'th rt'vrpfcl hi.n vvnre'o!i i-.tirf t.n .y jtk" ,.'■
' Pnml-i-'i 0 wrfil lo'f-vyn end i/i'-ry (torit.iloi 
f.ponkcr ni’i th«.( ruhjcf.l -..'.f ',<i" ni'fi.n: ci. 
tiort ail'I tcsi'inc'iiirti K, I iM'inoqut t, lioin 
, 1 ',3-1 ft ytnjis' «(«- invil-wif to attend on 
i MOt-IDAY., r f ; BWt , i . i d  o1 7,0t?'p,m,
' I Iho h. | . / 'o i l 'd  ot ?'t04 .
, .it! i'.tlnr V, (n"ir mrtir' ,in
(o )iiI'llii'i'i plt.in-in '.'(ill 6 /6  id:;!,t ond r:r,k
t,;,t Piii.liii,, (.'6-_06
to  WHO,M ,H M,AV COfICr,RI‘''t; H w
/idnny .-/nrivi-ty I'hui'icH  lo -tin
MniMc c d'lOt C C M 'H  5t.!|,| I V A N  /vd l lir- 
J ‘.pn oL n i iji the  I c o n
. (-.'-r't, ,iMn J',n ‘ t-i/'-.v,.' dc.Oi, 
.HP*;,':,tHr;i:i M ii-,'" Ginn l  if a v'C'V flood  
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P.O. Box 1000, 
Saanichton, B.C. 
VOS 1 MO.
Funds needed to fund cosi­
ly, modern, medical equip­
m ent not financed  by 
Governments.
TH AN KYO U .
REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
F IV E  B E D R O O M  HOfVlEf
Close to schools, beacfr. Has 
roughed In sauna, water 
views.
“ TENNIS ANYONE?”
Beautiful wooded 1 ac. lot 
on Old West Saanich Road. 
First class Tennis Court 
already in place. House plans 
available. What a Buy*
AT YOUR SERVICE
and looking tor listings. I have 
clients for Residenlial and 
Revenue properly, I would Ine 
happy to provide a Free 
C-M .A, lot your your home,,
DELICATESSEN
in MaiOi Shoppiiivt MitH 
High traffic area, A great op 
poftunily for a "hands rjri"
utvncr, CctMi,!/. : : o*dy 
please
G E O F F  S H E FF IE L D  
B56.5Z37 65C-ti5B/l
O f i o v b m i  
i r l n l n u '  11: ih ; /
,L \ i . 'a ) , ln v 5 v
Fsl. 1912
(fiHurtince AgontB 
AUTO PLAN  
MtJfnber • Victoria M .L .S .
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Lor Uopondfiblo ih ih h Uv 
, Molpful Ro.ll Efdaio .Sorvico
■ %  ■ ■ /.JACK w e e k s '
CAU, ANYTIME 
■ ' .r/7"'7Z£ir
M IC H A E L  EM ER SO N
P R IV A C Y , G R AC E 
A N D  SPAC E
This spacious 1900 sq. ft. 3 
Bdrm Rancher is se! on 1,1 
acre ot treed privacy with 
ocean view on a dead-end st. 
Features include 3 baths, 
cozy den, laige living rm and 
tTiaster bedroom with leaded 
French doors opening onto 
large private patio with  
fireplace lor summer evening 
enjoyrnem. There is so much 
more to this home that you 
just must see it. Offered at 
$145,500,
C APE C O D  
C O N T E M P O R A R Y
Set on 1 acre surrounded by 
parkland is this 4 bdrm cedar 
home with country size kit­
chen,3 baths, double enclosed 
garage PLUS large separate  
w o rk s h o p  s u i ta b le  fo r  
mechanical or woodworking 
shop. This lovely home is of­
fered at $149,500.
O C E A N  V IE W
A N D  NEW  TO O !
Just completed and ready for 
you and your family is this 3 
bdrm bungalow witl^asfc base­
ment, fin ished  oom
with w o o d 'y ^ ^  ^ * ^ g  fan, 
extra C  J  T k with view  
and to delight the
most '’̂ t id io u s  cook. This 
home designed for conve­
nience, comfort and gracious 
living.L.P. $149,000.
LO O K IN G  FOR LO TS !
I have several choice building 
i lots to choose from in Sidney 
and North Saantch. Price 
range from  $ 3 9 ,5 0 0  to  
$58,500. Call rne for details. ; 
Do you know the  value o f  
your hom e? Let m e do a 
m arket ana lysis  fo r * yOu 
no cost, no ob ligation .






A M H E R S T 
BY TH E SEA
Only 4 left of the most ex­
citing retirement ranchers in 
Sidney. Offeilng all the 
amenities that one would e.x- 
peot in quality and develop- 
rnent such as this, Located in 
the most sought alter area, 
close to all amenities yet 
s itu a te d  on the rnosi 
beautiful bay in Sidney. Turn 
left off Beacon onlo Third 
Street and luin ngfil onto 
ArnhoffJt,
NEW  R A N C H E R S  
- S I D N E Y -
'One 3'BR $7B,500 '
T w o  3 BR $78,500
!!.84,500
One 3 BIT $94,500
Vendf,)!' sayB Eellji Ready to! 
move into ;
^ ' ' iN-LAW SUITE ,
Dt'tan Park.'Boaul.ilul hornd' 
built if'i '1083. With farit-imticy 
prlvaio / in-lavv, suite,' ,'f'oo 
much to list, supc! buy on 
1./3 of on acre! Asking 
$139,900
(Yru':’ nr;i'n with poli'niini viC'W 
l?oar,J ($W ell already In, pro­
ducing St") gallons pctf minute 
Asking $36,900. '
O C E A N  v i e w  ', 
FR O M  S39,900
One actrj loss in new, ox- 
ctiiSlve oontrolierl subdivi- 
tsion. Fmnlastic opporttmiiy to
have your dmant estatn 't tvs 
,us by fdi ffit.? luOuf piesi'itiUi,'./ 
st,ibdivrrinn ly )  tho Per'inrm'a 
.and on City WiSle t
P Don’t forgot phone 
S Block Bros, Bealty Lid
■WWnev 
O ftk o  65f».'55B4 




tO'IUJffltf* ».tuai(,::i ' l i rcpl f l tw
ilon v  lit 15 -4,J'Ck.'
.flhtwiw Stilt 653 -455fl,
  ' 0,3 {',6
A selection of our finest 
properties available th is 
week!
DThe perfect family home. 
Located in tne heart of 
Sidney's most popular fami­
ly neighbourhood. This four 
bedroom plus den home is 
equipped with an inlaw 
suite if you need it. Fully 
fenced yatd with garden sh­
ed, s'wings, slide & sand­
box. Great value at only 
$83,750. MLS T267
2) Stop looking start living in 
this 3 bedroom family split 
level. Updated with double 
windows and fireplace in­
sert. This immaculate home 
features a, workshop and a 
heated greenhouse for the 
gardener in the family. 
Nothing to do but move in 
and enjoy! MLS $93 ,500  
T228
3) Enjoy panoramic seaviews 
from this 5 bedroom e.x- 
ecutive family home. The 
properly is just under 1 12 
acre, close to schools & 
recreation and features an 
oversize double garage with 
R.V. parking, a sauna, 
large family room and a
I gourmet kitchen you have
I fo see to believe! MLS
$139,000. T274 ,
4 )' •AM HERST-BY-THE-SEA’ ' 
Only 3 lots left for your 
custom retirement rancher. 
Build your dream home In 
one ot Sidney's m.ost ex­
clusive areas. Only a short
, slrotl- to beach access. 
/"These  one level homes 
feature 2 or 3 bedrooms, 
large k itchens, heated  
c ra w ls p a c e s , .a tta c h e d  
garages, and much rnoie. 
Prices start at $119,000. i 
Ml-S.
S E LL IN G ?
LIST W ITH  LO YD ! 
Loyd  B u rd en  656-5584 






HOME? MARY B R O W N
For Frop (idsikPt Evaluation of your 
tiomo, infortnalion on Iioitipe tor 
sale in your price rancie. No obliga- 
(ion. call'
M ARY BROW N 652-0707 
ARBUTUS RLTY. 652-4488
P ' I f ;
Esfnblished 1925
R EAL ESTATE 






ftV OWNl’W '2 tv at';' mr'triul.u
flWl iq (t. Ini Of* ('iTi'tt j ii'iil*
*outf< titdritty, loi'tjp octiiiit'v, tvtfl iv
witf't t.v.'li'niTflnt) [,iool jnciitji.
'I'onnt. Ptc, nit tt-'tdtt yvuf p ln ff r-t 
'lUnttlof volu#,, <ft$('>.2S'.‘'ll') (''4 'f.iP
BY OWNCd 2 BR: OBI. WIPL modulor, 
900 tq,(l,:, irvqw fboniy adult poit In 
tooth tildnoy, tnrcjfc mttvity contr«, 
'/■/till niv.iimnintf.'i po'zl, i.)arni//.
rooiTi olc. t'Ok i"u tfodnq'ouf (vim’./i ol 
Ijm ilo r valL)C>. 656-J6.1H.. 04''W>-
BY OWHEH TnrinichtC'ti ‘q icit(out/ ‘t 
bdim, houtiu. 2 btJihv. toll Ixiwsrriont, 
tumdock : iirKUMCulalP Ititld©  and  out 
tint on ;ird cnifi j'lU'O'.onl vi/iw. In.
' rnuillatP poi»*it".,‘.loii $94,!>t'K'), 6f;i6'74?4.
05.-16
a IIKDR'oOMi HOMi: in Sidnny. W oli' 
k«(it, rnriny ©vtroi. A '.lin Q  7fv;/
rMioniti 6'.’Vi'(i'l .?f.'onV'ti't'o OF M,
IO T& FOR SALF ,;T>,‘K » . Vendor imry
■,/Qii'y' fln/n',://,') D'/./'' I„'y, M„'/i 
Dr, lh*!'6 PnvK.i Sifv/nli/'"', 4;'/,
166,7, H orr'*' t tf*,» Wt'it'lrime R«*ol k.*.i«te 
, (H, . 06.''nii
3 , B fD R O O M , H O .M I/ 2 tn.i grtfaqu.
vvoiR i.l'u lp |.ilU'., 1,1, (iiiii.rte < ■>'
iicr»t;,"!('t96 'iw.iitz Ht'v ' / I'/ii DfK) 
flftpoi ir'ibtp o.q, l i e ' S ’rtflie Of 
boat, th'/omi! 666 54)'/,', / ■ 6,6.,'|,>,;
../iL/t'A,' I . / t , ., , 'i,.,
to lo . l«£X )i.q  (t, .1 l,i./i"; iTn'M'her, I 'k 
with " v/of'd itfivrii, ei.')t'l(-i |.H((Hfu't
* iV /dh ,hw ovh iitt. 1 ’/> lio'jtts, I.nt (s lU'H'it.
toftdiliott. All tonndutrrit on
%)U ‘6 7 , ' » < . ! > . »  i,«'.,,,.X,
ftHIGHTCoiDf,® tivu*; ("/dH-'Om t,or.>n
h#m pum p, (eii.M'v ',1 'Uf'n,'. Di,K.ip C ovt 
Calt (,i'»6 It/'t t-:»Ui" Up Ml no !)H
TV70 ftr'r>«C>OM HOM.F' on lfl.'«« tnf 





DEEP C O V E  M O O R A G E
More than just a waterfront I'lonie; it's a lifestyle.
-h Built in 1980 -i Easy cate lot
-t Shelleie'j iTioorage/v.-haff -t Splendid marine views
+ Jacuzzi, skylights ■+ Nautical atmosphere
-t Detailed oak & brass finishing •+• Built-m library S bat
-t'Woikshop -t-Mechanics pit
To vie'w this unique home call today.
ML 8940
S223,000
M ichele H olm es
PE M B E R TO N , H O L M E S  (S idney) 656-0911
' • : k
LO A D S  O F C H A R M
This new ho,me sits on a bright sunny lot in Dean Park. Professional 
landscaping, d eco ra tivew in d o w s  and quality finishing add 
character to this home. I t ’s super floor plan lends itself to all 
lifestyles. Formal dining room and large eating area in ttie kitchen 
can accommodate both forma! and casual entertaining.; Ensuite 
has sunken oval tub v/ith color co-ordinated tiles. Added bonus is a 
basement which is ready for development or use as; an ideal 
storage area. Call today for your personal viewing.
'©"/,, $142,900 :
Michele Holmes
PEMBERTON, HOLMES (Sidney) 655-0911 y '/
mKB!î s0mmtstmaBamwassi9Bm
Situated in B rentw ood Bay on ttie  Saanicti Peninsula, 
Bayside Parl< is close to all am enities, including ttie  
beacli, parks, stiopping and schools. Choose one of
these quality hom esites and enjoy the quiet and 
friendly lifestyle of tho B rentw ood Community,
Bayside park features full underground services.
A con ip ie ie  home package is available,
Prices frorn
-■ 3 3 ,0 0 0  ;  ' 
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FRANK SIMS/RON KUBEK 
6 5 6 - 5 5 8 4
, B lo ck  B ro s . R e a lty  L td . ,
S idney,, B .C .
J M m
R LA LTV VA)Bl,D
REALTY WORLD SIDNEY REALTY
2546 Ltfdicu/i Avuiiue. 01(11toy
< 3 9 2 8  ;
BUYING, SELLING, OR JUST PLAIN 
: .TAIKING'REAL e s t a t e : '
MAKETHE RIGHT CHOICE
' make,it ■
TOE s iE sm rs  peopsje:
t^ a g c  t s i u i t i t :  K i z ^ i t : w  v /o / - - ' / ia  •>/., 7>/a/;ey/5.C wtxinesaaw i  cDruurv J z I y*' /
REAL ESTATE Of i REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE m REAL ESTATE Oi t REAL ESTATE









he Peninsula's newer 
.■ -  » J  'e.-^.idor's move in January.
wood stove that heats whole 
^ ^ \ 3 ^ d ll  appliances and a built-in china 
^ ^ d
Delightful 2-bedroom mobile horn , 
developments must be sold
Home features large liv i'^- 
house, spacious ki* 
cabinet. Drastic to $71,000. Call me today so you
don't miss this o r .V ^
FORCLOSURE!
Large family home close to schools, beaches and tennis courts. 
Now offered for sale. Large home features 4 spacious bedrooms, 
bright living room with fireplace, den, family room. Well decorated  
throughout. This home is a gem . Offered for sale for $100 ,000 . Call 
me today to view.
HORSES'
Delightful bedroom on 1.1 acre is i d e a l l v t  up to handle 3 horses. 
Lge 3 stall barn has roomy hay s t '^ '^ ^ o v e r e d  sawdust area, 
automatic waterers and is verv stall has it's own large
paddock. Property is fenc'* •''®? ’̂ kh a large field that is
well grassed in S p r i r ^ < ^ \ \ /  Home has been updated over 
the years from new lino, new paint to renovating the
bathroom & s e j^ ^ ^ ’̂ t e m .  Owner has purchased and has 
authorized me \  ̂ sell now. Offered below replacement at 
$109,000. Call me today.
THE SCENT OF
SALTY AiR
Just rriihutes to the water, this beautiful 3 bedroom home has 
water views from every room. Large spacious living room with its 
picturesque water views has a fireplace for those romantic even­
ings: Roomy kitchen is bright with lots of windows, a skylight and a 
greenhouse off eating area. Enormous sundeck receives lots of 
sunshine and has fantastic views. Family room is warm and cozy 
with woodstbve. If you’re looking for a fine home with fine water 
views then this is the one for you. Offered for sale at $158 ,000 .
Warmth abounds in this immaculate 3 bedroom set on a fully land­
scaped lot on a quiet street. Spacious sunken living room with bay 
w'indov) is bright and warm. Large floor-to-ceiling fireplace helps 
keep the winter chili away. Roomy kitchen has lots of cupboards 
and a good size eating aiea. Family room has woodstove which 
combined with new storrrt windows and extra insulation, helps 
'Keep heating costs down. Fully landscaped yard is perfect for 
those with a green thumb. Tremendous value now offered for sale 
at $96 ,000 .00
A WINNER: HANDS DOWN
Immaculate and very tasteful. Located within v/aiking distance of 
the village shopping area, schools oarks. This home has 4 
roomy bedrooms plus an family room has a
feature brick wall with ai' C3  the home exclusively).
Other features include ...uis, heatilator fireplace in living
room, oak cabinets in kitcnen, with sliding doors leading to a large 
sundeck, dishwasher and all very tastefully decorated and ab­
solutely immaculate. Priced at $109,000.
ATTENTION 
MR. & MRS. EXECUTIVE
You will want to inspect this Contemporary 4 bedroom split level 
home. Attractive inside and out with roomy main floor living room 
with rock fireplace with heatilator, versatile kitchen and main floor 
utilities. Already fuily landscaped on a large corner lot in Dean 
Park. Offered for sale at $136 .000 .
FEELTHESAND  
BETWEEN YOURTOES!
. . .A s  you walk along your lovely sandy beach in front of your new 
home. This 3 bdrm. waterfront home has been very well cared for 
and has undergone some updating. New carpets in 1986. Built-in 
vacuum system , finishing off of the basem ent and the installation 
of a tremendously efficient woodstove. Large living room and din­
ing room both have fantastic views out over Cordova Bay and onto 
the San Juan Islands. Lge. level and fully landscaped lot provides 
for easy access onto the sandy beach. This is truly a fine home/ 
Offered for sale at $176,500.
■ r ”
Lovely 17.62 acre equestrian estate with a magnificent
home and horse facilities. Quality 3,700 + sq. ft. home
features good solid construction and lots of livability. 6
roomy bedrooms including an extra large master
bedroom with 3 pee. ensuite and dressing area. Large 
country kitchen with tons of cupboard space and room, 
leads into cozy family room with woodstove and good 
post and beam construction. Dining room is bright and 
airy, living room is immaculate with double French doors 
leading out onto a covered deck. Recreation room down 
Is large enough for your pool table or ping-pong table.
Loads of storage throughout whole home. Covered 
garden patio down is perfect for entertaining with bench 
seats and a built-in bar-b-que. The barn is very modern 
with automatic water’s, tack room, teed room, skylights, 
a foaling stall, 5 good size staiis, 2 pony stalls, 4 cow 
stanchions and a tremendous amount of hay storage. 
Large main paddock is dry with a full drainage system in 
place. Large pasture is divided in two and very dry. Over 
1,000 bales of hay taken off in 1986. Large riding ring 
good for all aspects of horsemanship. A truly fine home 
and property. Now offered for sale at $390,000,00 Phone 
today to arrange for private viewing.
Thinking Real Estate?
Selling or Purchasing 
Why not give me a call and le t’s 
discuss all your Real Estate needs and 
together we can make it happen!
Ron Kubek
Btock Bros. Realty lyillsJfeJ
“ To So(ve All Your Real E sta te  P rob lem s”
By JOE STARKE 
m P O R T A N C E O F  COMPABABLES'
O U E S 'r iO N : I uncJiirstonri th e  
m o a t im p o im m t tfisk (n  a
h o m e  Jfi d e c id in g  o n  ih n  r ig h t  
snl«*9 p rio n . M ow d o  y o u  c o m o  up  
w ith  Ih o  b o o t p rk tu ?
ANSWER: Thl« Is not done by look- 
iiifil Into a crystfil, b«ll or cons.ult(ng 
with a Quru. 'rho mosi important fac­
tor Is thf) pncfl ot corrtparabif) saios in 
your irnmodinto auio. Those are 
sflloB which hnvi) nirearjy |»en corn- 
plotfKl of homnij as nearly like youra 
as poralblo.
The aelos should also t>n ne.ar in 
tlnv), for flvO'-'/fliai-old salos havo 
ainnoai no rnoanmo in ioody'f. '/oiatdo 
(itiandal mnrkmt. ihft hom«$
should be ssintiinr in stylo, size and




SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD.
D R IF T W O O D  C E N T R E  556-0131
•PROPERTY MANAGEMENT ‘ RENTALS •INSURANCE  
—  O F F IC E  H O U R S -----
kUniPU LISriKG SERVICi
M o n .-F ri. 9 am - 5 prn 
S aturday  9 am - 4 pm m
OPEN HOUSE  
SUNDAY 2-4 PM 
1274 CLAYTON ROAD
Just listed: Beautiful split-level on 1 .01 acre! This warm and com ­
fortable 3 bedroom home is located on an acre of fenced level 




On this 1986, 2 bedroom no-step townhouse! If you are getting 
tired of yard work and want more time for "fun ’ this low- 
maintenance home is for you. Call now for an appointment.
PENNY BAKER 656-8197
OPEN HOUSE  
M O N -FR ID A Y1-3  
10295 BOWERBANK
Very comfortable 3 or 4 bedroom, 1 1© bath, family home located in 
the heart of Sidney's residential area close to schools, shopping 







.Retire in Comfort at 
BRENTWOOD 
TOWER APARTMENTS
2 BDRM. SUITE 
1 BPBM. SUITE
Rent Includes haoi, T.V., 
parking, sauna, swirlpool. 
billardft, and workshop. 10 
mln. lo Sldnoy. 20 min. to 
Victoria. 90 suit© complex on 
4 acres. Extra parking 
available.
eie f
LARGE HOME W ANTED 
on W ATERFRONT 
or ACREAGE in 
AR D M O R E/ V 
DEEP COVE area 
by a purchaser 
w ith  CASH.
A pp ly  Box 350 The 
Review, P.O. Box 2070, 
Sidney, B.C. V8L 335©%
. Y •'ff ■f
BRAND NEW
TOWN HOMES  
FO R R E N T  —  5 brand nev/ 
tow nhom es ava ilab le  im­
mediately. Two bedrooms, 2 
b a t h s ,  f r i d g e ,  s t o v e ,  
dishwasher, washer & dryer, 
single garage, private patios. 
Just steps from downtown 
Sidney. —  $735-$775  per 
month. Call Ron K u bek  now  
at 656-5584
THE SALES price of your 
home must bo basod on 
comparablo saloa Sn your 
Immodlflito area,
, , , THINKING OF BUYING 
, .ORSEUINQ?. . .
D o n '( D e la y 'P h o ftii 
JooStnrk© 656-8751 or 6S5.0H7 
CaRtlflPri)pettios(198‘7)Lld, 
B«»con Arp, Sidnay 
B,C,V6l.lX.r
GLOW ING WITH WARMTH
I ovitiy l  bfHitno'Ti, .1 uiin Lomg in Dc.m p.'iik with ty>pcv«oiji«r'v.f’W ct Slcincy unci Gni! 
islands. loni*l plnri 'inkft.'i.advunifigo oi vl/.‘w nnd oufrtc<si t iaiflo iafniiy
r(>;»rn flna ./itLti lOC'fii io i ctiiiUd./o I..iiidsi; .'Jr/li'irt /vitti
rooK li-iirit.'iin rtfvt p.'tdo;;. ii-m, a iio'-ii" ©'ill now to vinw'
Marten Holst 
65B-7887 pager 2151 
Block Bros. Realty, Sidney '
656-5584, '
 •t.Y w P,!U (• ‘it.'.' JK
G A R A G E  FOR RENT. D ry  a n d  s e c u to . 
$40.0 0 ,• 'm o n th . 656 -5 920 . 0 6 /0 6
TW O BE D R O O M  AP AR T. $ 470 . inc ludos. 
h e a t, c o b le , p a rk in g .  M o tu re  o d u lts ,  
To_vlew 6 5 0 -8845 . '  0 5 /0 7
A P T , A V A IL A B L E  f o r  s e n io r s ,  
R e a so n o b le  re n t 65 6 -.'16'i2 N o rg o rd e n  
C o u rt. 0 5 , 0*1
STORAGE FACILITIES o v n ila b le ,  )8  f t .  y 
1 2 f t .  $ 120 ,00  w o n . 6 5 6 - 1.'.196. 0 5 /0 7
M AR. i ,  TO W NM O USF, .'.t BR. ! bcith i;, 
shetd. fe n c e d  sm o ll ya-cl, f /S .  '.'.'tile r irv  
(,;l. N o  c h ild re n  or p e ts . R e tn rp n to t. 
$550 00 m o n th , 66* • .15(17', 0 5 . '%
OtvIE BEDRCKPM in r ju io t o d u lt  l.slork 
N o pe ts . F.'S, dropD s. xsKi'ot o r.d  p a rk -  
in o  In t l.  $3 9 0 .00 . fo  ./ io w  cn |i !’ i ,y lt ls ,  
656-7B7 1 . 05 41
SIDNEY, FURNISHED . R O O M  to  r,,.o*
' 9<0 1 -7 th  .Si 01 Of.'.'.'Ki Vit.' S tilS  f
I'nonth, u 'l l i ' i t - : . .  is .•:u,ri>!,s
frpns p rtrk  . O :/-I 3
FURNISHED I SUITE. .Ml
i.itllihe*'.. rioble !"V, prkivifl m a i.l \.f»r■ 
,, /|c ft.  ( 'W fO c ite ' ( ( /  t ' l 'K  iiB'Ui 0 (-,ird(,..■)<, 
M n.virnui'iT  s tp y  A.‘ .ov .1 .'tjT, $S‘>.5 p e r 
<jr;6S7h 5 5 t , /  .©..Tf
■ FURNISHED BAtHELO R SUt'TiES wi t h  oil 
u t i l i t in s .  CohiM T .V  pc irV irirp  rrirud  ',4/>r' 
y ifo , B ren tw o o d  flA r, M tjx lrn um  <.tny.
M o y t / 8 7 . S:5.W) Bingte p o fs n r i.  $50 f ie r  
w o n fh  e x lfo ,  p rv s o n . 657 1551 or * 52.
m n . ' ,  4;T'-tf
'C O M M E R C tA l .RENTAt.. /.Y /a  Boo.-on
A v e  {c'ppoitO n F'nr.t OHi'C.rh A p p r o * .  
K'iCN s rp 'd t .  f lt  i /  f i ;  p lu 'f to re ! , .  
Phone 6 © I 71 il t d a y t. ■ 6 56 7 ii 5 H tm o h - 
in g i,  ''16. 'tf
PROFESSIONAL RESPONSIBLE COUPLE, 
no children , one dog, fe w  chickens  
need tw o o r th re e  bedroom  w ith  
g ara g e  w orkshop  and  g ard e n  a re a  
a creage  p re fe rre d  country setting  
a v a ila b le  on or b e fo re  A p ril f .  474- 
4146._________ __ _______  '______ 0 5 /0 8
1-5 ACRES, w a te r  v ie w , city w a te r , 
send partlcu lors P .O . Box 555 Prince  
Rupert , C.J/BJ 3 R 7 ^  _ 0 5 /1 2
SMALL HOUSE W A N TED  to rent in Cen  
tro l Soanich/Pro.spect Lake a re a . 
M arch  1 by 30‘s businessm an. $350. 
Days 595-6677. evenings 652-9507.
________ _ _________ _ _.... ; ....  0 5 ^ 6
M A R . 15TH . APR, 1ST -  Responsible
person w ith  smoll child w an ts  o 1-2 
bdrm . bsrnt. in  S id n e y /C e n tra l Saanich  
aro o . Must in d . a ll u tilities  fl a p ­
pliances. $4M -$4;jO . 656-6205 b efo re  
F eb .J  5th. 0 6 /0 6
FAM ILY PRESENTLY O W N IN G  in Ocik 
flay roquiros lorgo n e w e r hom e to rent
;n Rrnr,t'.‘.'ocul of C,'• o i. .::iI Loanich aruD 
for Fob, 15th 590-7763, 06 /06
SINGLE M O M  dnsperato ly  seeking  2 ,1
Odim tiouse mi duple* lo leiii' iii
Sldntsy. Not to exceed  $-150 rnunth. Coil 
Jono. 656-299?, 06, 01
TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
213 REAL ESTATE WANTED
REAL ESTATE. 
FOR REIfT 212 REAL ESTATE f o r  RENT'
212 REAL ESTATE FOR RENT ill REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
TH I lANOMARK. OlMY oitd ■ two 
badroCfrp > .doll ori/tnied,
nr.t p*H,' idiitol for, Ktnlom. 6S6"
a w , ..................... ' .... .....
T M l lA N O M A tK  tw o  b d rm . o p t., a v a il.
t r n m « d io l* ! r .  Adult o r l f tn io d .  f4o p»(*.
« « n i« r .  6^6 «.'■.»*(.t n *  H
O N I  »EDR<XJM BASEMENT SU(Tf
U tilltifti tn'd. $3C*0. N o f' »>'noL*.r only, 
W f/'t ft lf l,  " 0 6 ''%
BRlNT’tiVCkOb ' BAV’̂ V  '2 , bdim., .upl. 
Cl»«r», qutftt b idg, Cloin* to oil t« n v « ' 
ttlvtKist. $ ‘3 i5 .  ,$4Xj, 652.*KK)5; 6H7
U’AjI ."lA'tVt
THRER B tD R tV O M  B U N G A LO W , l.r.tge., 
.fftOCftd ywttl. A voitpble f'oh ' H.idv. $.(00
I'- * tV', I'yt'*! ft/ '■"C'-/
. W A 'rf.R F ftO N T  IXIWNISHCO G R O U N D  
LEVTt bodtw kir i.utin $4!'0, Phor.n 656,
401 r cittc-'” 5 p fr." '' IV,
d'ho''PT'/T '"''I.;.''', 
a n d  A r> p lla ii( tt ii in c lu d e d , $3S0 li- ’Tnan 
Awn'll M a r. 'T 6.56 697,'? n ffu t 4 p rn
fp,
AVAILAfHE fM.M.|f.OIATI t V tmn
opart. jiinyhr pfiic.'.,M
Hydro , fl v ra ta f  ifn-jnided ' Fhr.ine t* V.,.
earn. ' (v ,w
f  URNISf'sttD t BR, hfi'C't*mr»r,t ^ u ite , 
8 r«ntwo.',Kf, inH udns , l in e n , d ii.h e tt, 1V, 
I'rvdrn W'TT L|il*nhl*» I n r  n i n i , , rn  n rt,,.* 
Nori'Kmokfir ' ptntlerred,. 26119.
COZY,. W A.RM, fu rn u ih a d  b a c fie tr ii',  
O w n  r,in(t.»t<'i,ws,. O w n  l.to'lhi porn, r t ib te ,  
p t i , W  D ClwK,. tw 'U iip w it, VVulfcing 
d iH o n c e  to  S ( d f ( i t i . y .$,345, W  N ©
piftahft,' .Awaiffttdft tm m »d<fitii)Iy , A s  fa t
.JiH t
l ln d n . 6f'A '*i9W t o .»m D6
PIR S O N  'TO P IN T  ROCqM w v h  b o th  in  ,* 
firitm, tiemw m ,t;idn«y. SHtte houiw 
rand , utihliM, $250 month. 6S6-620a
nr, ,717
W A N T tt*  t o  fIl'NT ur «.t. npcittm erit o,
hnrvtiil'. t:"t Aci fH flnnxu'vKril .nr 't-'.nn
.■ 03 "Dfi
.W AN TTO  TO H fN 'f.. b y  r<»M''m'«.<hh.* 
'w o rk i i ’ig  i.ou fJ tf', 2 o r  J b f td rd o in  fi.',»uii,»t, 
rn Sidney 01 .“juani! liiin t oitfus:.. '-iHiritry 
ho iy ift. p ie l f t r f i t d  $ 5>Oi').$55(). 65k f 8 f l49 ,
9'4'.30p,m. A/,k for f (tid CtT''06
"■ ' "" ' ' .■■■ ' "    " "
W  A  N  T C 0  . C 0  m rn <> 1 t 1 a  I 
0rinftnftouf»■■pioper»'/ innst? |iuri lioi.u 
R»ply i n ttc'r.i' V'f l i ) ;?r.d St . ; .
'$idnr*'V, fi.C/ yiii. .'SL'i's. . . . . (»5, to
OU1I.T «LSPON$l(«t' f  AMH.V'wttfi r,.rH 
• llH rk 't . 2 -.T h e d tp o m  h'C.(.i(.« .ur
toy./ft’lH',rude W'dti ofjpliam n). tt-r Mot. ! 
44i*nt Kn f.ii*mi#'',nn!'rtfy 04d6 f'r/i.r’t/
Vi/A f'IT fD .' Ic iirn ' ‘r i . ' f  v c iii k e f in r- l f 
R nnsfm ab lf! p i i r o ,  CnII ('lev o t 47.0 :
B JO o .rn . to  .I.M .rp .m  Ph 'ts '
O U AO R A TOLMIE A R FA . ;|v,m hod>em v| ,
, Up* , 'ilouc  tc  . WoO'S.f'.rrttl r.h. o n d  liur, 
'V tnp. vVr.jitti, r .o iy . spniiD U S. InquK i.’! 
656 ' 79;,tl or IW!6 ' 6 5 2 5 . 0 6 /0 6
AIRTIGHT W O O D  STO’VL', Used onrt 
uua;:on. 7S"H7k'Vi',>0 '.l\fqh S300 00 f in r i ,  
479'5375. ' ' ' ' ' (56 .'06,'
MR. R fTIABLI:, ' l97IY H u irk  L k y lo rk  3 5 0 j  
VH, P S 'P ff, h itc h  SfciiO.fX) 0 .0 , 0  *S ? Y '
''■ 'J / ',  ,   , , ....  ' 0 6 ,''06,1
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Hard of hearing problems fall on deaf ears
By LE S LIE  ELLIS  
 Review S taff Writer
P artia l loss o f  hearing Is an 
almost inv is ib le  handicap iha l is 
too o ften  m isunderstood by 
both its sufferers and llie  
general popu la tion .
When S idney’ s Doris Sewell 
firs t began to  lose her hearing, 
she reacted in the typical way. 
She though t, “ Nobody speaks 
properly anym ore. Everybody 
m um bles.”
As her hearing became worse, 
she avoided social situations, 
was a fra id  to start convcr,sa- 
tions in case she couldn 't hear 
what was being said, and began 
to su ffe r from  loneliness ajid 
lack o f self-esteern.
“ Y ou 're  always told you 
should listen — listen lo  my 
elders, listen to p io fcssiona ls,”  
said Sewell. “ When you d on ’ l 
hear, you get a gu ilty  feeling 
that some o f i t ’ s your fau lt. 
O ther people accuse you o f  not 
lis ten ing.”
Sewell was in her early 40s 
when she started to lose her 
hearing, but it was a long time 
before she invested in a hearing 
a id . A c c o rd in g  to  M a r g  
Blainey, president o f the B.C. 
Chapter o f  the Canadian Hard 
o f  H e a r i n g  A s s o c i a t i o n  
(C H H A ), people who begin to 
lose the ir hearing wait up to 
seven years before ob ia in ing  a 
hearing a id.
And then they may th row  it in 
a drawer and never use it. 
Sewell used her firs t hearing aid 
only occasionally, when she 
r e a l l y  w a n t e d  t o  h e a r  
something. She d id n ’ t wear it to 
w ork, a lthough  she was a recep­
tion ist. N ow  she keeps it on d u r­
ing a ll her waking hours.
Many people w ho need hear­
ing aids are embarassed by 
them. Women try  to hide them 
under the ir hair o r b lu ff  the ir 
way through w ithou t them, said 
Blainey. “ There is a stigma at­
tached t o i l . ”
T lnough  the C H H A , Blainey 
is try ing  to prom ote the use o f 
hearing aids fo r tho.se who need 
them, encourging the hard o f 
hearing to persist in fin d ing  the 
right one from  hundreds on the 
m arket. The technlogy has 
come a long w*ay, and there is 
something fo r everyone's needs, 
she said. (There arc also aids 
fo r  telephones, te lev is ions, 
radios, and the like .)
When a hard o f hearing per­
son fin a lly  adm its to having a 
problem  and goes out to  buy a 
hearing aid, the struggle is oniy 
ha lf over. O ften, a fte r years o f 
only lia lf-liea ring , the aid can 
bring such a barrage o f sounds 
to the patient’s ears, it can be 
pa in fu l.
“ A  good hearing aid allows 
you to put noise in perspec­
tive ,”  said Blainey. “ You can 
focus in on a voice, and listen 
fo r what you want to hear.”
This is sometimes d if f ic u lt ,  
especially in crowded areas or 
where there i.s a lo t o f
background noise. H ard  o f 
hearing people have to be tra in ­
ed how to listen again, said 
Blainey.
She said the biggest problem  
w ith  hearing aids is that a per­
son W'ill make the w rong choice, 
o r w ill not make the necessary 
adjustments to suit the ir lis ten­
ing abilities. They can become 
im patient w ith  the aid and sim p­
ly not use it.
B u t the  a l t e r n a t i v e  is
/
HEARING AIDS - Doris 
women who have learned
loneliness and iso la tion that 
comes w ith  loss o f tools fo r 
com m unication.
Blainey and the C H H A  en­
courage people to  figh t any 
obstacles and get on w ith  a n o r­
mal life . Both her and Sew'cll 
are examples o f the many hard 
o f itearing people who have 
overcome the d ifficu ltie s  o f 
the ir handicap.
Blainey wears an outside-the- 
car hearing aid w ith  decorative 
sequins attached to a ttract a t­
tention. Sewell wears her hair 
up so her ears and hearing aids 
are p la in ly  visible. These visual 
r e m i n d e r s  h e l p  p e o p l e
Sewell (left) and Marg Blainey 
how to deal with their handicap.
remember to  speak clearly and 
direct conversation  to  the 
women’s faces.
“ Sometimes my husband w ill 
forget and start ta lk ing  w ith  his 
back to m e,”  said Sewell. O r 
he’ ll speak fro m  another room . 
“ Mes.sages arc lost. You can tell 
people again and aga in .”
A nd  o f t e n  w'hen these 
messages arc not received or 
have to be repeated, the speaker 
gets the impression that the 
hard o f hearing person is 
stupid. “ Just because we’ ve lost 
some hearing doe.sn’ t mean 
we’ve taken leave o f our reason­
ing p o w e r,”  said B la iney.'
are two hard-of-hearing
“ People’s firs t reaction is one 
o f s tu p id ity .”
Blainey w ould like  to educate 
the public so the firs t reaction, 
a fter being m isunderstood is to 
consider whether the person’ s 
hearing is im paired. I t ’ s a very 
common disorder a ffecting  10 
per cent o f the popu la tion , or 
2.5 m illion  Canadians.
M ore than 25 per cent o f 
seniors have some hearing im ­
pairm ent, and 10 per cent o f 
tho.se w ith  hearing problems are 
p ro found ly  deaf. Hearing im ­
pairment is largely associated 
W 'i t h  aging, but there are other 
factors.
Native actor to start youth theotre group
Charlie W honnock did not 
have an easy time growing up — 
his childhood and adolescence 
spent m oving from  foster home 
to foster home, in and out o f 
juvenile detention centres, and 
eventually prison.
He has, however, turned 
those years in to  a positive ex­
perience and he calls it “  A  Song 
for G ideon.”
Whonnock is an actor w'ith 
the Potlatch F ilm  and Theatre 
Society, a Native company bas­
ed in Victoria.
He firs t performed .A Song at 
the Newcombe A ud ito rium  in 
January garnering positive sup­
port from  critic  reviews^
But W honnock has another 
audience in mind.
Knowing what it  is like to feel 
despair and, at times, hatred, 
W honnock wants to  help start a 
Native theatre group v/ith the 
Tour Peninsula bandsv
“ I ’ d like to  w o rk w ith  Native
young people because I grew up 
away from  my culture,”  said 
the actor.
“ Hopefully, ITI be able to 
start w'orking w ith them in the 
next few w eeks, getting them 
together and interested.
“ 1 am also hoping that some
care  
Iricreas©
Extended care and continu ing 
care da ily  fees increased I'eb. I, 
as part o f  a regular (jua rtc rly  in ­
dexing proce.ss, according to 
Health M in is te r Peter Dueck.
Ba.sed on increa.ses in federal 
O ld  A g e  S e c u r i t y  a n d  
Guaranteed Income Supple­
ment levels, the charge.s w ill rise 
to$16 per day f io m  $15.91),
The charge is .set at ihiec- 
quarter.s o f the fu ll m on lh ly  
O A .S /G IC  supp'lement. Hits is 
designed to provide senioi.s in 
hospitals o r home.s w ith at le.isi 
$150 a inon th  fo r peisonal use, 
said the health m inisu y lelcasc.
m
 V'©
’’h 's ';!,©  s ’'
•V * V- \  ‘ St ^
I ,  f ‘ ¥  «
f  / J  ^
o f them w ill eventually jo in  
Potlatch because it needs new© 
interested and interesting peo­
ple. I t ’ s a small group and 
doesn’ t get as much support and 
help as it  needs.”
Sidney p roba tion  o ffic e r 
Susan Langlois said theatre w ill 
be used to  turn young Natives 
towards d ifferent channels as an 
awareriess* exefc3se through' ac- 
"ting.,
“ I ’ve always found acting 
good fo r m e,”  said W honnock. 
“ It W'as one o f the things I 
discovered w'hen growing up.
“ It is easier to play other 
characters — 1 can get away 
with more and you find out d if ­
ferent things about yourself.”
W h o n n o ck  has booked  
March 25 and 26 tentatively at 
Parkland School fo r his per­
formance and they are expec­
ting between 500 to 700 people.
Repeated exposure to a noisy 
environm ent can cause hcitring 
loss at an early age. “ 1 try  to 
discourage my grandcitiU ircn 
from  going lo  rock co in e iis , 
but it falls on deaf ears,”  q u ip ­
ped Sewell,
In her case, her handicap was 
genetic. Her m other also su f­
fered from  hearing loss at an 
early age.
C erta in drugs, such as aspirin 
and diuretics,, can im pa ir iicar 
ing. D rink ing  coffee or sm oking 
cigarettes have long been touted 
as habits that are bad fo r vvnii 
health, but most people don 't 
rea lize  that  c t if fc in e  ;uu i 
cigarette smoke can also in ipa ii 
hearing.
Sewell emphasi/es that peojslc 
should not shout when m ik ing  
to someone w itli a hearing aid. 
“ .Shouting distorts llie  souikI , ”  
she said. “ And most peojrle 
find  that it hu rts .”
O ther sounds that w ould  not 
bother people w iilt no rm a l heat­
ing, are very apparent to  Sewell. 
She knows that an tiirp lane 
leaves the V'ictoria tiirp o rt at 
7 :10 every m o rn in g . She 
thought she and her husband 
w ould  have to move fro m  (heir 
Resthaven Drive home because 
o f it ,  but she has since become 
used to the sound.
Nobody should be a fra id  o f 
hearing aids, .said B lainey. They 
take some getting used to, and 
can be ineffective i f  there is 
background noise. Bui sup­
plemental lip  heading and listen­
ing tra in ing  can help the hard o f 
hearing overcome the ir han­
dicap to the point where nobody 
could distinguish them from  so­
meone w ith  perfect hearing.
Even i f  it takes a b it o f  extra 
w ork, when the a lternative  is 
i.solation, i t ’ s w orth  the e ffo rt. 
T h a t’ s what Blainey is try in g  to 
get acro.ss to those people who 
have a hearing prob lc tn , but arc 
too embarassed o r apathetic to 
do something about it .
For m ore in fo rm a tio n  about 
the C H H A , B lainey can be 
reached at 477-3208.





BR AIN STO R M IN G  fo r  th e  N ative  y o u th  th e a tre  g roup . A c to r C harlie  W hortnock 
th ro w s  o u t som e o f h is Ideas to  th e  g roup  at the  Saanich N ative W om ens ’ ce n tre .
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(All You Cf»n E«t)
Vn tb . King,Crab;, 
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Sirloin Steak ' ■ •
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Origin of Valentine ’s 
an unsolved mystery
NATIVE RECREATION co-ordinator Curtis Olsen 
(right) and assistant Rob Sam, plan to put a rubberized 




Nobody knows fo r sure how 
or when V a len tine ’ s Day 
originated — there are as many 
as eight Saint Valentines in 
history. But that certainly 
hasn’ t dampened the popularity 
o f the romantic holiday.
Researchers say the most pro- ‘ 
bable start o f the valentine’ s 
trad ition began in  Rome during 
the th ird  century. According to 
history, emperor Claudius l i  
threw Saint Valentine in to  a 
dungeon fo r giving aid to 
persecuted Christians.
Valentine was beheaded on 
Feb. 14 after restoring sight to 
the ja ile r ’s b lind daughter. He 
sent the g irl a farewell letter 
signed “ From your Valentine.”
A lthough the most prom inent 
Saint Valentine w'as a Christian, 
many o f the rituals and lore 
associated w ith Valentine’s Day 
stem from  pagan festivals like 
the February festival o f Luper- 
calia.
D uring the festival, which 
honored the pastoral god 
Lupercus, young m aidens 
fashioned love messages and 
put them in a large urn. Young 
men picked out the messages 
and courted the g irl whose name 
they had drawn.
But it  wasn’t un til 1415 that 
the firs t known valentine card 
was sent. Charles, Duke o f 
Orleans, sent the historic card 
to his w ife while he was a
prisoner in the Tower o f Lon­
don. The valentine is now in the 
British Museum.
The firs t valentines were 
works o f art made o f fragile 
lace paper cut by hand knives 
and pin points by monks and 
nuns.
A  more practical method o f 
m anufacturing paper lace was 
discovered in  B rita in  in  1834, 
and the trad ition  caught on. 
The 1840s have been referred to 
as the golden age o f the valen­
tine.
But the cards are even more 
popular today. This year alone, 
Canadians w ill e.xchange almost 
60 m illion valentines.
CHAT WSTH PAT
at the4
Pat C ro fto n , your 
M e m b e r o f P arliam en t  
on
Thu rsd ay , F eb ru ary  12th  
7:00 - 3:00 p .m . 






iN OUR WATERFRONT DINiNGRQQM
Seafood Platter Veal Cordon Bleu 
for two ^  for two
18.95 ^  16.95
inc ludes salad, sourdough loaf, dessert and tea 
or co ffee  w ith  com p lem enta ry  flow er for the  lady.
IN FATHOfVl’S LOUNGE
Steam Heat playing for your dancing 
enjoyment, Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
TILLERS PUB W
has a fun packed night of games and 
as always, good food.
Pauquachin Indian band’s 
community hall has renewed life  
thanks to a new Native youth 
and adult recreation program.
Curtis Olsen was hired Jan. 
18 by the four area bands to co­
ordinate the program. He 
previously ran the recreation 
program at the Native Friend­
ship Centre in Victoria.
: E ve ry : evening the hall is 
booked from  5 p.m. to 11 p.m.' 
fo r youth floo r hockey, soft­
ball, soccer and fun nights.
Olsen said;jjwliile there are a 
number o f succesful Native soc­
cer and softball teams, younger 
childrens’ recreation needs were 
not being met.
A nd  part o f the impetus 
behind, the program is to p ro­
vide youths w ith constructive 
pastimes. “ We want to give 
them something to do around 
here rather than let them get in ­
to petty crime like vandalism,”  
said Olsen.
His assistant, Rob Sam, w ill 
be in charge o f running the ac­
tivities.
To date, 2(X) children have 
turned out to the various events.
Olsen hopes to  include 
Panorama Lei.sure Cenire in the 
program by providing fam ily 
, skate and swim limes.
But the immediate problem i)» 
funding. Pauquachin hall needs 
a rubberized .surface fo r players 
and more floo r hockey equip­
ment is needed.
Any Natives interested in  par­
ticipating should phone the 
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e a c h ^ 'M i
FRESH FIRM J  FRESH U.S.
AVOCADOES ) SPINACH
I  B u n : 4 9 ^
FRESH U.S. GREEN
CABBAGE
CANADA N0.1  54' kg ............
^.9
SUPER FOOD SAVING 
G R.‘A'BEEF ;
G HUCK B IA D E  : 
STEAK/?......... . . .2 .1 6  kg 9 8 ' Ib.
SUPER FOOD SAVING 
GR.'A’ BEEF
BLADE CROSS
RIB RO AST .3.17kg1
SUPER FOOD SAVING 
„ FRESH FROM RIB OR TENDERLOIN END_
4 4  P O R K  1 5 9
lb. C H O P S  _3.51 kg i  Ib.
THE WORLD LEADER 
IN MARINE POWER!
FOR MORE INFORMATION 
PLEASE CALL.. .
f l ’ ",! ivi.'if., V;■)
i i i R i N e i
6 5 6 -7 0 2 3
10139 M cD onald  Park Rd. 
S id n ey , B .C . V8L 3X9
F R E S H
CHICKEN LIVER. , 7Qc1.74 kg 3 ^ i b .
G R . ‘A ’ B E E F  B O N E L E S S  FRESH CENTRE CUT
SIR LO IN  STEAK PORK LOIN CHOP.... 1 9 9...4 .3 9  kq i  lb .
L A Y E R  S L IC E D
, SIDE BACON . ... , i 9 9. 4.39 kg i  lb .
F R E S H  V E A L  •«S HQ F R E S H
SHOULDER ROAST. . . . u n , l  l  PORK TENDERLOIN. 499...11.00 kg ^  lb .
SUNRISE POULTRY VAC-PAK
; CHICKEN WIENERS. .. Q Q o..450g W p k .
F R O Z E N  C L IF F S ID E  F R E S H
BEEF MEAT P I E S . 5 9 5  S ID E  P O R K  . ... 1  2 9..2.84 kg 1 b.
COMPAFRE &  SAVE
FRESH FROM FA H ’S
ROASTING
CHICKEN Gr . ‘A’ .  2.84kg « Ib.
COMPARE & SAVE 
FRESH FAMILY PACK
COMPARE & SAVE 
READY TO SERVE
429 lean GROUND




9 : 3 0 - 4 : 0 0  P .M .
FOR SPEEDY FRIENDLY 
SERVICE COME TO 
SIDNEY REALTY FOR YOUR












4  / ^  I TISSUE
8 Roll.
Whole or I  1 ® !/





C O F F E E
^ 6 9 g  .. Except Oecal. ^  i
■r:
rfJO C )ISLAN0 FARMS 
f J O  (2%  ASSORTED FIAV.
FRESH LOCAL
V t *vl f'lui D*ir75(1 ml, Reg.-Diet
YOGOIiRT“ Eyo'^)EGGs. Or ‘A' . . . . . . . .  D08.
t  m.j.b. ground
/ 8 A  • DrCAFFEIWTEO
I COFFEE ..
LUM BER JA C K  »l A 7  PUPlltNA BFIANO
TABLE SYRUP  ....isomL 1 CAT CHOW f e .  ....... '»»17 0  U N IC O  C A N N IDTOMATOES.
C y  BAt.KAtM AStST’ D ■
w  f m i j a m ;  . . . . . . . . . w m L S / *
PUWIMA GRAND
P U P P Y C H O W a ’'*^"' .... ..4K9
579
,„28 ox,
K RAFT C R A C K E R  BARREI,.
CHUNK CHEESE
y R O B tri MOOD
OU!C ICO ATS....,,, 2.25 kg bag
K R AFT l.A  C U C IN A  A
MOZZARELLA CHEESE , ..,,3% r
SALAD DRESSING
BERNSTEIN BRAND
L IO U tD  A«i*»'cl .500 ml Btl:
TAMFAX .
T A M P O N S  A«rd,,...
TWICE AS FITt'SM
AIR FRESHENER..... ■147.. 1 unit 1
DVNAMO l.tUUIO
UUNDRY DETERGENT... 0 9 7....1 i fi'
SAVE MORE ON FROZF.N FOODS
• McCa'iN CONC. 7 *  CHRISTIES
ORANGE JUICE , . ml 96'VPREMIUM PLUS
• BERRYLAND CHOICE , |  (  SODA CRACKERS
GREEN PEA S.............. ...ng I /-TTTms— s —
•BANQUETASST'S 1 BISCUITS56
, , , , ,450g 
. , . , , 250g
>|28
■ j38
• DELUXE ISLAND FARM
i r  F  r D C  A KA Tut.)
lU C  l,#nlCMI\Ml AMt'rt flat'. , , , , 2  I
^  ^ 1 CALORIE
O S S fJLM Ji__
£» ) OLACK
w - . /  PARME
K U C A ny i, iJou it:>
SWEETENER, . ?!l!) ml
SAN CHEESE,
Aytoplan Reminder
Please be sure lha t the use of your vehicle is cor­
rectly noted on your Ceflifioate of Insurance. If 
your vcniclc ic being uccd for a purpoco that.rc^-' 
quires a higher premium than that shown on your 
Certificate of Insurance, coverage is invalid and 
paynr.ent of an Aiitoplan claim may be denied.
REALTY WORLD SIDNEY REALTY
£'348 fteacon AvoiiiKJ, SidiTuy
6 5 6 * 3 9 2 8 -  "
SUWRYPEBIUE lA D E l " 
H r  CLEAR
;>DAPPLE ;
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CUP & SAVE AT SIDNEY SUPER FOODS j CUP & SAVE AT SIDNEY SUPER FOODS j  
, .  KRAFT * r O  ■ X i r m i
U j  MIRACLE WHIP 7 3 3  TOMATO KETChUP
(Ki Of Mgw t i Jsf IL I I L Itnrgfi Dottl®
,© Tl W/tiM WiS COUPOV YOU 0HIY PAY •«* . ' I , Wit'M THIS COUPON YOU ONLY PAY\ A ' I ■
( ^ 1  , ONE COUPON r m  »n.iyi. f  #u. • | ot.'t coupon piw tttM. tFiwfw r«u, u m
IQKlwe aw«l <■«■> MM MM, MM MM, tumm «M> MMI MM, MM uXw MUM
“ “ “ “  “ “  “ “  I f f l f f f l l S I S f S M
CUP & SAVE AT SIDNEY SUPER FOODS ;' j ¥■
83
j |
BLUEBOfW ET ' 
MARGARINE
I 3lb«
I , WITH THIS COUPON.YOU Only PAY 
I ONf fcOUPON MR HtM I.KftlKHl
1 : Wl
m m t IWMMK MllMTH «MMM« WMWM «kMW>
